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Work to rule next step? Spotlight 
wins awards BC teachers will vote today 

By Caroline Terenzini 

A work-to-rule decision is on the 
agenda for a meeting of Bethlehem 
Central teachers today (Wednesday} as 
contract negotiations near the one-year 
mark. Work-to-rule means the: teachers 

. will do "only what they absolutely have to 
do," said Gordon Molyneux, chief nego
tiator for the Bethlehem Central Teach
ers' Association. "That means a 7 Y,-hour 
work day and it can't be done in that 
time," he declared. 

Under· an amendment to the state 
Taylor Law, the terms and conditions of 
the old contract are to continue until a 
new agreement is negotiated, so it is the 
terms of the pact that expired last June 30 
that the teachers presumedly will follow 

to the letter. The Taylor Law forbids a 
strike by public employees. 

"We've had it!" is the way Molyneux 
sums up the union's feeling. Teachers at 
the district's elementary schools - not 
typically a hotbed for union activists -
"are really getting upset," Molyneux said 
Friday. "This is .the most commitment 
we've seen in years." 

Joseph Kelly ofThealan Associates in 
Latham, hired by the district to negotiate, 
last Wednesday proposed that both sides· 
accept the fact-finder's report( dated Jan. 
I 0) verbatim. This the BCT A is wiiling to 
do, Molyneux said, but only on condition 
that the district's negotiators "put down 
on paper that that's the way it'll be in the. 
future. Let it become binding. Even 

Pygymy goats bring joy to a breeder in Selkirk. 

·though we don't like what's in that report, 
we'll swallow that in order to get some 
finality in the process." · 

Concerning arbitration, Kelly said the 
school . board .. wants to retain for itself 
the -decision-making process involved in 
expenditure of district funds." He said 

·board members believe they were elected 
to make those decisions and ~·are reluct
_ant to convey" them to a third party. 

Arbitration is not a mandatory item of 
collective bargainit:tg for school district's, 
under the Taylor Law,. although it is for 
police and fire fighters. Irwin Kelly, a 
conciliator for the state Public Employ
ment Relations Board, said about 200 
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.Civic center: the focus now is downtown 
By Tom McPheeters 

The idea of putting a civic center in 
downtown Albany, which started several 
months ago as the wishful thought of a 
few downtown merchants and the 
discreet prodding of a suburban legis
tor, now has flesh and blood. 

Despite some very large questions, 
mostly having to do with money and 
parking, a number of political forces 
appear to be converging. The civic center 
concept, onCe little more than Jim 
Coyne's campaign promise, now appears 
to have gained considerable momentum 
because of the downtown site. 

Developer Nathan Smith's presenta
tion to County Executive Coyne's civic 
center task force last week included two 
alternative s.ites, some sketchy numbers 
and a very tenuous timetable. The sites 

ANALYSIS I 
are on the south and north sides of the 
arterial from I 787 to the Empire State 
Plaza, and both have advantages and 
drawbacks. Estimates are that the struc
ture, seating from 15,000 to 17,000 
patrons for sports events, concerts and 
conventions, can be built for under $25 
million. The timetable is that - barring 
any delays - the project could be 
completed by Sept. I, 1986. 

Compared to the proposal made by the 
State University at Albany last month for 
a jointly operated civic center off Fuller 
Rd., Smith's plan leaves a lot to the 
imagination in terms of financing. But at 

this point that appears to be unavoidable, 
and none of the principal players appears 
to be overly concerned about the lack of 
speci(ics. Smith did come up with two 
sweeteners: a .. name" architect -
Howard, Needles, Tammen, Bergendoff, 
who designed the Anaheim Convention 
Center and others - and a well-known 
New York City construction company
Turner Construction Company -com-
mitted to the timetable. · 

Parking is the other major unknown. 
Smith's proposal is to link the conven
tion center with the plaza by a pedestrian 
bridge (running into the tower building 
from the south site, and into the Egg and 
convention center from the north site), 
and to use the 3,000 parking spaces 
available at the pl~za on evenings and 

(Turn to Page 3) 

The Spotlight took home five 
awards, including a second and two 
thirds, in the 1983 Better Newspaper 
Contest at the New York State 
Press Association convention last 
weekend. 

Staff photographer Tom Howes 
won a second place in the feature 
photo contest for his shot of a rac
coon emerging from a Delmar 
chimney. Associate Editor Nat 
Boynton's Media Rare columns 
were third· place winners in the best 
column contest for weekJy news
papers with circulation between 
3,500 and 7,500. And The Spot
light's coverage of the arts, with 
stories by Caroline T erenzini and ·a 
review by Tom Howes, was judged 
third best among all entries. 

Two other entries won honorable 
mentions. The Spotlight's coverage 
of bus~ness and economic news, 
which included a column by Nor- . 
man Cohen on being laid off his job 
with the state and a story by Ann .. 
Treadway on changes at the Dela-
ware Plaza, was cited. And in the 
community service division com-
peting with other papers in the 
3,500 to 7,500 range The Spotlig/,lt 
was commended for stories by 
Vincent Potenza on Delaware Ave. 
and by Linda Anne Burtis on 
Albany County's nuclear evacua-
tion plan. 

The New York PreSs Association 
represents some 300 weekly news
papers in the state. The annual 
convention was held at the Ameri
cana Inn. 

Town·gets 
a reprieve 

The Town of Bethlehem has received 
an indefinite -repri~ve on the mandate 
that it build a transfer station for solid 
waste. The deal between the town and the 
City of Albany will allow the city to 
increase its fees for use. of the ANSWERS 
plant, but means that for the immediate 
future the town can aVoid an investment 
estimated at close to a half million 
dollars. 

Supervisor Tom Corrigan said Friday 
that the town and the city have reached 
agreement_ in principle to defer the trans
fer station in exChange for Bethlehem's 
agreeing to an increase in tipping fees of 
$1.75 per ton. The city has asked all the 
municipalities using the ANSWERS 
facility for the in~rease that would bring 
fees to $6 per ton, and most have already 
agreed. The increase is scheduled to go 

. into effect May I. 

The tipping fee increase will not have 
any impact on the Bethlehem budget 
because the town is reimbursed by the 
private haulers using the ANSWERS 
facility. It probably will mean higher 
costs for homeowners and businesses 
served by those haulers. 

· (Turn io Page 2) 
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D ANSWERS reprieve 
(From Page I) 

Last year the town purchased the old 
Waldenmaier meet packing plant on Rt. 
32 south of the town park, with the 
intention of converting the building to a 
transfer station. A consultant had pegged 
the total cost of building and equipping a 
transfer station at $500,000. Corrigan 
said Friday the Waldenmaier property 
now would be mothballed, and the town 
would build a small "convenience 
station" at the landfill on Rupert Rd. in 
South Bethlehem. That would allow 
town residents who now use the landfill 
to continue disposing of their own solid 
waste without cost, he said. 

The negotiations between town and 
city had been going on quietly .since 
shortly after Albany announced that it 
needed the tipping fee increase to offset 
lower-than--expected revenues from the 

D Teachers 
(From Page I) 

impasses in sChool district negotiations 
are brought before PERB annually and 
that, as of the beginning' of February, 
some 40 of these were still unresolv.ed, so 
the· situation in Bethlehem is not unique. 

No date had been set for further nego
tiation, as of Monday.· 

"What happens now is a waiting 
game," Molyneux said. "I can't even 
imagine what a conciliator could do 
now." Work-to-rule is difficult for 
teachers, he added: "You have to look 
someone in the eye and say, 'No, I won't.' 
It goes against convention -people are 
going to get angry. Too bad.'' 

state, which burns some of the processed 
waste to provide energy for the Empire 
State Plaza and other state buildings. A 
tentative agreement was concluded last 
week and approved by the town board at 
an executive session Wednesday, Corri
gan said. He added that he had hoped to 
get out of the transfer station obligation 
entirely, but the city was not willing to do 
that for fear of creating too much traffic 
at the ANSWERS plant. 

"We11 be allowed to defer the con
struction of a transfer station until our 
refuse reaches a certain level," he said. 
The level negotiated is 10 loads per day. 

Currently the town generates between 
three and five truck loads a day from 
private haulers, Corrigan said. With the 
convenience station and the town's own 
garbage pickup - which now goes to 
the landfill -another three loads should 
be added, according to preliminary 
estimates. 

Corrigan said there is no way of 
predicting when the town's refuse will 
reach the 10-load-a-<lay limit. 

A banquet of courses 
In spring, almost everyone's fancy 

turns to a gardening project of one kind 
or another. So, this month the State 
University at Albany's Division of 
Continuing Studies is offering a variety 
of gardening and garden design courses. 
Class will include "Roses: The 'Universal 
Flower'," "Bonsai for Beginners" and 
greenhouse management. 

For information about other courses 
and registration call the division at 455-
6121. 

Parade to have floats 
Blanchard Post officials have iss lied a community call for floats for Bethlehem's 

Memorial Day parade on May 28. Earle P. Ribero, parade chairman for the local 
Ameri~an Legion post, has announced five categories for judging entries, and has 
drawn up guidelines and regulations for the floats. 

The Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce will sponsor awards for categories with 
three or more floats entered. Points will be awarded for the most beautiful, the 
most colorful, the most accomplishment of theme - a memorial to Bethlehem 
veterans of all wars, with a special salute to those who served in the last 50 years. 

Plans for floats must be submitted to the Blanchard Post by April 15. For 
information, call Ribero at 439-2236. 
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Like the Blob of movie fame, this snowbank at the Delmar United Methodist Church 
two days before the official arrival of spring looks like it's about to engulf the town. 

Trail lecture set 
An illustrated lecture en the Appala

chian Trail will be presented at the 
SUNY/ Albany campus, Lecture Center 
7, on Tuesday. April 3, a1 8 p.m. David 
P. Hodgdon, photographer and resource 
specialist, will offer a hiker's perspective 
of the 2,000-mile trail fcom Maine to 
Georgia, in "The Appalachian Trail: For 
Any Age". The lecture, second in a five
part natural history series, is co
sponsored by Five Rive" Enviromental 
Education Center and SUNY Atmos
pheric Sciences Researc:1 Center. The 
series will continue on succeeding 
Tuesday nights with presentations on 
salmon fisheries, Colorado wildlife and 
Adirondack ferns and their allies. The 
lectures are open to the public free of 
charge. For information, ·call 457-6092. 

·Nuisance calls 
A Slingerlands family told Bethlehem 

police Friday that they have been receiv
ing annoying phone calls from a number 
of persons who have st<.ted their tele
phone number is posted h an area shop. 
No phone book listing for the shop could 
be found, according to the Bethlehem 
police report. The family was advised to 
contact the telephone company. 

Driver charged ,, · 
A Delmar youth was charged with 

failure to yield right of way after the car 
he was driving collided with a van at the 
intersection of Orchard St. and Delaware 
Ave. in Delmar. No .injuries. were 
reported in the 11:30 p.n. accident hist 
Monday. 

Spotlight - Tom Howes 

'S·even ·Brides' 
from Stage 700 

A 46-member cast is 'in rehearsals for 
Stage 700's fifth annual all-school 
musical, Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers. Th< Bethlehem Central High 
School dramatics club will give a special 
free performance for senior Citizens on 
Wednesday,· April II, at 7:30 p.m. The 
play will run Thursday through Satur
day, April 12-14, for the public. Curtain 
time at the BCHS auditorium will be 8 
p.m. 

Seating is preassigned: $5 for prime 
orchestra seats and $4 for the sides and 
back. Tickets are on sale at Record's 'n' 
Such in Dela .. are Plaza, the BCHS-box 
office and by mail order through the. hig_h 
school. 

The high school remake of the MGM 
film classic is directed and 
choreographed by· BCHS ···faculty 
members Richard Feldman and Joseph 
Farrell. Its stars include seniors Julie 
Corbett and John Budzyna and Eric 
Minnear, and Andrew Wendth will 
authenticate the role of a live infant-

Julie Ann Sosa 

Joins nursing staff 
Sherrie Alntndo, R.N., of Selkirk has 

joined the staff oC the Visiting Nurses 
Association of Albany, Inc. Almindo is a 
1982' graduate of the Junior College of 
Albany and f·Jrmerly was a staff nurse at 
St. Peter's Hospital, Albany. 

Ice Creom Cakes For All Occasions 
"Made on pr&mlses with our own unique gelato recipes" 

Chocolate Condy Bar 
Chocolate ice cream. choc
olate cookie base and.center 
with crushed walnut> and 

<114,£> • .a ...... 
0- ~.~;x::..r· ~ 
·-:~~·::--.·u·-~·" 
--~- ... 

Strawberry Altair 
Vanilla ice cream, short· 

bread cookie base, layered 
with strawberries. 

toffee. 

··~ 9'~ 
10" •rwe 

8-10 ,,_ ............ 10" 
1~2 _ ............ 12" 
12-16 ............. 1"" 

Let Us Personalire Yours For That Birthday Holiday or Anniversary 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!! 
482-3697 (Uno answer 482-3677) 

S'ftJYVESAlft' PLAZA • ALJIANl", NEW YORK 
HOURS: SUN. ·THURS. 8 Nil · 9:.30 PM • FRI. ·SAT. 8 Nil ·MIDNIGHT 
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o Civic center 
(From Page 1) 

weekends. 
That, he admitted, ·is not likely to be 

adequaie for a building that must attract 
conventions and other weekday daytime 
events in order tO pay its way ... 1 believe 
there is ~ big shortage of parking 
downtown, .. Smith said in response to a 
questio.n. "But I believe it's wrong to put 
the onus on the civic center ... something 
has to be done." 

The current "something" is an effort by 
Coyne to get the state .to build a garage 
downtown. 

The state's participation in any Albany. 
civic center is vital, but in contra.st to the 
SUNY proposal, where that participa
tion is clearly spelled out, the situation 
for the downto}Vn sites is much less clear. 
All Smith could produce last week was a 
letter from an aide to Gov. Cuomo saying 
that there is "a great deal of interest" in 
the. civic center idea, but that "a .com
prehensive review" of all the proposals is 
needed. Privately, however, the down
town merchimts say they have gotten 
clear signals that the state will partici
pate. 

And in a major change of stance, 
Coyne last week dropped his insistence 
that the county not wait for the state's 
Urban Development Corp. to make its 
study, which could take four to five 
months. Partially, that reversal was in 
response to Bethlehem Legislat!)r W. 
Gordon Morris's statement that the 
Republican minority wouldn't support 
any civic center bonding proposal with
out such a cOmprehensive review~ but. the 
decision to wait also appears to indicaie 
that Coyne is convinced that the state is 
serious about participating. 

Morris had been one of the first to 
suggest that the county consider a down

. town site, and if the Republicans remain 
united (hey hold virtual veto over any 
civic center proposal because of the two
third vote requirement for bond issues. 

Coyne was quoted as saying he decided 
to wait for the UDC report partially 
in response to Morris's call for such a. 
study; but Morris wasn' so sure. Smith's 
$25 million estimate, he noted Monday, 
would mean an annual debt service for 
the county on the order of $2.5 million, 
arid that estimate may be very low. To 
pay off that sort of investment, he said, 
"they'<l have to ·pack that thing every 

. night." · 
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Developer· Nathan Smith's two .proposed civic. center sites in 
Downtown Albany both link to the Empire State.Plaza via a 
pedestrian walkway. Site A, on the south side. of the arterial 
fronting on Madison Ave., is on 5.5 acres of land owned by the 
Albany Housing Authority, with a sm.all parcel owned by the 
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Albany Catholic Diocese. Site B, on the. north side of the 
· arterial, is on 3.5 acres owned by the state. Smith called Site B 
"very, very tight," but said the location has advantages in that it 
ties directly into the downtQwn. • Coyne must realize that the only way to 

make the project feasible is more money 
from the state, Morris said. "I don' see 
this (the delay) as anything more than a 
recognition of the realities_. .. Join the Apple Corps'- 'Recyclers' face Court "Tor return deposits at Albany Public 

The Bethlehem Public Library'sApple 
Corps will introduce new members to its 
Apple lie microcompuier at two required 

·orientation sessions on Wednesday, 

Three youths have been.charged with Market, Delaware Ave. The youths 

Cilia mean court date 
petty larceny in connection with the theft ·names . were withheld by police. ~fhe 
of empty bottles from the Grand Union at incident occurred Sunday, Bethlehem 

A 13-year-old Delmar girl faces Family 
. Court action in connection with harass
ing telephone calls made to a local family. 
The girl. was apprehended last Wednes
day by Bethlehem police after NYNEX 
had traced the origin of the calls. 

· Delaware that were then"turned in police reported. 

,-----------------~ March 21, from 7 to 9 p.m., and Tuesday, 
April 3, .from 10 a.m. to noon. Regis
trants must ·be least 13 years' old and 

·residents of the library's service area to be 
validated to use the computer. 
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March Cut Special 
Includes. 

shampoo 
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$499 HURRY!! 
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School board debates 
, the bond -iss~e question 

.,<"{ 
·.::·. 
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To·bond or noi to bond seems to be the 
big question for' the Bethlehem ·central 
school board at this point iri its_ budget 
deliberations: Somehow the district' has 

~to come up with lafge sums of money 
over the next several yecirs t.O update its. 
buildings and what's in them. 

The high school pool is a good example 
of the problems confronting the district. 
Installed 30 years ago, the three-six
teenths-inch thick steel pool was drained. 
over the summer so it co_uld be patched 
and, as Workers'were chipping ·away at 

. the rust, their' tools went right through 
the pool wall, · according to district 
Super~ntendent'Lawrence A. Zir:m. Right. 
now, replacement of the.pool, pegged ar 
$20,000, is scheduled for the 1986-87 
budget year~ 

While' the pool is perhaps a.dra;.at1c ·. 
example, 1 sim~lar. problems with aging 
buildings, and· equipment·' exist' 
throughout the district. A decade of tight 
budgets has only compounded the effects 
of age and use, an·d now ihe district has 
some caiching up .to do. How to finance it 
is -the Question now confr_onting the 
board: · · · 

BETHL,EHEM 

Attr~ctive as the cai-eful Calcui:itionS 
'ma9e the. proposal 'seem, ~some other 
board niembers· hcid reservations about 
the assumptionS. Marjory O'Brierl asked, 
"How ·can we possibly say we're going to 
dedicaie this money?. We don't kriow 
what's down the;.road!'"In ihe past five 
years,' she noted, concern "about asbest'os 
in. school buildings, a new." state fire-code; 

· the oniush Of .computers. in education, 
and fuel oil pr.ice~ all created unexpected . · 
dollars'. · · 

.. Theie's always something that goes 
wrong," Mrs. O'Brien said. On top of 
thai, th~ district can't afford 'to le{the 

. work go for 10 years, she declared. ~/ 
Harvith replied, "Even if we sold a $4 

million bond issue, we'd still be stuck 
with the unknowns .... (and) if you want . 
to go for a big bond issue, you have to 
wait-two years for the debt service to go 
down $500,000 .to cover THAT debt 
service, or y0u1 have to jack up the tax· 
ra.te." 

At a budget work session last Wednes
day, Bernard Harvith, a 12-year veteran 

.on the.bOard, said he wants to continue to 
budget $205,000- the sum in this y~ar's. · The district last issued bonds to raise 
spending plan for capita! projects - in money for capita!' projects in 1976, for a 
each of the next four years,·adding to it total of $1.4 million- "a lot less that the 
the yearly reduction in debt servic_e cOsts total of'needs we identified," Zinn said. 
plus any state aid given on that capital "It left a lot of things undone." · 
spending. The payback from the state ' 
would hav.e a "cascade" effect, Harvith · Current revenue projections, including 

·Hamagraelstudents (standi~& from ldt).Karen Kernessand Ben Faulkner and, hi .· 
. front, Hllary.Baron, Jennifer Matuszek and Sara Clash read some helpful hints. 

· · Spotlight 

Hints from Hamag~aer·.· 
A group of fourth graders at Hamagrael Elementary School have been· 

gathering "helpful hints" with the intention of putting them between covers and 
sharing them with- well, everybody. Any profits from the endeavor will go to the 
Home-School Association and will be used' to buy equipment for the. school. 
·The students - Hillary Baron, Sara Clash, Ben Faulkner, Karen Kerness and· 

1 ennifer Matuszek -have appealed to the f3.ritilies of everyone in at .the schOol to 
contribute .hints and have bar graphs showing the return from each class. The 
class with the greatesi participation (grade 3W, at the moment).wili get a discount 

· on the book. · 
said, so that ultimately local property a year,-e-nd balance put at $50,000 by' 
oWners would be" shouldering only tWo-- district BuSiness Administfator -Franz Judging from returns.so far, there are a lot of wine d~inkers in Delmar- one of 
thirds of-the burden. He-also-suggested Zwicklbauer, suggeSt local taxpayers are-.· the most coinmon hints offered is how to get wine stains out of a _rug. (the ~ • 
asking local t3xp3.yer~ for a one~~ime. "gOing to have to dig deeper to fund the rem_edies range from se~tzerto salt_.) The ~avorite_ of Alice ~srael, a ~arerit Volunteer 
extra two percent on the tax rate in order schools next ye~r. The best.suggestion so adv1sor to the group, _1s When you don t feel hke cookmg. order out! 
to "take a. big chunk~' out of the tasks Jar might be Mrs. O'Brien's -,"Maybe , ·' There's still'time to get ,your· favorites in. Mitil to: Helpful Hin~s Projects, 
ahead, as well as to buost the state: aid:-;. 'we ·shouldfstart invt;st}ng .in lottery"'' ·~. Hamagrael School, McGuffy Lane,' Delmar 12054.· Meanwhile, remember: .Use' 
dollars (which come the year following ticketsr', · toothpaste on bee stings. - · · 

'the expenditure)... Caroline Terenzini ·. 

I DUNKIN' 
1 DONUTS 

It's worth the trip. 
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r---- I: A L UA BLE C.OU POM----, 
I . . . .. . · 1. 
(i THIS . ·s2·00 . G 

ij . coul'o~ . - .OFF..; . g 
IJ. WORTH , . D 

OUR AI:READl' 
-. ]; . .\-- . DISCOUNTED PRICES·',' h 

rWATERBED~. 
J; ·SHEET SETS · 
3 
! 

-'4 

l~ 

QUEEN & KING SIZES 
Asst. Patterns- 60% Cotton/40% Poly 

Specially Constructed 
1 One Piece Sheet· and Two Pil/o'w Covers 

A 
.T 

.J 
, I 
<14 
I 

84 

1-.LIM/F/ SET PER CUSTOMER,_!. 

Lomted at the Four Corners 
Kenwood & DelaY.'arC 

Delmar. 

439-4979 
iJpl'lr .ftun.-Fri. y.uq) 

Sm. Iii 5.111 

V!SA-MASTERC/IA RGE-I.A l'A WA )'. 

·' 



"Albany Savings Bank announces 
3, new offices ... at Crossgates Mall 
and Saratoga, now open ... and 

·Clifton Country Mall, opening 
March 28th. We're celebrating at 
all 3 of them ... with free gifts for 
new depositors." 

"At Albany Savings Bank, we're expanding in a big 
wav ... with three brand new offices, conveniently located 
right where you shop. . 

"Join the celebration! Open an account at any of these 
3 offices for $500 or more, and we'll give you a beautiful 
gift. The selection is terrific.. . make your choice right on 
this page. Or win a fabulous prize, even if you don't open 

. an account! 
·'But you get much more than free gifts. You'll find we 

can help you with vinually all your money needs ... becaUse 
we're more than a bank. 

• 

·'You have so many options: like. our flexible cenificates 
of deposit. Insured Money Market Accoun~. Retirement 
Accoun~. And you've got 24-hour banking, with our 
ENTER<;ARD automatic teller machines at all 3 locations. 
You can get investment advice, and buy and sell securities, 
through our INYEST service. Buy insurance at low cost. Get 
loans of all kinds. And commercial checking. It's all there." 

Take E.G. Marshall's advice. Make us your financial 
headquaners ... particularly now that we're so convenient 

Category 1: I. Alla~:he ((J.Sf! witb Comhinalion Lock 2. /Jla~:k and Decker Sander Kit J Amerimn Tr11trister Roll 7/J/e 4. SuNbeam Quartz Heater 5. Ingrid 16.Pc 
,'V!rr1C't:]or -1 Dillllt:rtl'are 6. Black ami Der.l.ier /Jus/buster 7. (,'./;'. :t\U·:\1 /'urtahlr Rudio 8. H/ti,·k,mul Decb!r Spotlip,IJI!"f 9. Cnmtmlron SlereoCtL>;Sf!lk Plt~l'rr 
zr;Headplxmes JO. (/..\: Trim Troll Telepbmlf! IIJif'a//.1/orm/ and Desk Bttse !I. .\leu:,· 17}ell~'/ ~l'"tl/cb kJ' Lucien Pkcard 12 u·;mwn~· 17}t'll"el \t'tlldJ b_~: 

to you' 
Ludell PU.rard 13. G. E. ElettrOfttc Digital A.·l!,"f:ll rJodd~lulio • 

1B 

Category 2:/4. Umlml 15. btt,'Tid 12.Pc Party SmLr St1 /6. American Camper AII.Purpo..1·e Ny!oJt"Team Bag 17. G.E. Cim open& 18. Rogm 

Gift program·conWtions: 
<lift offer good only at the .~ new office;. Howerer. if mu haw :m " 

accoom at any Albany Sa\·ings Bank office. you can receire a free gift h~ 
adding S~OO or more to your at:count at one of the-~ new offices. All 
accrRtnts (except Keoghs) are eligible. Merchandise cannot he mailed. The 
hank cannot make exchan~es. and resen-es the right to limit. v.ithdraw. 
or substitute gifu at any tinie. ~o gifu for in-bank transfers. One gift 
allowed per account 

The hank shall ha\·e no liability to customer or other persons for 
damage;. direct or indirect. in any way arising from am·lfefect in mer
chandise. lndi\"idual manufacturer will assume responsibility for any 
warranties inmi\·ed. 

1n consideration of the gift received with the opening of this account. 
the applicable minimum d~pooit must remain on deposit For six months. . 
In the erent of earlier withdrawaL a sen ice charge may he aSse;sed for SJO 
em S~OO minimum balances and $20 on $S.OOO minimum h:,lances. 

lntmul/iona/6·Pc. Curle,, 19. 54·Pc Stainle~· Steel Ffrllll"tlTI! 20. C. E. Htmd Jfixer 21. Prudor·Sik.r Toa.sler 22. 40-Pc Socket Tool Set 23. Coming Frencb lf.IJite ]A. 
Sd 24. Wikion ~'-lof.:-cer BaD 25. Elft;trobrand.>tlljFJIIJ'tJ/kman RadiO u·1Weadp1Jom•s 26. Noreko 1200·\f'alt Hair Dryer 27. SpartU .. I"DigikJI Alt~rm Clock 28. (,'.f.' 

lkating Pad 29. G.E .• W/FM Podwt Rfuiio 30. f'ic"<.YJ Quartz Trm·el Alarm Clnda f d;oite J 31. Computrou w;lr'al/ Mounl 

Win a color 1V-or other great prizes! 

Enter our f'!hui()JS sweepstakes prize drawings. Erery Saturday for 6 
consecutire week.•;. we·ll be giving away 10.\:tluahle prizes at each 
office. Then on the final Saturday. we"Jl give away the Grand Prize; 
two 1:1" ·::I.E. color l\' sets at all three office;. Come in an~ time to 
~ister (or for more details). You·don·t hare to he at the drawing to 
wif"!. Absolutely no obligation. · 

More ways to get your free gift! 
We wan! to make it easy for you to get a gift from 
Alhany Sarings Hank. So heTf are :~ more v.'ays you 
can do it· 
• If you hare an account al any Alh3ny Savings Rank 

office .. you can receiw a gift jusr hy coming to 
one of our .i new offices and :uiding SSOO or more 
to your present account. · 

o If you·d like to hank at Clifton Country .\\all. why 
not open an account now at O\J.r Cmssgates or 
Saratoga office ... then we·n muomatically transfer 
it to <Rtr Clifton CIRtntl")" ,\\all office after it opens) 
\'Ou cmi enjoy your free gift right away' 

o If you get yiRtr E:--iTI.RCARD at m~t· Albany Savings 
Hank office hy opening an acm.tnt for $SOO or 
more. yrRt alw get a free gtfi .. plus. of course. the 

......._ E~TERCARD Bonus Package. 
With so many ways to get a~free gift .. what aTf you 
waiting for' 

Cnl:.'}:att'!>Offire. Crns.~:Jtt'!> \\all 
120 \la.\bil~j:Utn .-\1em1e ht.. Alhany. :\\ .2205 

~ ;(,.(~'®! or ~'it.-lllilN 
flours: \londa1··Frida1 <J a.n. to .1 p.m . 

1:.'.0 p.m. tuX p m . .'i;Umd:n. t; am. tn.\p m 

the SavingsPeople Bank ... committed to you. 

t:l1ftoo Cttnltr.· \tall Oftke. Clihllll Cll.inttY .\tall 
Rltl!l;' t.;f, & Clifwn Coumr.· Road. 

Clifton Park. W 1206.; 
. PI:l1!911 or .171·02'11 

lh1~ \\ondal··frida)·· 9 a.m. to.~ p.m .. 
. i.:\0 p m to H p.m.: Saturday. 9 a.m. to 'o p.n 

<nher con,enient nffict>S thmtJW!out :\ew \ill"k Swte 

Saratol(a OIJ1ce. GrJnd ll(ion ~hopping l'l:tza 
\\"est Con~:ress Stl"l'l'l. .'iamt"'(:l Sprin):>. ~Y 12.%6 

'il!,·.\2:12 nr ;s"-.126.'. - · 
flours: .\\onda~-Frid:~~. 1) am to .I p m . 

i:.\0 p m. to H r fi1.: ~<ttlml:11. 'I a.m\to _;, p.m 

• .\1ei11her f":'UC 

\ 
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Task· For~e eyes new zoning 
By Vipcent Potenza 

"Is what's good for one end of Dela
ware Ave. good for the other end?" 

That's the question posed by Chair
nian ,Charles Redmond to the Delaware 

·AJe:'jTask Force last week, and the 
aOS\\;er he got from committee members 
was .. obviously .not... . 

carve up Delaware /\Ye into districts that 
would help to push or retard develop
ment in directions the town warltcd: 

"The Four Corners. could be designated 
a 'business district.' fo-r example, •• 
'Kieinke _said. "And th~ (Dd;:~ware) plaza 
a •shopp_ing c~nt~r district'." Th~ districts 
could be made larger or smaller than the 
present ·commercial /{ines. 

The commill'-'~ als{l discussed parking~ 
again, in rartil'tllar ~l r~conimcndation 

in a car, thereby unnecessarily increasing~ 
traffic on the already busy street, 
members said. 

Parking at the town's schools also 
came up for discussion when it was 
mentioned that the ordinance currently 
requires only two parking spaces for 
every classroom. '"An awful lot of high 
school kids drive to school." one member 
of the group said. 

.. We don't have any in town now," 

The group's discussion Centered on a 
long-awaited map prepared by planning 
consultant Edward Kleinke which detail
ed ·the different uses along the highway 
between the Normanskill and thevicinity 
of town hall. What the map showed, 
Kleinke said, was what everybody in 
town already knows- Delaware Plaza is 
different from the Four Corners, and 
these two are _different .from 'what lies 
between them. 

It would bepossible,Kieinkesaid, to carve up Delaware. 
A ve. into districts that would help to push or retard devel
opment in directions the town wanted._ 

The essential question involVed, then is· 
what does the town want Delaware Ave. 
to look like'! 

"For ·instance.'' Kleinke posited to the 
group. ••dO we want another Delaware 
Plaza along the Delaware Ave.'?" If not, 
he said. then it would be possible for the 
town to legislate that in the ordinance. It 
would in fact be possible, Kleinke said, to 

·from John Flanigan. town building 
inspector. to increase the number of 
parking span~s required for churches and 
temples from ont: for e\·t:ry 10 seats inside 
to one for e\·t:ry fi~·t:. · 

Scn~ral committee members mention
ed t.hc desirability of- somt:how. encour
aging merchants to. ppol their resources 
to pnn·idl.' oll-prcmis~s purking for their 
patron~. This might cut dow11 on the need 
for from one store to another 

In Feura Bush The Spotlight is 
sold at Houghtaling's Market·. 

!Scha;ff;~ 
' · Oil ' '& Trucking.Co., Inc.' . 

'FOR HEATING FUELS IIIII. 
· Glenmont , 

' ~·3861 ' 
1111111111 So. Bethlehem llllllllll 

, 767·9056 , .... ..._., ........... ..._.,' 

4,000 BTU 
GE CARRY-COOL® 

·ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 

• 115 Yolts, 7.5 Amps 
• Easy Installation 
•_ Ughtweight~only 50 lbs. 
• 10 Position Thermostat . 

See spacial discount below. 

NOW ONLY. 

$24995 

Bernard Harvith said ... but there's 
no'thing that says there can't be a college 
in _town. either." He recommended 
mak-ing a distinction in the parking 
requirements between primary and 
secondary schools.· 

At the group's Monday meeting there 
was discussion of recommendations from 
planning board member Marcia Nelson's 
usage subcommittee on what uses should 
be added or deleted to those currently 
permitted in the commercial zone along 
Delaware Ave. 

Chief among the recommendations 
made by Nelson was that the ordinance 
be changed to disallow residences in 
commercial_ zones. Other group members 
said they had "no problem"with the idea. 

The group's next meeting •will be 
March 29, when it is scheduled to review 
some definitions from Nelson's group 
and .suggestions from John LaForte's 
aesthetics subcommittee on rules foi 
architectural review. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold at 
Toll Gate, Snuffy's, Stonewell, Falvo's 

and HOagy's. 

A PROFESSIONAL PORTRAIT PACKAGE! 
Now You Can Afford The Very B.est 

'' 
Discount Table 

32° F or lower 

32° to ~oo 

51° to65° 

• Hi·Efficiency,' 8.5•8 5 EER 
• 2301208 Volts, 8.6 9 4 Amps 
• 10 Position Thermos.tat 
• Dirt Alert™ Featul-e • 
• 3 Fan/3 Cooling Speeds 
·setme """"""'"Q IM •P<>'"""e '"·'" ,mo(N10n' 

ene•gy co,st aoo ell•c•eocy •nto•m·"'on ""'''·'"". 

Under 8,000 BTU 8;000 BTU & over 

Subtract $50. Subtract $70. 

Subtract $40. Subtract $50. 

Subtract $30. Subtract $40. 
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$19.95 
•1..., Bx10 
•2- 5x7's 

INCLUDES 

• 8- WALLET SIZE PHOTOS 
•4..., PROOFS 

Burglar armed 
An 18-year-old Glenmont youth was 

charges with first degree burglary, a 
felony, after he was found hiding in a 
home on Magee Rd. in Glenmont about 
11:30 p.m. Saturday. Bethlehem police 
said the youth had a .22-caHber revolver 
in his possession, as well as about $100 in 
coins taken from the home. The home
owners had called police after they . 
·returned and found _an upstairs light on ' 
and the front door ajar. The youth was 
arraigned in Bethlehem Town Court and 
remanded to the Albany County Jail. His, 
name was withheld because he is eligible . 
for youthful offender status. _ ~" '" , , . ' 

Training for court watchers 
How just is the American justice 

system? The Albany County Coalition of 
Court Observers needs volunte-ers to sit in 
town justice courts once a week from 
April to June to examine the quality and 
administration of justice. Bethlehem and 
New Scotland are among towns targeted 
for observation. 

There ,will be a- training session for 
local recruits on Saturday. March 24, 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Guilderland 
Town Court on Rt. 20. For'information, 
call 438-6681 (ext. 534) days or 439-4332 
evemngs. 

This year it's Cats.kill 
The eighth Annual Tour of Homes 

sponsored by the Greene County Histor
ical Society will be held this year on 
Saturday, June 9, in. the village of 
Catskill. 

Because of its favorable location, 
_Catskill has a long history as a Hudson 

·. River .landing place and as a river port. 
Eight homes and two churches-represent
ing various styles and periods have been 
chosen fOr this year's tour. For informa
tion, phone 731-8~62 or 943-5349 . 



$4 million slated 
for~ water district 

With final cost estimates in place, 
Bethlehem appears ready to go ahead 
with the first phase. of its water distribu
tion· system improverfient project. The 
work will cost an estimated $4,475,000 
and will" mean increases ranging from I 0 
to 15 cents on the water rate, plus 50 cents 
to $1 in property tax increases, according 
to Public- Works Commissioner Bruce 
Secor. 

The town board received Secor's 
report last Wednesday, and while there 
was no for'mal vote board members 
indicated they are ready to go ahead. 
Secor said h~ hopes to- get most of the 
project Under construction this year. 

Becausetlie project will be bonded, a 
·formal public hearing is necessary. The 
date will be set next Wednesday at the 
board's regular meeting. 

BciSed on recommendations from- the 
tow·n·s· engineering consultants, J. Ken
neth Fraser and As1ociates, the project is 
broken into two phases. Phase one 
includes the construction of a new four 
million gallon holding tank near the town 
park ($2.6 million); enclosed storage tank 
on Rt. 85 in New Scutland to.replace one 
of the two open storage tanks in ihat area 
($1.6 million), a'second interconnect with 
the Albany water line at Long Lane near 
the General Electric plant (the town's 
share is $150,000), and automation ofthe 
pressure reduciilg valve on Fisher Blvd.~-~ 
to improve delivery of water from the Vly 
Reservoir ($125,000). The Albany inter
connect'is being sought by GE to provide 
a si:cond'source of water for the Selkirk 
plant,'a'nd the company is paying most of 
the cost, Secor said. 

The second phase of the project, which 
includes .a second enclos~d storage tank 
in New Scotland, is estimated at $2.95 
million, but that work will not be 
necessary until 1990, .Secor said. · 

In other action last week, the town 
board: · · 

• Discussed new developments in the 
technology alarm boards for (he Police 
Department's dispatchers. "The stuff we 
looked at two years ago is now outmod
ed," Supervisor Tom Corrigan .told the 
board. The board has also been consider
ing new le!!islation regulating the use of 
alarms by homeoWners and businesses 
and establishing fees and penalties for 
false alarms. Board members ·agreed that 
the new law should go into effect when 
the new equipment is purchased. 

• Approved a resolution establishing 
an ambulance district with boundaries 
that 'coincide with the Selkirk Fire 

I L. __ a_E_r_H_L_EH----EM-~' 
District. ·u ndef a plan devised by Town· 
Attorney Bernard Kaplowitz, the town 
will contract with the Bethlehem Volun
teer Ambulance Company to s~rve the. 
area and then ~ollect property taxes from 
that area to cover the company's budget: 
.Corrigan said present estimates are that 
the tax levy will be less than $1 per $1,000 

~of assessed valuation. 
• Accepted an engineer·ing report for 

the propose<;! Orchard St. water exten
sion requested by Dr. Frank Maxon and 
set April II at 8 p.m. for the public 
hearing on the extension. Dr. Maxon is 
paying the costs involved, Corrigan said. 

• Instructed Secor to furnish the 
developers of the proposed Normans 
Gate subdivision off Euclid Ave. with 
copies of the two proposals received by 
the town to study soil stability in the area. 
The project approval is in.litigation, but 
Kaplowitz told the board he could see no 
harm in releasing the propos-als. The_, 
developer would end up paying for the 
studies anyway, he said. 

• Authorized Police Chief Paul Currie 
to attend Sgt. Fred Holligan's graduation 
from the FBI.A:cademy in Quantico, Va .. 

·this Friday. ,,. · 

Calligraphy and more 
Creative arts Classes are being offered 

Monday afternoons at the Harmanus 
Bleeker Center, 19 Dove St. in Albany. 
The classes are especially for beginners 
and will b~gin April 9. Subjects inc~ude . 
tapestry weaving, liand quilting and calli
graphy. Fee for each course is $35 plus 
materials. For information on more than 
30 arts and crafts classes, call the 
Harman us Bleecker center at 465-2044 or 
the Albany Institute of History and Art, 
463-4478. . 

Stage interns sought 
The Empire State Institute for the 

Performing Arts at the Egg in Albany is 
now accept~ng applications for intern
ships for the fall semesier, S~ptember to 
December. The internship is designed to 
offer teachers, college students and high 
school seniors acade-mic credit for a. 
semester's work at the Institute. Applica
tions and information 0)3Y be obtained 
by calling 474~1199. 

Oldest member met. youngest member at last week's Kiwanis meeting at the Starlite in 
Glenmont. From left, John CLyne, a member for 43 years; Frank Rhoad, 97, a member 
62 years; Ed Crandall, 49 years; Dr. Michael Sbuttoni, 30, the club's newest member, 
and Ed Smith, a member,gerte_r. 

Bethlehem Town Clerk Marion Camp gives the Lions Club sicht conservation 
campaign a boost by signing • donor form willing her eyes after death. With her are 
Supervisor Tom Corrigan, seated, and from l.eft, Lions Club presidenc Michael Durant 
and sight chairman Frank Downs. Spotligh. - Tom Howes 

Seek gift of slg~t Delmar, chairman for the local Lions 
The Sight Conservation Society of Club sight conservation campaign, has 

Northeastern New York, aided by Lions blank donor forms and can also provide 
Club members, is seeking donations -,- information about the society's work a.nd 
both financial and in_ the fOrm ·Jf the gift needs. qowns can be. contacted at 439-
of one's eyes. after death. Frank Downs of 2949. . . . 

FOR THE 
EPrTOME IN 

HAIR CARE ... 

Tintmg & Bleach•ng 
Custom Scyling 

' bpert Cuttmg.(, P.er~s 

110 Mtlln St., R.Yene 
756;2042 

26 -Lane. Allony 
462-6403 

.-~Q~u·a~li~ty·s~·e·a·F~o·o·d~ ........ 

lOBSTER POUND 
SEAFOOD MillETS · 

Cod Steaks .... 1.69 lb. 
Medium 

. ,Shrimp ......... 4.981b 
Calico 
·scallops ....... 2.991b. 

Many Other Big Spec,als This ~eek 

Prices Effsctiif~ Thru Sat., 3-24-84 at D~Jr.1ar. Store f?nly. · 

246 Delaware Ave., Delmar 439-3151 

f~LVO!S 
SlltjGERLANDS ROUTE 85A ~ 

·PHONE 
YOUR 

ORDERS 
AHEAD 

WE SELL U.S. PR'ME BEEf . :::JC3 PRICE~ 
STORE HOURS MOi. TUES. WEO. IHlRS. SAT. 9 A.M· PM EFFECHIE 

. Fill. 9 A.M.-7 PM . THRU .. ,1 ......,_ 
PHONE 439-9273 3/24/84. 

MOl 

c Abc U.S. PRIME 
enter ' ut "1 69 'Eoneless . $ 

Pork Chops ............ :
1
•
39 

lb Chuck Roast . . .. .. .. 1.99 lb. 

Pork Steaks · · · · · · · · · · · · • • lb. Tender Chuck Fillet s1.99 lb. 

Country Ribs ........... ;1.39 lb. B I st· 31bs Or $1 99 
P k l . C bo S1 1 9 ee eW ...... More... , lb. 

or om om .... · .. • lb. Cube Steak ... : ~-~~·~r .. s2 .69 lb 

Pork Loin Boneless .....• s2.69 lb. B I K b b 31bs. or s2 7·9 
Whole Pork lol·n S 1 29 lb ee 3 0 S .. _Mo~e .. • lb. 

cuT uP AT ila cifA.FiGE • · Ground Chuck S1.49 lb. 

t----1,-JL-ss-. o-A-Mo-R"!'E --"""f Ground Round S1.89 · 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE .. ~1.39 lb. C B Jibs. Or Sl 69 

NO PRES. ADDED MADE DI'IL f OUntry a COn · M.o:' · • lb. 

10 LBS. OR MORE U.S. 'PRIME 
GROUND 
CHUCK 
SJ.29 lb 

GROUND 
ROUND 
11.79 lb. 

SIRlOIN 
GROUND 
51.99 lb: 

DAIRY DEPT. 
Fresh Large 

Eggs 
99C aoz. 

DEll-DEFT. 
All Lean Boarshead 

BOILED HAM BOLOGNA 
S2.1Qib Sl,8Qib 

FRESHLY SLICED 

HINDS fORES SIDES 
Sl,]Q.Ib Sl,3Q lb. Sl,5Q lb 

CUT, WRAPPED FROZEN AT NO CHARGE 
SOLD ONlY I WBGHT -

-
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Republicans lose staffing bid 
By Susan Guyett 

An attempt by Republicans in the 
Albany County Legislature to get a 
lawyer and clerical help 6n the county 
payroll for the minority party went down 
to a resounding defeat at the March 
legislature meeting. 

It came as no surprise that the 21 
legislators from the majority Democrats 
voted unanimously against the GOP's. 
recommendation for ihe added staff. All 
14 Republicans voted for,the proposal, 
which was put forth by Minority Leader 
W. Gordon Morris Jr. of Bethlehem. 

Morris argued that-the minority needs 
its own staff for research and bill writing 
purposes because the GOP gets no 
cooperation from the legislature staff 
currently on the county payroll. Accord
ing to Morris, those staffers work for the 
Democrats only. 

In addition, Morris noted that area 
counties, including Rensselaer. have 
minority staff on salary to assist the party . 
not_ in power in the _legislature. 

.Previously, the Albany Republicans 
attempted to amend the county budget to 

ALBANY COUNTY· 

i'nclude the h~ring of minoriiy staff, but 
that suggestion also wen~ down to defeat: 

County Legislature Chairman Charles 
Cahill, D-Albany, said there was no need 

~ for minority staffers. "We've got a 
counsel and he repres~nts everybody," 
Cahill said of Albany County Attorney 
Robert Lyman. "There aren't two sets of 
standards in Social Services or any place 
else,".Cahill said. "Why should it be any 
different here?" 

Morris tried to s'queeze the new staff in 
by amending a resolution before the 
board during the March 12 session. That 
resolution created the post of first deputy 
clerk at a salary of $1~.500 annually. It 
also abolished two assistant clerk posi· 
tions. 

Paul Devane, th( clerk of the legisla
ture, said Gloria Dilella has been named 

watch your 

WI e ~0~ 
.Fortune 

From the family bank comes the ultim.ate in certificates 
deposit: the five-year, fixed-rate Fortune CD. 

to the new post. She has worked for 10 
years as an assistant legislative ci~r:k. 

In Morris' amendment, the legislature 
would have authorized the hiring of a 
part time counsel at $12,000 a year and 
two full-time assistant clerks at $9,926 a 
year. 

Morris said that without the minOrity 
staff on salary, the part-time legislators 
h.lve to take time from their own full time 
jobs to research and write bills. 

Assault charged 
Two Bethlehem police officers were · 

injured last Tuesday when they were 
called to the scene of a family dispute. 
Officer Joseph Mastriano suffered a 
fractured nose and Officer .Wayne La· 
Chappelle suffered a concussion after 
they went to a Glenmont home. ·Henry 
W. Heilman, 25, of Glenmont was 
charged with two counts of second degree 

. assault, a felony, and was lodged in the 
· Albany County Jail after the II :30 p.m.· 

,incident. , 

Lt. Gov. Alfred De!Bello 

Dems to hear DeiBello 
The Bethlehem Democratic Comrr.it

tee will have Lt. Gov. Alfred 'Je!Bello as 
guest speaker at its annual Jefferson
Jackson Day dinner on Thur5day, April 

· 5, at the Thruway House, 1375 Washing
ton Ave., Albany. As lieutenant gover
nor, De!Bello is active in th~ stale's 
economic development· effort and also 
serves as vice chairman of the Jc·b Train· 
ing Partnership Council, coordinatng 
government agencies• work with private 

Stu Nes~nl Plaza: 
'138-2202 

Open til9 Mon.·Fri . 
. &t.til6 
·eben Sunday 

2to5PM 

. 9 . 
Sweetheart 
Roses 

A Bunch 
CASH'NCARW 

,. Let Us Help You With YourWedcjingP!ans 
·•; • Major. Credit Cards FT~. 

The Fortune CD is ·the ideal investment, either as a regular 
money-market certificate or as a vehicle for your IRA. That's because 

·National, Savings Bank's rates are the highest around ... and they're · 
fully guaranteed. All that's required is a minimum deposit of $500. The Barile Chiropractic Office 

Because of its obvious desirability, the Fortune CD is available on 
a limited basis. So stop by the NSB branch nearest you, pick up a free 
fortune cookie, and ask our fortune tellers about the Fortune CD. 

11.00% 11.63% 
Annual percentage rate Annual vield 
Substantoal onteresl penally lor early wothdrawal 

For the most up-to-date information oh availability and rates, call 
our 24-hour hotline at 449-8393 or stop by the NSB branch nearest you. 

/ 

We're a family bank ... it shows 

~I-NATIONAL 
I~ SAVINGS BANK MEMBER FDIC 
THE FOUR CORNERS. DELMAR 
CQNNTOWN ALBANY •WESTGATE • SARATOGA• TROY • PLAITSBI.!RGH 

. -

will be offering SI?inal Examinaticns as a 
Public" Service on: · 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat., March 8, 9, 10 
A Pinched Nerve caused by a vertebral sub
lu.xation anyw,here in the spine, ·is belr.g asso

Cfated with marly of today's aliments. 
These critical and' much overlOoked sy-np~oms 
are usually the Forerunners of more se::-ious 
health problems, any one of which usually 
indicates the bod<; is Breaking Down . 

1. Lower back pain 
2: Headaches 
3. Stiffness of head 

and neck 
4. Pain between the 

shoulders 

5. Fatigue with loss 
of sleep 

6. Numbness c•f hands 
and feet 

7. Painful legs and 
/knees 

8. Constipatio' 

The longer one waits the worse these 
symptoms become. So don't wai' - Act 

Now!. Call our offic~ for an indepth 
Spinal Examination, Case Hisrory ard 

Personal Consultation.· 

BARILE ___ _ 
CHIROPRACTIC 
___ OFFICE 

163 Delawar. Ave. 
(Opp. Del. Pozc) 

Delmar, N.Y. 

439-507i 
"Specializing in .the Difficult and Proble-n· COses" 
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sector job training.programs. DeiBello· Hart backers 
recently _planned.and 'directed the state's. . . 
evacuation drill for Rockland County; I 

. near the. Indian Point nuclear power· p an canvass 
plant. . A small cadre of Gary Hart boosters,· 

The lieutenant governor· was born and.- using enthusiaSm to make up for a late 
reared in Yonkers; where he became the 'start, is ·planning to go door-to-door in at 
youngest mayor of the.dty at age 35. He ·least 10 Bethlehem election districts in the . 
also' was- the first Democrat elected next three weeks . 

. Westchester c~Unty executive; a~d. was 
twice re-elected. · Bil~ Blisson,· Bethlehem ·coordinator 

for the statewide Hart campaign, said 
. At.the AprilS event, cocktails will be at party workers who responded to an 

7 p.m·. with-dinner 3t" 8. Tickets are avail:.. .. organizatiorial meeting l~st _week agre~d. 
able from Bob .Burns at 439-0986. to canvass households in the town's more 

· thickly settled neighborhoods "to ideo-
Pollee car In crash iify Hart supporters" before the Demo-

Beth!ehe~· police Officer Mar~in C.· era tic primary April 3. The group calls 
Kooilz,_Jr.," was injUred early ·MOnday itself Bethlehem Citizens fof Hart. 
when·the poli~e car he-was driving slid off · . :Blisson is a Democratic town commit-· 
an icy Elsmere Ave. in Glenmont and teeman. Michael Breslin:·townDeinocra-
sfr~ck a telephone· pOle. He was on his ·. tic chairman, says the town com.mittee is 
way to·!h.e scerie of a car crash when the· 'supporting Walter· Monda!e, although, 
accideiltJoccUrred:Koonz was treated it he added, no fot'm:il vote has been taken. 
Albany :~Medical Center Hospital and 

. released -followi~g the accident ·at 6:45 . . . Blisso·n said hLs group· is "not seeking . 
a.iri.-The first accident-·_was investigated an ·en{forscmcnt. we're-jUst tryi_n

1

g to get 
"- · · - · · oui" the-vote." · 'b): stat: police. · · ·.,, ·. . · · ·. : . ~ . 

r , :'. . :; '- • ,· 
. ;' 

., 
1 •• ;:_r. ' t <:: l_ '· .. · -~. •1•f; ... , ... · '! ,, 

En(Jange_rlng ctlarged,,, . · : .. 
. . ' ~ . : . ··. ·. : . ,- \ ' ' ,• .... ' ' ·: - . 

Backs Into bus · ' ,, · · 
Darrin·M: Vincent, 23, of Albany is to - · · · - The operator of a car coming out of a 

appear'in the New Scotland justice court· · driveway on Forest Rd. in Dehriar 
on acharge oL reckless.endangerf!1ent in : backed into· a Bethlehem Central school 

· the second·-degree, a misdemeanor ,-after-. · . . . 
·h 11 ""·iJr '· f d h --· · t th • · '. bus Monday morn mg. Bethlehem pohce 

d
e ~ e~~·f ~ •r~_ aths otguk~ m.

1
.0 t" .. ~t.·ahu.~ ~·~S~!d lflere were no injuries in the acciQent 

~nng a ~a~.as m ~-lar mg 0 a_ t e:r · ~~·'no-. c:harges . were· filed. About 40 
Little Lodge m Clarksv!lle Sunday 01!!ht.. · pupils· were on·the bus, according to the 

· He was, ttcket~<!-fo_rappe~rat:~c;eApn! 4,. : driver... . · ' · . 
accordmg to.county·shenff's deputies;_ · · · · · . t. '.::~'1-.'1 ··_:· j' ~ ,, 

Ticket~d. in cr.ash. . ·,,·, .: ~: ~· tharg-~d at Inn Four St. Thomas School st~dents were winner~ in the Albany. YWCA's.an~~al essay 
..- contest on fa'mm.is bi&ck Ainericans. They'B.re,"from left, rront, Sue·Norton a·nd Aileeil 

ldella O'Neil,- 51, of Ravena was- Two persons have been charged with Burke and, rear, Gary Mendel and Colleen O'Neill. The.corit.St drew'416 entries. 
- charged by~'staie- ~olice at the .Selkirk theft of services and trespass for allegedly · , .. · . 

substat)Qn~fi<li'an· _accident ·early- _using a room at the Albany Motor. Inn,_~ . Any' one for q" '_ueen?. . -
Mo~d~Y:On Rt.'9W.a_qt!arterinile,south'· .R·t.-9W in Glenmont, without registering and. liave. never been. married. They 
of.. Wemple Rd.· Police sa!d the woman ·or paying for the room. Bethlehem police . · The search · c~ntinues for

1 
thi; 1984. should-serid a photograph, which cannot 

was charged with.speeding·and failure to · were called to the inn i'!.the early morning <ruliii'Queen to reign ilt the 36th annual ... ·be returned ·arid a brief.' resume to· the 
keep right after the car she was driying last Monday and they.found Jeffrey A. Albany·Tulip. Festival·, M·ay·I0-(4. Tulip Queen contest,.P.O, Box TULIP, 
Collided ·with· a vehicle driven ·by FaUsto ·JunCo, 22. of Delm:ar and Susan Joy· 'COntestants must be between 18 and 23, Albany 12201: Deadline for entries is 
l(~•one.ssa. of Alb~fi1y. ,, ·· .- ·:· " · Coll~ndra, 21, of Rensselaer in the roOm. pe-rmanent resident's of Albany County April 7: · · . · - . ·1 .. 

' ' t-·•;.:-, ' •. :·· . ..,.,,,,{\..· . . ' ~- ' '}; . . ...................................................... , ........... . 
SAME DAY SERVICE - when you call by 10 a.m. 

TRI-VILLAGE APPLIANCE SERVICE 
We Seruice, Buy & Sell 

Rcfrigemtors, Ranges, Washers & Dryers 
439-9582 (8 am- 9 pm) 38l-4l4i (24 hours) 

\' \. 
" . 

·,. 
.. < 

'VERY INEXPENSIVE'-· • - ·- . . -. . . . . ~ 

. TRANSPORTATION 

19~8Mazda. GLC, 2 Door Auto ~atchback 52795 
1979 vw Sciroc;co ·sport C()ul'; Air·conf. 

4speed ..................... ::., .......... 41!JJi,.4o 
1976 VW 7 Passenger Bus, 4 sp.eed · · • • 

Great Utility .. .. . .. .. ........... 53295' · 
1976 Ford Mustang, auto Ghia. 8 cyl., .... 51995 
1975 Plymouth Valiant, s·cyl.. High 
Mil~age Special . · 

1975-·Chevrolet Camaro, auto. va . 

1978 Olds Starfire, vs. - ~OLD 
Power SteerinQ .. · .... 

979 Fiat Brava, 4 Door, 5 speed, · 
-Cassett9 Deck .... _ ........ . 

S1_395 
.... s~195 

. _$2995 

.. 52995 
*1978 VW Scirocco Sport Coup, High .'$ · *· Mileage Special ............................ 2995 

* * 
* ·* 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON ALL USED CARS 

* * $AVE HUNDRED$ ON OUR 
VW EXECUTIVE 

DEMONSTRATOR$ 
* * * * * * * * * * ! . capital &oM&~ ! 

* -· . . ' ' J ·~ .. -

~- Stonewitll--.Plaza -~ :
1

. ROUTES 85 & 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD. SLINGERLANDS .IJ.-_ ! 
! . . · ·DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET ·HOME OF . SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS. ·. ' ! * · FOR FABULOUS FOOD • WHERE LOWER PRICES AND • ~ . · * 
: ... · 439-5398 HIGHER QUALITY ARE'#l.. ~9-9390. '' ! 
,.. ! 
! . oouBLE couPoNs sroRE- Breakfast Sausagel.48 lb. ! !' Every Tues. & Thurs. See Details In Store MADE ;Italian Sausag~ s1~) .68-lb; ! 
: Ken L Jlation Dog Food. 6 Pk · ........ 1.89 Chicken Breast ._ ... : ....... 1.58 lb. ! 
! Hills Brothers Oecafe Coffee, 

3 09 
Boneless Cutlets .......... 2.48 [b. : 

!: . Reg., Auto Drip and Elect Pe:k. 130z . . . . . l d B · 'I 2 1 g lb ,.. 
! S~gar Free Jell,o, All Flavors, 3,9z..3/1.00 on on rOI .. " .. .,., ".,. . • : 
: HtC Orange Dnnk,46Qz ........ : ...... 75 "Top" Chuck .Steaks .... 2.l9 lb:! 
,. Fine Fare Napkins. Assorted, 140 ct ...... 59 Smoked Pork Chops 2 48 lb * 
:· Snow New England Clam · · · · · · · · • · • ! 
: Chowder. 15 oi ... : ... , ........... : ..... 89. Slab. Bacon (Sliced) ... _ ..... 1.68' lb. t 
: Fine Fare Heavy Duty Laundry "You'll Find No Finer" ! . 
* Detergent. 64 oz .................... : 1.99 Grou'nd' Chuck ... .' '-~ .. i\~ · ... 1.28 lb. : ! FEine

1 
Fcare

1
•
1
KiBdneky Be

0
a
11
ns, 15 oz .. _ .. 3/1.0

4
0
9
, Ground Round .. -'~-~\\~\-. ..... 1.68.1b. : 

* ar y a 1 • uc et ves, 5.75 oz...... 28 LB. FREEZER PACKAGE * 
! Salada Tea Bags·, 100 Ct · · · · · · : · ' · · · '. · 1.99 3 lb. Ground Chuck 'a Lb. Chuck Steak ! . . . . ,.. 

. ! , · - .FROZEN F.OOD , , ~ tn~~o~h:~~~~ m ~~rcc:,~anlaa ! 
. *·Stouffer Scalloped Potatoes; 12 Dz · .... -.99 2 Lb. Slab Bacon 2 Lb. Italian sausauo !: * 99 2 Lb. Hot Dogs S4449 · · ~ !: Stouffer Macaroni &-Cheese, 12 Oz . . .. why Pay More . 23% savings !: 

...- Elsewhere! ' - Over'Reg. Prices "'r 

! . ·DAIRY .. FREEZER WRAPPED ! 
: Crowley Homogenized Milk, Prime or Choice I. ! * Gallon ................................. 1.79 Forequarters of Beef .......... : .......... : 1.19 lb.* 
! Land .0 Lake 4 Qt. Single Cheese, . · .S!des of Beef. .................. :.:., .... 1.39 lb.!_ 
* White or Yellow, 12 oz .......... .-: ....... 1.59 Hmdquarters of Beel ...................... 1.49 lb. ,.. . * , · - PRODUCE · Rounds ol Beef ....................... :. ; 1.59 lb. * ! · , . . Rus~eus Wundebar Bologna ...... : ... : : . .- .. 1.28 _lb. ! 
* Potatoes, U:S. #1;-10 lb ................. 1.39 American Cheese ....................... : ... 1.9B lb. ! * Peppers · lb 59 Imported Ham ............................ 2.28 lb. ! • .. · -- -- .. · ......... · -- -- .. • .. · · · ' Weaver Chicken Roll , ~ .. : ................. 2.38 lb.-! 
,. Lemons .............................. B/ .99 - , · "cooKED & FREsH FISH AVAILABLE ,.. 

#&1\ :. ~· IMP.ORTED CARS· - ~ *· 
*~ill! ··~ .,-Autho_rlzed..:... _ . [fJ cW.*. 
-~ " ·Sales Service !-ea.slng Parts :-.: '· ·:: 

' ! Iceberg Lettuce, .u.s. Commercial ... Head .59 · ALL WEEK LONG" . ! 
.............. Jf-Jf-Jf-Jf-Jf-Jf-Jf--Jf-Jf-Jf- NO't RESPONSIBLE'FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS •.lf:•-••••••t••••••:>~:"'*'· . j· . : _- ., . ' 

, Route 9W south, Glenmonf(518) 463,31~1 *· 

'lie************************ ' ·~-.J' ,·.1 .•' - ,\~ -·'.I .~.' ' /· '<': • 
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Hearing on equalization tonight 
Proposals of the committee to Equal

ize Class Size will be discussed at a s.pecial 
public meeting this evening,,March 21. at 
7:30 p.m. in the Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk Senior High School auditorium. 
The purpose of the meeting is to provide -
additional information to parents- and 
taxpayers regarding the two proposals 
that have been investigated and sub- -
mitted bx the committee. Attempting to . 
alleviate crowding at the A.W. Becker 
School. the first option proposes the 

- pUrchase of four portable . classrooms. 
The- second possibility under considera
tion is redistriCting all elementary. 
schools. This would mean all children in 
kindergarten and first grades would 
attend the Ravena Elementar)· School. 
second and third grader~ would attend 
the A. W. llecker School. and all fourth 
and fifth grade students would go to the 
Pieter B. Coeylnans School. . 

The meeting will !1e conducted by 
·members of the Committee on E4uali

zing Class Size. who will answer any 
questions residents· may have regarding 
the two proposals. 

A final decision will be made on 
Tuesday, May I, when voters will have an 
opportunity to express their wishes in a 
special election from I to 9 p.m. in the 
senior high cafeteria. Voters will be asked 
to choose one Of the· two options or to 
veto both if they find neither acceptable. 

llO years for Grange ' 

The Bethlehem Grange will celebrate 
its !lOth anniversary this Saturday, 
March 24, with an open house at the 
Grange Hall; Rt. 396; Beckers Corners, 
Selkirk. Proud of being one of only a few 
granges that can .boast of I 10 conSecutive 
years as an active part of their communi
ty. They are inviting the public to join 
them on this important occaSion .. Among_ 
the many guests who will be on hand to 

NEWS fROM 

SElkiRk ANd 

SouTh BnltlEhEM 
Barbara Pickup 767-9225 

pay tribute will be guest. speaker Bert 
MorSe. who is state Grange Master. The 
festivities will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a 
covered- dish dinner. Anyone planning to 
attend iS _asked to bring a dish ·to share; 
meat and beverage will be provided. A 

·program and meeti~g will follow. begin
ning at g p.~. 

··suund'of Music' _coming up 

The Drama Club and Classes of the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Senior High 
have earned a reputation for providing 
the commu·nity ~ith some fine entertain
ment. This yea.r.'s production promises to 
be in that tradition. The students have 
been working hard to make "The Sound 
of Music" one of their best productions 
ever. 

Five performances have been sche
duled to provide the public with ample 
opportunity to enjoy this popular 
musical. The schedule on the senior high 
stage begins on Thursday, March 29, 
with a special matinee 'performance for 
senior citizens at 2:30 p.m. There will be 
four evening performances - March 30 
and 31. and April 6 and 7. with curtain 
time g p.m. 

Firemen have "'isitors 

YoungsterS in the Creative PlaYschool 
of the first Reformed Church of Bethle
hem recently visited the Delmar fire
house. Accompanied by te~chers Sandra 
:'\Je\\;kirk and Jackie Schrome and se.veral 
parents .. the children were given a 

.Complete tour of the firehouse on 
Delaware Ave. Firemen Scott Quintana 
acted as host to the preschoolers, demon· 
strating the equipment and· modeling the 
full attire of the firemen: including the 
oxygen mask. The group witnessed the 
quick· response an actual emergency is 
given when an ambulance call was 
received during their visit. 

The highlight of the day's outing was 
when Quintana presented each child with 
a shiny red fireman's hat to take home. 
The 3- and,4-year-olds participating in 
the field trip were Nicole Terwillinger, 
Eric Searles, Joshua Beach, Andrea 
Bowajian, Adam Birtell, Karen Buckley, 
Bea Filkins, Christopher Gnip, Catlin 
Holmes, Tammy Jordan. Michael Jur
ves, Tim LeBlanc, Kevifi Mastriano, 
Jessica Stanton, Christopher Thorn, 

· Casie Vagele and Michelle Wright. 

Sunshine theater trip 

The Sunshine Senior Citizens plan to 
attend a performance at the Capi.tal 
Repertory Theater in Alb~n·y next Wed
nesday, March 28. to- see "The Wake of 
Jenny Foster:" Any senior who is 
interested in attending may contact 
Robert Mayo at 767-3306. The group will 
leave from The First Reformed Church 
of Bethlehem by bus at I :30 p.m. 

RCS teens on TV 

This Saturdav, March 24, four area 
teens will be rep~esenting the RCS senior 
high on the interscholastic quiz show 
"Answers· Please." Participating in the 
program that airs at I :30 a.m. Saturdays 
on Channel 6 will be Jennifer Bull, Garth 
Wright, Tom Christopher and Elizabeth 
Hunter. Alternate is Susan Gleason~ 

According to advisor Bonnie Myers, the · 
· s'tudents were selected through two 

written quizzes and one oral elimination 
round. 

~\._~'\ If you're lOoking for 
.·~ .. 

I BiRTks 

St. Peter's Hospital 

Girl, Jennifer Marie, to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Kelley Reardon, Delmar, Feb. 28. 

Girl, Emily Ruth, to Mr. and. Mrs. 
James Hale, Delma~. Feb. 28. 

Boy, Jeremy Richard, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard L Irving, Slingerlands, Feb. 29. 

Boy, Andrew, to Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Renak, Feura Bush, March 2. 

Albany Medical C~nter · 

Twin boys, Stephen Alexander and 
Michael Zachary, to Satanford artd 
Mildred Hoghe. Delmar. Feb. 14. 

_. Boy, Timothy Bernard, 1o Douglas 
and Joan Hauser. Albany, Feb. 14. The 
Hausers operate the Clarksville Super
mart. 

Girl. Sarah Ann, to Richard and Karen--, 
Weisheit, Glenmont._ Feb: 18. 

Boy, AlcxaOder Casey, to William and 
Brette Burke, Delmar. Feb. 24. 

Boy, Steven Wallace, to Stephen and 
Mary Riedel, Delmar. March 2. 

Homes in the hills 
The Hilltowns Housing Program will 

sponsor a free two-part home buyer-· 
seller seminar for those interested in 
buying ol seiling real estate in Berne, 
Knox, Westerlo or Rennselaerville. They 

,will be held Wednesday, March 28. ay the 
Berne Town Hall on Rt. 443, and 
Wednesday, April 25. at the Westerlo 
Town Hall on Rt. 40L Both begin at 7 
p.m. Local bankers.la\vyers. government 
funding agents and real estate bfokers 
Will serve as· the guesi speakers arjd 
panelists: 

For information. call ~72~0)52. 

FINAL WINTER 

this Saturday~ .. come to the bank~. 

Help open our new office at Crossgates MaiL 
Hear Dixieland jazz! Watch a WGY remote broadcast! 

Live cartoon characters, free balloons for the kids! . . 

While your're shopping th1s Saturday, free gifts, if you open an account for 
come to our convenient new office $500 or more And there's our weekly 
of Albany Savings Bank. There's a t prize drawing for evel)'cine ... this 
lot happening from 11 AMto3PM, 1 ,. Saturday, we'll 'be giving 10 val-
including Skip Parsons and his • uable prizes. Don't miss the cele-

- Riverboat Jazz Band. And pop- . bration ... right where you ~hop! 
ular WGY personalities doing When have you had- so 
a remote broadcast Fabulous much fun at a bank before?. 

the SavingSPeo .. Bank ... comrnitted to you. 

' 
Crossgates Office, Crossgates Mall, 120 Washington Ave. Ext, Albany,' NY 12203 Phone 456-0888 or 456-0889 

Hours, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 4,30 p.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Member FSLIC 
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SUITS-SPORTCOATS-SLACKS 
SHI RTS-OUTERWARE 
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PAUL. MITCHELL'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
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r 6~uniP~ ;_!/::ne 

ANTIQUES at the TOLLGATE 
~ 

1569 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands 
439-6671 

Daily 11-5:30 • Sunday _1-5 
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Dr. Anthony P. Tartaglia 

Doctor named dean, VP . 
Anthony P. Tartaglia, M.D., has been 

named associate dean for cliriical affairs. 
at · Albany Medical College and vice 
president for, clinical affairs at Albany 

. Medical Center HospitaL Dr. Tartaglia, 
resident of Delmar and current chief of 
medicine at St. Peter's Hospital in 
Albany, will assUme the new-position in 
September. His hospital responsibilities 
will include /monitoring, the quality of 
patient care throughout the institution .. 
In tl).e collCge· he will woi"k with the vice 
president for acade.mic affairs and the 
associate dean for academic and adminis
trative affairs on the teaching of clinical 
practice·. ' 

Dr. Tartaglia is a graduate, of Albany 
High School and received the B.S.' degree 
from Union Univers_ity in 1954 and the 

medical degree from 'the University of 
Ro.chester School of Medicine and 
Dentistry in 1958. He served his.intern
ship at the University Hospitals of 
Cleveland and his residency at the 
Albany Medical Center Ho~pital. · He 
headed the division of hematology at · 
Albany Medical College from 1970 to, 
1975. 

He and his wife~ Jeanne, have three 
children. 

Staff director tapped 
Steven Moskowitz of Glenmont has 

been named· staff director of the unit .that 
serves five joint labor-management 
committees formed by the. Governor's 
Office of. Emp~oyee Relations and the 
United University Professions. Moskowitz 
was formerlY a career Counselor and 
consultant to executive search firms. He 
has a bachelor's degree from HofStra · 
University and master's degrees from 
Hofstra and Russell Sage College. He 
also e~rned an edUcation specialist degree , 
from C. W. Post College. 

The joint committees are concerned 
with professional development· and 
quality of working life, continuity of 

· employment, safety and health, promo· 
tion and malpractice. 

Two new troopers 
Two local men are among 140 troopers 

who recently graduated from the State 
Police Academy. They are Robert L. 
Denman of Voorheesville, who has,been 
assigned to Troop C, and Randy L. Gray 
of Delmar, assigned to Troop G. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight 
is sold at Toll Gate, Snuffy:s, 

Stonewe/1, Falvo's, · 
Convenient and Hoagy's. 
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WALL $TREET . 
WEEK SPECIAL 
Host Louis Rukeyser and investment experts provide rare 

. insights into the pros and cons of investing in stocks, bonds, 
gold' and collectibles. "Must" viewing for the personal 
investor. · · 

Friday 9pm 
~w•nht .... Y' CHANNEL 17 

~-·-··-··-··---·-··-···-----------------------~ ''IV worth paying for. -
Yes, I'd like to do my part to keep this kind of superb 
televi"sion On th~ air. Here's my check for: 
$120 0 . $90 0 $60 0 $30 0 OTHER' 0 

.-1 
STATE ZIP TELEPHONE I 
Mail to: WMHT, P.O. Box 1701, Alb~ny, N.Y. 1220l TNOI · N I 

~--··-··-··-·----~-------------~------------------------J 

.Retires from ·Thruway 
Charles A. Herr of Delmar.has retired 

as director of traffic engineering for the 
State Thruway Authority, a post he has· 
held since 1974. A graduate of Cooper 
Union School of Engineering in N e.w 
York City, Herr was supervisor of" the 
Standards and Policies Section of the 
Division of Traffic and Safety, state 
Department of Transportation, before 
joining the Thruway Authority. 

Ex-chairman cited 
Richard F. Lindstrom of Delmar, who 

is president, chief executive office and a 
director of Bankers Trust Company of 
Albany, has been honored by the board 
of St. Peter's Hospital as a former 
chairman of that group. ,Lindstrom is a 
member of the board of the Albany 
YMCA and of Albany Medical College. 
he also is a member of the Downtown 
Albany Parking Authority .. He was a 
chairman of the St. Peter's board in 1979· 
80. 

Valentino gets new post 
F. William Valentino, Jr. of. Delmar, . 

has bee11 named vice president and 
treasurer of the New Y <lrk State Energy 
Research. and Q.eyelopment Authority 
(NYSERDA). . 

The Energy Authority is responsible 
for the development and use of safe, · 
dependable, renewable' and economic 
energy sources, and conservation tech
nologies-. As ch·ief financial officer, 
Valentino will be responsible for all 
financial affairs of the·authority. 

Valentino served since 1975 in a variety 
of positions with the Division of the 
Budget, most recently as a section leader 
in the Capital Planning and Finaitce 
Unit. 

International VP 
Stephen Lee.LaNier,.a 1969 graduato 

of· Bethlehem Central High: School, l!a' 
been named vice president for prograa 
and develOpment at International House 

. of Philidelphia. A graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvania, LaNiel 
previously was director of development 
for Sturbridge Village~ in Massachusetts, 
and then .director of development and 
public relations for the Worcester 
Museum, Worcester, Mass. International I 
House is-a residence and cultural center 
promoting international and intercul· 
turar understanding. with 450 residents 
from 50 countries. LaNier is the son of 

. Mr. a·nd Mrs. Robert S. LaNier of 
Slingerlands. 

Nurse recognized 
Roberta Cripps, R.N., of Voorhees· 

ville has been appointed to the .clinical 
career ladder program at Memorial Hos
pital, Albany. The program is intended to 
recognize nurses who demonstrate 
achievement and commitment to the 
profession while remaining bedside 
nurses. Memorial is the first hospital in 
the Capital District to have such an 
incentive program. 

Represents chapter 
E. McLain Burriss, son of Mrs. 

Charles S. Burriss of Delm3.r, recently 
, returned from a national meeting of the 

American Institute of Mining and 
Metalurgical engineers in Los Angeles. 
He is a student ill the Colorado School of 
Mines and one of six students chose.n to 
represent the Colorado chapter of the 
institUte_ at the national_ meeting. 

"WE BUY USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

4 cyl.. automatic transmis· 
sion. White. 27,000 miles 

Very clean! 

$4495 

Maroon 
Air conditionillQ. stereo 

very Nice car1 

$3495 

'80 FAIRMONT 
WAGON 

,6 cyl., air. auto, trans .. rear. 
wiper/washer. luggage rack 
rust proofed. 46.000 miles. 

lde"al family car 

- $4695 

4 cyl.. 4 speed.long bed 
E)(cellent condition. 

21.000 miles. ONLY-

$4795-

l 
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:., ;::; i · Kindergarten briefing Thursday. 

,·; :caliin~all fuiure kinde~gari~ners! The 

'fe~ture\_j u~t-ine' catdes·, a-d~velopfuental 
specialist. with the· New Yori< State 
Division· of',Aicoh'olism·. and Alcohol: 

.-
~-· : 1~-·.V-JOflietsville-· Central '"'schOol· o'iStrict · 

-:· 'wip~hold a meeting for p"arenf~ of children· . 
.• entering kindergarten in . September, . 

Abuse. Both adUltS and' teerls are inVite(i 
to the first three. sessions, with the· final 
progra_m on April_ ~ beingJield: exclu
sively for teenagers . 

· ·'-1984, on·Thursday, March 22, at'7:3o. 
. . ::. . .··p.m: in the Eleme'ntary School cafeteria. 

~- Kinde_rgartefl teachers and. ot~er's_chool ·,AnyOne having._qufStioris may·con.tact 
·_. personnel will be on hand to discuss the . .E.tl Dono~ue at 765.446o'.or Bill Kelly at . 

•· · :· kindergarten program·and tlie~pre- · 765-2439. '··· ' - · · 
kindergarten screeni,ng · proc~ss that will . _., . . da.:Sk on ·stage .· • 

: -~c. take:place.on April'4 and •5, .. · · · · ,. · · ' · ' · 
. .. . . If you see a high school student talking Olvmloio:s.': f,' · ·.··! T.o "be ~ligi.ble: for· kindergarten, · to . .thin. air, .don't. ·worry: it's -.not· an .Olympic medals·- in . 

· ' • · · 1 " • ... · · '' - • - • ...:. Went-' ,o,..the top _ _ secOnd ,gradeis. · ~ 1 
· __ . · •. cJ.Ht~l-e~_ ~_ust be 5 ·yearS Old on_or b~fOre c advan_ced ·case· of spring· feyer. it's lnost - · - ,. ... · .. 

· · · · · · · · · · Christopher Coyle, right,· read.ISO . center,, -1.25;a __ .n_d. ,•B_r_,en .. n, a_· n , Dec. -I,. 1984. Anyone· whose_ child 'is. likely just a':me'iribOr'.oftheDrama·Cinb · · y · · · · · • ~ · 

· -,·-:- ::.-eligible-who has not·received information rehearsmg for 'o1e ,group's upcommg .:. Hin; lert;Uo; In a_l_l, students in grades 1-6 read 3,456 . i\' fou,r:~ee,ks an!l_.earn.ed 
/ , ··,-_concerning registration· is asked' to prod_uction of the classic comedy-Harvey' • SI;64o for the·M~rch of Dimes in pledges, Top eanie~s wereHail.s K!~~r!"~"·.SJl6,60;··' ··~ 

· · · · ,. · 'th · h 1 · ffi 765 2383 · · · · · · · -Melissa Coope.r, SIOIJ.SO; Noah.Kieserman;,s_ 105,.40, and Torey_Sev_etinq, ~91-, .;. ·contact .. e. sc oo .. -~ Ice at· •_ . . about a g•ant mv•s•ble rabb•.t. , · , · 
~<rhis inCiudes·-~those who: are new to the · .. · . · ·. . r :. ·_ ~- -:' - ·. :._·-- ..... - --~.'I" ·;: :· . 
' - · · · · · · · · . The .Dionysians' 'annual presentation . _'least_ five d~ys a week to qualify for:~ For a long:timi:'a ,need 'for" specialized 

· ' : (jis!rict::· will take place next Tliursday, Friday and ·special button. Chil_dren in grades K-2 drafting 'tables ·~as',nclt_:~~.:b~t\vii,Ii the 
_..,.' ' · Liiurgy for children : · .. ·Saturday. March 29-31, ·with the curtain will be reading with their parents, while._ . : ~ost :prohibitive· t~e· tables twerec_'· not . 

As,-~ p~-~- ot' t~t spring ~e~ester-Cithe goiOg '-up ea~h evening at 8.. those in· grades· J,.s· may read by them· ·: r"equisiti()_rieCL ·.- -··.:·_.,; ..• ~-l. · ·: .,.., · 

-. !Diocese·. RENEW prOgram, ·St. ~-Mat:- Tickets f~~ the.pn;ductio'n are$2.50 fo'r · · ·s~f~e~ .:~~th th~~r p_aj-en-ts·,-~ig_na_iur~- : __ .. __ _. ~Finauy·_ )nouSi~i"+r ~~,s-7 t.e~g~e~r-:J_i·m 
.. ,_·iliew's ·Church,will)old a speCial child~ · . adulis,and ·$2 for: students, and may be ~ · venfymg that they,h.~ve,4qn~ so-,·. . . :. f\!ad~n andfr~n~·.fa9.~X,f,a~!;ur, wit~ a . 

·_;~I .>· ren's Iliurgy'onSunday, March.25·, at'the' 'pun;hase'd fro'in any'drama, club member.. •. ·. Students have received calendars on - soluuon-. deSign a·talile that would be· 
~ '=" · ·' 1-1:30 ·a.~m. mass. The service will include ~As in year~ .Past: seniqr_ piti7~Jts · are ~ -which,;theY_ -record:- ief!Oing· times.• The ·. -~~-r~'cipe( ~liari r~~cw~m-:a<(e ·:and· .-~'whiCh 
~- _,.____ ·c,fchildren~s:music and: featUre. Studen~s~ as .. in.xited ~<?·t \'i~W. th'e· -CThurs'day_ ,night ·.records -are· tci- be· . .-returheC:I; to·: school .· --cOuld. be ·produced by h1gh s_cho·ol -. · 

' '-' 

. -· ; ·- gitt~bS~tC[s·afia 'leC~Clis\·\tra·r·e ihvi!ed to ._perfor-mance free .. Coi-naCt J\1ary. .Beth . iibrafiari-' Andrea Haniston·.during.their' · .stU-dents _ who -WOuld "learn. th'ro~gh 
.:~ /.:. ! . _ _4~;f~nle-~ancft3ke-.:p~ft ·i_ri1this'celebrB.tion_. A · ·, Mapning at 765-24.12 for_ m_O're informa- ~ wf:ekly library. ciass .. B'esideslreceiving·a dQihg~':';-:~: ·-~ ~ -:· ,.'· /1. ~'# .. H.~.h ;&-;;-,~;~.-. .) ~ 

. ·.•>'' r_ecep-_tion-will·follow.'• \'· · ,,, .. : __ · ·_'· · . tion· · . . ... b t.t. th. · "'ld ' .. '"II I 'b r·. · . . ' . · 
• u on, _ e cu1 ren s na111es•w1 .• a s.o: e :_• . ·using techniques they had· learned m. 

,-~. -~~ _._ ~;}_t"_t~• c:_ ,'~~aren~-S~~i~ CODJ.i":ue~ J j _ 'Read~n~ pi-'ogr~~ staiting posted on a :b!-lll_etm~boat_"d·t!}lthe;hbrary. . !£industrial· arts, Voorheesville ~students._:· 
-~:~ .;':'::cA-ereminder that. the AlcohoLAware-· ·-,Students at~the Voorheesville Elemen- ·- : Accordiilg)o'P_TS•A co'oi'dirlat~hs . !;•Tim-Hoille,·Rich Sterling/ Bob;Woklow 

. •. :· ,•ness'•program sponsored by the ·yo or- tar~ Schooi willspena the riext few weeks.- ·' Joyo;e Sch~e_iber ·and Panl'·Seh, ·.over 170 .. 'an~···Rusty -·Hempel• produced .13 · t"cbles 

., ~ · -~-_-.:-~ heesville Coinmittee on.Substance Abuse , "Gqin' Pla'ce~ .. ·fwith. the sP!i_ng si:ssiqn Pf ch_~ldrin in'8,1-aO.es· K-4;a~d t~Ci:r parents, ·::now· UsCd b}'.students iri·architectural and· 

.;. 
· · -~-~.will ·continue with. the second seSsion ·.the ptsA~spoflsoied P3rents as Reading r· participated~ in'. the prOgrarTFiast fall: · ~--meChanical dra'win&")ls \velha·s_ COJ!lm~r---· 

... conCCi-fled wit_h 'the pro~lem· of,alct>_hof · Partners prOgram: ,called "'I'm, Going·· . ~ .- :·: · .. 1 - . / ,cial art clasSes. The added bonus·of the_,.._. ·.' 
.abuse,' 1ts effect on the _ind1vidual," the Pla~es_._ ...... ,::"~. · . 

1 
· Label campaign a winner · • , . -proJect be!l!g.ili'a\ th.eniu~~,needed.furni"· 

fmaily and, the communiiy this Sunday, ·--Tlie•program began·•oii March II and The -198-j!g,f Campbell's Lab'eliz for. . fure ~ot ~nl}<'provid,ed·a~~tisfying ha.nds: 
March 25. Each Of the fou-r.-sessio"ns. will. r'un~ fOr four=- . dUring, Education, er<?gra~ -at the VoO~heesville:·--' - 0.P·:·I~armng .e~pen~~c~ •• but :.sra~edl. ~he 

"· '._ 

begin at.7 p.m.-atSt.!v!atthew:s Ch.;r~h; Whl~h tnne' ch I . . will· be .. , • Elementary School is over and-the final ' 'dl~tnct apprOXlllJalely $200 pe 'abe.·. c_ 
~ .:"and.are free to-the public. The-_pro·grarils readi·ng for .. (Or at' xe·sUits~ ~·ere .ibSOh.it~Iy_~~Soup~l_"~:.Acfo_r_d_··. _ . _ -~~J~Jta!li~f:_,_~o~.l~~~~~~ _ ·:- -~~: ~-~~ 

... ·.. -~--:~'! · ·; -<<" .,; .. .- ·· ,. ·· ·· · .· · · 'I .,._ ·_.-. mg to PTSA coordmators. D1ane .!},e)yea.:i' t· ·.The New. Scotland Ser•or.Citlz,ens w11l 
' . 

-, J. . .' ._a~d ~J!n~ 1;-~n!lox, _the·schqol ma1l~d ~~-- :"·. _·lj!;>ld~i~eir annUal a~.nivers3.ry-:dinrter -9n- .' 
·.over. ·2 );150·1~b!:ls, weighing about '4l ·. · Wednesday,· April· 4, ·ai' the cCia,ksville 
poundS'c -F6rJ.il!eir 'participation_ .the ·:· .. ,-Methodist Church at. 6--~·,m~·Cost· or the_ . 

·'sc_hool w_ilFre~eiVe:a numbe~ ~f. items !lt --~ f'oaSt ·peer diimer··is ·ss3o ph: Person. • 
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as-low as 
$250 

· instailed 

FREE ESnMATES 

• easy-cleaning !ih·in sasll 
• madE. ot vinyl which · 
redUces or prewnts · 

· cOndensation · • . 
• < • • f -·~ • 

CertainTeedEJ 
' . George ward 

'Rd.#~ .. 

1'.11'"'".'", Service •.· · · 
l:~tp~~~t- Radiator .Ri.i;airs 

Seivii::e 'Availahle. 
' •. '< "] -. 

_ · ~es_tern A~eriue·· . 
.Albany··:· 

' ! 456-5800' 
-· ,.-,.;: $.-oO 

·•. 

._., 

;t\uto Repajririg; . 
& Domestic Models· , 
rvice and Towi'ng:; ...: . .· ·. . .· . ·., ... 

~ · . . . . . ~ ~. 

s ;~~;;~:~~::;~TrahsmlssiO~s-: -~ Briik&s 
R_ · '• i=roht End Wcirk' 

• Dynamic -BBtanclng·~ · 
. P.roblerrls •· N. Y;S: Inspection Stat/Oil ·,_ 

ge W.: rueh 
Sorts ,, 

•; · . Kerosene · 
--·'·. 0. 

0 .1 $1. ·oo · .: 
........ ~,&! · 1 .. ' -~-~. ~gal. 

D~'~. tp, the marko:eteconditions · · . ·. 
' , -clll:tor today' s prices . • 

c:s~:·on1~ :Mcbir cash only 
-I 

; 

fHe"spolligh_, . 

' •-: ....... ·-~ .. ·' .. ~~,""~'· ·~""' "'-~ ,-;...,,_ 

· no cost, inclUding a ·classroom torso; ·a-~ ·Those · \\•ho· wish ·.toY'make reservatiOns 
zoOm telesCope, an .. illuminatedPfOjector :- · 'ShOuld contact· Mahha•Nai-vilia· at 439· · 
micr~s~ope· ·a,nd'o:": dry),ine marker for:-.< · 4039 by M·arch 2S,,the}~te of thenext. 

. ballflelds.,.,For:redeemmg labels. the -senior citizen luncheon. Those' who 
·.,"':SchOol; VliiL;_~ISo'_:,:r·ecei'(e: s:ix_ compute'r ·,.· Would.· Iikf · tb· fake . adVantage qf this 
") ~ prOgfanj·((O._"_be~.USed ·wit~~ the ·Scho.ol1s '~ _noOhtini~ ··meal: Should. sign __ up·, wiih 

. grade-schoolcomp{!iers, ;-: ,.:.: · · .. Martha Navilia by the March21 meeti~g. 
. . ;' ·---f•·- -..... -.~-:_ ....... , .. -->-<"'j., "~~ 1.--...:. , ••• ,__,,.. .. .,d···-· _ ..... _ ........ .,., '··, .-,.:~ ~/ 
. . :-· '"'--~- ". · .--·--~-_~:~---.-A' final· note· to:'seniOrs:.-~'alt-H<;lllgli·t.he-

.. Local manl!facture come~,t~roughz: :.: · pickup'\ime'for.the I' rice Chopper bus im 
~ _ It ha~ be'ell ':said_ fliat .,~_tiecessi!Y _i~ ·t,h~.<- .. .:~-( T,~~rsd.~y_ !¥}!!,-· !,e

1
'11.ain ·the ;sa !Tie for the : 

mt>ther ·ofjnvention·: an•:fstudents and ··; ·)'i~w;S_alem··Refo'fineo Church (I p.m:J •. 
· .tea"chers ·at' --ClaytCiri ·. BoUton· -Junior-:· . there'-.'is._.aufiVe~iriinute change in the time 

Seri}or Higli' recenily .,put- their heads ... ofpid:iliP'ac!he"voorheesville Method)st 
and· himds ·together~to pr_ove 'the axiom.'··. ·'Ciiurch·-'-' I: 10 p:m': instead of 1:15-p.m . 
-' -.',-j. < -,• > ~ ••• ,;.;•.:_-.. :;_,.__:.,- ~ •J; ,r•t~J '_'~} ~. • ' ,• 

• J • • -~ / ... , ' i' 

l.ong-sought art drafting tables at Voorhees¥ille H_igh~· School• were 
_Sju;dents.~ri the_ industrial ai-ts shop. AmOn'g(the'ben'efici_aii_eS·a~re~Mik 

· square im-~~~riailgle~ ari'dJ_;Keith 'l:·ol'!gtin';"' ~., .. __ -_,~~:::.~:r:.~_J ·, ':i-¥ <- ;;..-:_:~ ,~ :!-~_·.:.· ;...::__: "'·' --~' •.• -

. ·, ' ~ :. _.;'· ·.... . . 'J·-~.~-/ . ! .; .. ' ·'·, ,-s, -: 
. > '' .. -:~.: • '. ~·.~ '·::~ ~-~ :--:,~~---~;~·- ·.,: . .:.: ~JI 

; ·· .• - . :~-_:-•..,.. -:~·;-.-~,>-_:-'·}·· ~·., ·, "r, .. - - ·- .. ,, 
<; _,. t .,, . ··~-~'"-· .::-~_>__._:._ __ :.:..:_~2~C....: _____________ .. 



School budget shows increase. 
Englander, • Lisa Folios, Antoinette Genovese, 
Gina Gifford,• Tracy Glastetter, Kirsten Haaf,• 
Edward Kiegle.• Brad Kranz and Jennifer Kurk
jian.• 

By Tom Howes 
With an eye toward the upcoming 

preliminary budget hearing, the Voor
heesville school board last week reached 
a compromise on. its most· controversial 
budget concern to date: student enroll
ment figures in next year's second--grade. 
Leaving. most of the crowd of 40 

· concerned citizens··''satisfied;' according 
to District ..-superintendent Werner 
Berglas, the board approved three se"cond 
grade sections for the 1984-85 school year 
with an extra section for reading and 
mathematics instruction .. 

The district's 1984-85 preliminary 
budget, now available at the district_ 
office at Clayton A. Bouton High School, 
calls for $5,910,796 in spending, up 6.9 
percent, or $382,619, from the 1983-84 
plan. Local taxes are estimated to 
increase 6 to 7 percent; up $14.05 in New 
Scotland, $1.22 in Guilderland and 
$32.97 in Berne. 

The prcliffiinary·budgct hearing is next 
Monday, March 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school library. 

CUrrent enrollment numbers for next 
year's second grade stand at 71 students, 
an awkward number requiring that the 
board establish either three or four. 
sections of the grade. With an average 

Candidates at Clarksville 

I 

VOORHE~SVILLE' 

class size of 19 students throughout the 
district, next year's second gra_de will be 
broken intq a fourth section for reading 
and mathematics lessons. 

Calling last Monday's well-attended 
D"school board meeting "a cordial ex
change" between ·board members and 
parents, Berglas ·said the .crowd was 
"satisfied with our explanation" and 
"like4 the idea of an extra section in those 
two vital areas." 

Not all of the parents in attendance 
agreed with Berglas. Some said they had 
been placated by the board's action, and 
others said they went away feeling they 
had no alternative to accepting the 
decision. 

Berglas noted that if enrollment 
numbers chari.ge. even the current solu
tion .. isn't set in concrete,'' and that the 
board is willing to look at' the situation at 
a · later date if circumstances require. 
another examination. 

Board member John F. Zongrone and 
board president John P. McKenna have 
announced they are both running for 
reelection, seeking second five-year 
terms. This year's vote is May 9, one day 
after the district's annual meeting, May 8. 
Registration deadline for candidate 
petitions is April 9. No challengers have 
filed petitions yet, according to district 
informaiion director ·Ruth Mendel. 

Highlights of the.budget include: 

• $27,000. for computers and related 
software. 

/ 

computer science and mathematics in
struction. 

• .A 60 percent fulltime position in the 
foreign language department. 

• A fulltime·teaching assistant in the 
elemen.tary school computer room. _ 

• The loss of one fulltime elementary 
school classroom teacher. due to declin
ing enrollment. 

• The deferral . of a referendum to 
build a track at the high school, despite 
the recommendation of the citizen-staff
board feasibility committee, in order t<i 
study funding-possibilities. 

Honor ron· 
announced 

The following students at Clayton A. 
Bouton J unior-Scnior High School, 
Voorheesville, have been named to the 

. honor roll and' high honor roll (denoted· 
by*O. . 

Grade Nine 
Ward Breeze,• Heather Brennan,• Vicky Cham

berlai~.• Susan Cripps, Dean DeckCr, Karen 
Donato, Da.,.·id Dunning,• lisa Fidele, Johanna 
Fisher, Jonathan Flanders,• Karrie Ford, Ben 

Also, Jill Lawrence, Kelly Leonard, Christine 
Martin, • Susan Merritt,• · Kathlecil Michalak, 
Bonnie Mitchell, Lynne Rich bart, • Elizabeth 
Rourke,• Christina Shuff,• Dean Solomos, 
Gretc~en Storm,• Christi~a Tarulo, ·colleen 

· Vaughn• and James Volkwem.• 

Grade Eleven 

Theresa Balfe, Debra Bausback, • Lewis Bern· 
stein,• Chris Biernacki,• Courtney Brennan, Peter 
Chapman,• Kathy Danforth,• Chris Fernandez,• 
Peter Fisch, Adrienne Fitzgerald, Ann Gra.ssuci,• 
Dianne JacksOn,• Kenneth Keeton, Michelle 
Koch,' Lee Kraus,"' Michael Larabee and Karen 
Lonnstrom.• 

Also, Sharon McKenna. • Linda' Mcnsching, 
Edward Mit zen, • Suzanne Munyan, Erin Neigh
mood, Kerry rapp, Joseph Rissberger, Victoria 
Ross, • Heather Sanderson, Cynthia Sauer, • 
Christopher Smallen,• Christine Toritto,• Thomas 
Wight. . 

Grade Twelve 
Brereton Bissell,• Trisha Bulgaro. Kimberly 

Burns, Christine Cil\is,• Adam Clark,• Susan 
Dunning, Dora Estrada, Karen Flewelling,• Karen 
Foley, Kirsten Ford,"' Karen Hensel. Michelle 
Huth,• Wendy-Knapp,• Patricia LaSch.~ Christo
pher Martin, Patricia Martin, Elizabeth Mattfield,• 
Michael McCarty,• Peter· McMillan, Kristen 
McMullen,"' Janet Merkley, Maria ~ichele, 
Douglas Nendza• and R;enee Njchols. 

Also, lan O'Connor, Richard Oden,• Sandra 
Peragine, Yvonne Perry, • Sean Rafferty, •-Deborah 
Ravida, Michael Ricci, Jeffrey Rockmore,• Beth 
Rogers, Garrett Ross, Marianne Sapienza, Danielle 
Sickinger, Brian Smith,' Frances Spreer,• Scott 
Storm, Ellen Sutherland, Tammi Tate, Jennifer 
TenEyck., Catherine Teuten, Robert Trombley, 
Edward Volkwein• and Christopher Zeh.• · 

G"onberg.• Jill Guyor. Sandra Hawkins,• Lynn How to use microwaves 
Hen:og,• Kyle Larabee,• Patrick Lent!ie• and 
Victoria Lollg. Fear of .the unknown prevents ·many 

Also, Erin Martelle, .Jill Martin, L~ura Martin,• cOnventional n10ks who use ovens and 
Daniel McKenna."' Donna Mensching,• Cheryl toasters from. making the transition to 
Nendza, Jennifer Ramsey,• Kenneth Rivers, · · 
M.tth'w Ros'

, w d R b. s . S 
1 

mtcrowave ovens. The Alban)' Count)' 
. en y u IR, tact a a, 

Michelle Schaff, Shara Smith.' Caroly~ Sommer, Cooperative Extension will demonstrate 
·Alexis ·Steinkamp,• Cynthi_a Tanner,• Pamela food preparation in two kinds of micro-

Tibbits. Christine VanWie, Marihamary Wagner \Vavcs at a class on Mond·ay, April 2. 
and Laurie Warner.• f rom 6:.10 to 9:30 p.m. at the Countv 

Grade Ten Re:-;ourcc~ Devc.Jopment Center in Voo;-
Margarct Arthur. Larry Bach.' Lisa B8ker,• heesville. 

Mar_k Bibbins,• Martin BUrke, Melissa Campbdl, 
.Justm Corcoran,• Lisa Corrado. Daniel Darpino, Admission is S3. To register, call 765-

The. Clarksville PTA is sponsoring a 
"meet the candidates nighl"l to present 
candidates for the Bethlehem Central 
Board of Education. Three candidates 
have announced their intention to run as 
o"f press time. They arc Mrs. Sheila 
Fuller, Jed Wolkenbrcit and Mrs. Bar
bara Coon. AH district residents are 
invited to attend the program on Tues
day,. March 27. at 7 p.m. at the Clarks
ville Elementary School. • Addition of a fulltime position tn Kevin Deleskiewic7., Edward Donohue, Meridith 2~74 by· March 26.. . 

~-------------------= ,--------------~------~ 

Capital District 
Video Associates 

274-2322 

Real Estate Wr.:ddin'gs Documentation 

Video 45's IJemo Tapes 

I IJay Service 

EASTER Special 
only a penny for each month 
of your child's age entitles 
yo~ to a ~eautiful 5x7 
color portrait* 

.Fred G. \'ogd 
Pre,;. 

CiJEWSGRApltics 
PRiNTERS 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(518) 439-5363 

WD~ [J(]ffi\YI~ ®G~~ W ®[I]~ ©~II\~~ ®~ ~~[0]\YI~©L, 

... FIRST CLASSI 
For 

Complete Composition 
and Printin!j 

FREE ESTlMA TES 

We'll make 
motor 
sing " 

mission Serv1ce 
• Modern Equipment 
• Skilled Mecnanics 

ILEY'S GARAGE 

Mother included in child's 
portrait sitting at 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
When you bring your child in for portraits 
you now have the ·opportunity to have a 
beautiful portrait of yourself with your child 
at no extra charge. Just ask to be included. 
No appointment necessary. .(e'"4 

. BOSTON STORE 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 
""""r~~., Co"""''·''"''"·""'"' n~ •,.... 0".1 ~ ,. •• oo·. 

Latham Circle Mall 
800-126 New Loudon Road. 

Mohawk Mall 
460 Balltown Road. 

LathaQl NisKayuna 
Store Hours: Sunday 12:00 N - 4:30p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

• "LIVING COLOR" portraits on quality 
Kodak paper. 

• No appointment necessary. 
• Choose from a variety of poses." 
• Choice of several backgrounds. 
• Add $1.00fortwo or more children. 
• Limit one portrait special per child. 

Offer valid from March 21, 1984 
through March 31, 1984 

BOSTON STOBI 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 
....,....,...,..._., C-Y•'•'"'"'l'l>"o<o"'~"' •<~O.>~ ""'*' 

Mohawk Mall 
460 Ba!ltown Road. 

·Latham Circle Mall 
800-126 New Loudon Road. 

Niskayuna Latham 

Store Hours: Sunday 12:00 n - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday- SaturdaY 10:00 a.m.-9:00p.m. 

The Spotlight- March 21, 1984 ~PAGE 13· 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town 
Board, second and fourth Wed
nesdays at 7:30 p.m .. Board of 
Appeals, first and third Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m., -Planning 
Board, first and third Tuesdays _ 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are 
operl 8:30 a.m. ·to 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 

· Village ot Voorheesville, Board 
of Trustees. fourth Tuesday at 8 
p.m., Planning Commission, 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board; second and fourth Tues
day at 7 p.m. when agenda war
rants, Village Hall. 29 Voor
heesville Ave. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

Town of New Scotland, Town 
Board meets first Wednesday at 
8 p.m., Planning Board second 
and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of APpeals meets 
when necessary, usually Fri
dayS at 7 p.m., Town Hall, B.t 
85. 
'Voorheesville Board of Educa· 
tlon meet.s secorid Monday of 
each month. 7:30 p.m .. at the 
distric·t offices in the high 
school, Rt. 85A, Voorheesville. 
Bethtehenl .Board of Educatiosi 
meets first a'nd third Wednes
days of each month at 8 p.m. 
at the Educational Services 
Center, 90 ~dams .P_I., Delmar. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's dis
trict office, ·1 Becker Terr .. 
Delmar, open Mondays and 
We~_riesdays 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a
day voluntary service year 
'round, offered. bY residents 
of Delmar. Elsmere and Sling
erlands to help· their neighbors 
in any emergency, 439-3578. 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Board ol Education meets the 
first and third MOndays of the 
month, 8 "p.m., at the board 
offices." Thatcher St .. Selkirk. 
Bethl8hem -Recycling town 
garage, 119 Adams St. Papers 
should be tied, cans flattened. 
bottles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 8 a.m. -noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon - 4 
p.m .. Saturday ·8- noon. 

New Scotland Landfill, open 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays only. 
Resident permit required. per
mils available at Town Hall. 
Bethlehem Landt ill, open Ba.m. 
to 4 p.'m. Monday-SatUrday. 
closed Sundays and holidays. 
Resident permit required, ·per
mits available at Town ~all. 
Elm Ave. Park office and town 
garage, Elm Ave. East. · 

Second Mllers, .. second Wed
nesdays, Delmar Methodist 
Churc~. 12:30 p~m. except 
June, July and August. Reser
vations, 439-3569. · 
Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall. 
Monday through Friday, 1-4:30 
p.m. duririg school year Call 
.d~Q-2238. 

area arts 
A capsule listing of cultural event~ eaSily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, p_rovided 
as a community service by the General Electric· Co. 

plastics plan( Selkirk: 
THEATER 

"The
1 

Threepenny Opera" .(Empire Slate inStitute for the 
Performing Arts' cabaret production of the Brecht-Weill 
·classicd). The Egg, Empire State Plaza, March u·.nd 30, 
April I and 14,8 p.m.; Aprtl3, 11, and 1~, 10 a.m.; llerch 27,5 
p.m.: Apt111, 2 p.m. Tickets at Community Box Office or Egg 
box office, 473-3750. ' ,.. '• 

"The Wake of Jamey Foster'' (Capital Rep in first regional 
presentation of Betti Henley's Broadway comedy), Ma~et 
Theatre, 111 N. Pearl St., Albany, Merch 24 throuilh April 15 
(Tuesday-Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunday's 2:30 p.m. Box office, 
462-4534. 

"Sieepij,.g Beauty" (ESIPA revives its Kabuki-style rendition of 
the fairy tale), The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, March 21, 
2 p.m.; Match 28, 27, 30, April I, tl, and 13, 10 a.m.; April 
7 and 13, 8 p.m. Tickets, Community Box Office or Egg box 
office, 473-37 40. 

"Annie" (the .... Broadway musical presented by Freihofer's to 
benefit Big Brothers-Big Sisters), Palace T_heater, Albany, 
March 25, 3 p.m. Tickets at Palace box oil ice. 465-3333. 

Hal Holbrook as Mark Twain, Proctor's Theater, Schenectady, 
March 26,6 p.m. ·eox oHice, 362·1083\ 

"Home to the Greenhorn".(comedy by Martii-. Kelly staged on 
Ri..-erview Productions}, St. Andrew's Dinner Theater;. tON. 
Main Ave., Albany, March 23-25, dinner served 7 p.m. Frid~ya 
and Saturdays, 5 p.m. Sund8.ys'. Reservations, 462-3822. 

"The 1940's Radio Hour" {Schenectady Light Opera Company 
presents this Broadway reviYal), Opera House. 826 State St., 
Schenectady, March 23--25, 8 p.m. Tickets, Community Box 
oHice. 

"The Hollow" (Agatha Christie drama staged by Schenectady 
· Civic Players}. 12 South Church St., Schenectady. March · 

21-24, 8 p.m. March 25 2:30p.m. Ticksts at Community Box 
Office or at the playhouse, 382-9051. 

MUSIC 

Albany Symphony Orchestra {Aims.ky-Korsakov. Schumann, 
Schuman, and Schelling), Troy Savings Bank Music Hall. 
March 23, and Alb"any Palace Theater, Ma.rch 24, 6:30p.m. 
Tickets at Community box Office, music hall box office 273-
0038 or Palas;e box office, 465-3334. 

Empire State-, Youth Orch~atra (benet it· concert f~~t~ri~g 
Dvorak's 8th and Mussorgsky's ''Pictures at and Exh1b1t1on ). 
Proctor's Theater. Schenectady, March 23,8 p.m. Tickets at 
Community Box ofHce and t~e door.. \ 

L..iz Story (jazz piano), Troy Sa,vings B~!:'k _Music Hall, March 24, 
8 p.m. Tickets at music hBII box office. 

Helderberg Madrigal Singers, Eighth Step 'coffee House, 362 
St., Albany, March 24, 8:45p.m.· 

Sweet Adelines present "Sentimental Swing·, Proctor's Theater, 
Schenectady, March 24, 2 and 7:45p.m. Tickets at Comm· 
unity Box Office or by calling 399-0733. 

Organ Recital by Mary Bon, First Church in Albany, March 27, 
noon. 

DANCE 

"Sleeping Beauty" (Festival Dance. Theatre), Proctor's Theater, 
Scheneclady, Mar4?h 21, 7 p.m. 

"Dance, America, Dance" (Eba Dance Theater). Scheneciady 
County Community College, March 23, 8 p.m. ReMrvatlons, 
465-616. 

GENERAL\- ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 1L !5H 

An Equal Opportun11~· Emplo~:er·· 
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Belhlehem Women's Repubil 
Can Club.. third Monday St 
Bethlehem Public library, eX
cept. June, July, August ane· 
December, 7:30 o.m. 

.Voter Reglstrarlon: You riiay 
vote'in New York State if you 
are 18 on or before the election, 
a U.S: citizen, a resident of the 
county, city or village for 30 
days preceding the election, 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mail regis
tration forms can be obtamed at 
town and village halls, frOm· 
political parties, from the 
League of Women Voters and 
from boards of election. The 
cOmp!eted form must be receiv
ed by your Board of Elections 
by the first Monday in October 
Information, Albany County 
Board of Elections, 445-7591.· 

Project Equinox, Delmar satel
lite oflice, professional coun
seling for sUbstance abuse 
problems. all contacts confi
dential. By appointment .. call 

. 4~4-6135. 

'Food Pantry, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem area, Bethletfem 
Reformed Church, At. 9W,.S81-:-' 
kirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 o~ 
767-9140 ( a(ter_S p.m.); 

. League ot Women Voter., Beth
lehem unit, meets monthly at 
Bethlehem .Public library, 9:15 
a.m. Babysitting available. For 
information, call Pat ~ukins. at 
439-8096. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or mOthers of infants, call-785-
9640 for a Welcome Wagon 
visit. Mori. - Sat. 8:30 a.m .. - 6 
p.m. 

·clarksville Boy Scout Troop 89 
meets Wednesd<i:ys at Clarks
ville Community Church, 7 p.m. 
Jnforn1aUon 768-2977. 

Pi'ot~d Hope, prevent_ive, pro-· 
gram for adolescents and their 
families, satellite olfices for. · 
Bethleham-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

American Legion meets first 
Mondays at Blanchard Post 
1040, Poplar Dr., Elsmere. at 
8 p.m .. except July, August-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2t 
rncome TIX Aaal•tance for 
Seniors, IRS tax counselors 
help okier taxp8yers with federal 
and state income tax returns, 
Delm8r Key Bank Community 
room, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesdays 
thr_ough April 11. Information, 
439-3449. 

Glenmont Homemakers, third 
Wednesday, Selkirk Fire House 
No. 2,_Gienmont Rd., 6 p.m. 

Delmar Fire Dl•trtct regular 
dmeetings third Wednesdays, 
Delmar Fire Station,, 7:30 p.m. 

"Tea: F'" lnve•tmenta," slide 
program and lecture, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m. 

One.quethew Chepter, Order 
of Eutern St1r, first and third 
Wednesdays at the Masonic 
Temple, Kenwood Ave., .Delmar, 
~p.m. 

Beth .. hem Elk• Lodae 2233. 
meets at lodge, Rt. 144, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p.m. first and third 
Wednesdays. 

Delmar Progrna Club, antique 
study group, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 1 p.m. 

"The Orlglria ol the Open 
Cen'f'la." Embroiderers' Guild 
meeting, Delmar First United 
Methodist Church, 10 a.m. 
Information, 439-5043. 

Pops Concert. Voorheesville_ 
High School, 7:30 p.m. 

NORMAN G. COHEN, CSW, ACSW 
Psychotherapist 

1004 Western Avenue 
Albany, N.Y. 

438-4860 

Specializing in: 

D child and family problems 
o stress related disorders 
D anxiety and depression 

Special on l.!liilt(s 

• The Complete Gilbert 
(premiere) 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

• Clll Sen. D'Amato 
Friday, 10 p.m. 

• Magic of Decor1Uve P1lnUng . 
Saturday, 12:30 p.m. 

• Muterplece Theeter: "The Tale of 
Beetrhl Potter'' 
Sunday, 9 p.m. 

• Shake8JM:Ire: "Corlolenus" 
Monday,~ p.m. 

C1UIIIIMl 
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· Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television lor a better community. 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

New Scotlend Senior Citizen•, 
Old Schoolhouse, New Salem, 
1 p.m. 

Mh:rocomputer Ortentltlon, for 
validation to use Apple 2e at 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7-9 
p.m. Preregistration, 439-9314. 

"Wonder1ul Wedn .. dey" Com
munity Fellow•hlp, 5-part Len~ 
ten series includes supper, 
study, discussion, movies and 
arts and crafts, Delmar First 
United Methodist Chu'rch, 6 
p.m. ln!ormation, 439-9976. 

Tri-VIII~g4t Lenten Bible Study, 
second of six Wednesdays ses
sions, Delmar Reformed Church, 
coffee hour 9:30a.m., study 10-
n a.m. 

Job Club, support and guid
ance for unemployed, Wednes
days at Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 10 a.m: Registration, 
439-9314. . 

R-C-S lnformatlonel Meeting, 
for school district residents, 
Ravena High School, 7:30p.m. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22 

New Scotllnd Town Civic "-'• 
fourth Thursday ea-ch month, 
Am. 104, Voorheesville High 
School, 7:30p.m. Discussion ot 
pertinent town issues.- All resi
dents welcome. 

New Scotllnd Klwanl• Club, 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
byterian Church, Rt.,85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizen• 
meet every Thursday at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, _12:30 
p.m. 

Bethtehem Chief of Pollee Paul 
Currie addresses Bethlehein 
Senior Citizens Organization, 
Bet~:tlehem To~n Hall, 1 p.m. 
Open to public. · 

Friend• ;i aeth .. hem Public 
Ubrary elect officers and adopt · 
bylaws, Bethlehem· Public U:
brary, 7:30 p.m. 

Income T11 Alllltlnce for 
- S.niOn, Bethlhem ToWn Hall, 

1-4 p.m. Thursdays through 
April 12. For appointments, 
sign_ up at Bethlehem .Senior 
Citizens Organization meetings. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 23 

Civil War Round Table, Capital 
District chapter, Daniel Lorello. 
state archivist, speaker. Beth
lehem Public libr~ry, 7 p.m. 
Refreshments. 

"Mad-HeHer'• Tea Party," for 
preschoolers ages 3·5, Beth
lehem Public library~ 2 p.m~ 
Preregistration, 439-9314. 

Reconry, lno., self·help tor 
former mental patients and 
thoae with chronic nervous 
syrilptons. Firat United Metho
dist Church,- 428 Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, weekly at 12:30 _ 
.p.m. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 24 c.---for TIIIChln, career ·counseling workshop, 
Bethlehem Public library, 10 

·a.m.-2 p.m:, 1-3 p.m. Free; 
registration, 439-9314. 

Sheep end Wool Growers 
MeeUng, Clarksville Comm
unity Church, 10 a.m. For $6.50 

. dinner reservations, 765-2331. 

Al.,.ny Audubon Society, field 
and stream walk leaves form 
Five Rivers Environmental Cen
ter parking lot at 9 a.m. Infor
mation, 439-0943. 

Guided Neture Welk, through 
Henry Hudson Park. Selkirk, 10 
a.m. Free; information, 457-
6092. . . 

Bethlehem Grange Open 
HouH, program ·and covered 
dish supper celebrate 110th 
anniversary, at the Grange Hall, 
Rt. 396, 6:30 p.m. 

Church Chicken Dinner, Coni
munity United Methodist Church 
Slingerlands, 5-7 p.m. For 
tickets, 439-1766. 

Boy Scout Peper Drive, Troop 
71 fundraiser, drop-off at St. 
Thomas Church parking lot 
bin, 6-11:30 a.m. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 25 

Alcohol Aw1reneu Progr1m, 
sponsored by .VoorheeSville 
Drug Abuse Ccmmittee, St. 
Matthew's Church, 7 p.m. Free. 

R8adlnga 1t the Llbr.-ry, with 
poet Judith Cohen of Delmar, 
Bethlehem Public library, 2 
p.m. Free. 

CDPC Mental Health Playera, 
improvisational theater troupe 
performs "Youth Issues" for 

. teenagers, Delmar First·United 
Methodist Church, 7 p.m. Free; 
information, 439-9976. 

Hudaon-Mohewk Bonnl So
clety, meets fourth Sundays at 
Albany County Cooperative 
Extension, Martin Rd., ·voor
heesville. 

··.;.: 

MONDAY, MARCH 28 

Delmar Community Orchntra, 
Bet.hlehem Town Hall, weeklY 
at 7:30 p.m. · 

Delmar Klwanl8 meets Mon
days 8t Starlite Lounge, At. 9W 
GlenmOnt, 6:15p.m. 

AI-Anon Group, support for 
relatives of alcoholics; meets 
Mondays at Bethlehem luth
eran Church, 85 E;lm Ave., 
Delmar, 8:3Q-9:30 'p.m. lnfor

. mation, 439-4561. 

Overeeters Anonymou• meets 
Mondays, First United Metho
dist Church,. Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar 7:30p.m. 

Preliminary School Budget 
Heertng, Voorheesville High 
School, 7:30 ·p.m. Open. tO 
public. 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 30 

· "The Sourld of Mu~c." student 
musical at Ravena High Scho9l, 
Rt. 9W, 8 p.ni. AREA. EvENts & OccAsioNs 
"H•rwy," 3~act comedy per
formed by drama•club, Voor
heesville High School, 8! p.m. 
Tickets $2.50 adults, $2 students. 

Events in Nearby Areas 

Stars of the Ice Capades coming to the RPI Fieldhouse 
Tuesday are Tai Bahiloni and Randy Gardner,1979 world 
champions and five--time national champions. 

Bethlehem COIIIItlon tor Puce 
• ,d Survlv•l, meeting at Beth
lehem Public library, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 439~4656. 

Tri-VIIIogo . Wolcomo Wogon 
CofiH, for area newcomers 

f' a.1d new mothers, home of 
L.nda Drew, 79 Paxwood Ad., 
Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-0509: 

C•reer •nd EduutiOn Advln
went, Mondays and Tuesdays, 
83thlehem Public library, 6-9 
p.m. ·free; for' appointments, 
4:19-9134. 

Soccer Coachea Clinic span:.. 
sored by Bethlehem Soccer 
Club for coaches of intra-club 
youth teams, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, first-time coaches 7:15 
p.m., experienced Coaches 8:30 
p.m. Information 439-7571, 
439-9906. All welcome. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28 

Sllnaor .. ndo Fire Co. Auxlllorv. 
fourth We_dnesdaY. Slinger-
lands Fire Hall; 8 p.m. ' 
Delrru~r ProgNu Club, garden 
group meeting, Bethlehem 
Public library, 1:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY M ~ Tri-VIII•ge Ecumenic•~ Lenten 
· ' ARCH 27 Blblo S1udy, Merlin Lewis of 

A!'l Evening of Ch•rlea Dlckene, First. Church of Christ, Scientist 
performance of dramatic read- speaks on "Eternal Priesthood," 
ings, Bethlehem Public Library, Delmar Reformed Church, 10 
7 p.m. Free. a.m. 

lncom• T•• Aaalat•nce for New Scotl•nd Elka Lodge,~ 
S.niOra, Glenmont fire house; second and fourth Wednesdays 
A:. 32, 1-4 p.m. Tuesdays atAmericanLegionPost,Voor
through April 10. No appoint- heesville, 8 p.m. 
ment necessary; information, 
439-3449. ' Sunahlne Senior Cltlune, trip 

to Capital Repertory Theater 
Mothera' Time Out, Christian . leaves First Reformed Church 
support group for mothers of of Bethlehem at 1:30 p.m. 
p1eschoolers meets Tuesdays 
at the Delmar Reformed Church, Lenten ·Day of Recollection, 
3&6 Delaware Ave., 10 a.m. Free sermon by Rev. Paul Tartaglia, 
child care; information, ·439- St. Thomas Church, Delmar, 

. 9£:29. 9:45 a.-m. 

D:tlmar Rot•ry rrieets Tues- THURSDAY, _MARCH 29 
days at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor Spring St•r Watch, naked eye, 

· Inn, Glenmont. binocular and telescope obser
D•Im•r Cainer• club, mee~jng vation, Five Rivers Environ
ard slide show, St. Stephen's mental Center, Game Farm Ad., 
Episcopal Church, Elsmere, Delmar, 8 p.m. Free. 
7:30 p.m. ~ "The Sound of Mu11c," student 
_Clarksville PTA holding Meet musicalatRavenaHighSchool, 
th=t Candidates Nightto present At. 9W, 2:30p.m. 
candidates for three seats· on, "Harvey," 3-act comedy per
th-3 Bethlehem Central school ·formed by dr'ama club, Voor
be-ard, Clarksville Elementary heesville High School, 8 p.m. 

_School, 7 p.m. All welcome. Freepreviewforseniorcitizens. 

Bunny Hop, Easter program for 
toddlers under 3, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 10· a.m. Regis
tration, 439-9314. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31 

Spoon Dinner, ·OneSq_uethaw 
Volunteer Fire Co. fundraiser, 
Clarksville fire house, -4:30-8 
p.m. 25-cents a spoonful. 

"The Sound of Mualc," student 
musical at Ravena High School, 
Rt. 9W, 8 p.m. 

"H•rvey," 3-act c·omedy per
formed by drama club, Voor
heesville High School, 8 p.m: 
Tickets $2.50 adults, $2 students. 

Soccer Coaches Clinic spon
sored by Bethlehem Soccer 
Club, for coaches of intra-club 
youth tea ins, Bethlehem Middle 
Scho61 soccer field, 10 a.m. for 

. first-time coaches, 11:30 a.m. 
for all coaches. Information, 
call 439-7571. 

MONDAY, APRIL 2 

Delmer Progre11 Club, busi
ness' meeting, Bethlehem Pub
lic Library, 10 .. a.m. 

"MicroW•v• Cooking," food 
preparation demonstration, 
County Reso!Jrces, Develop
ment Center, Martin Rd., Voor
heesvilie, 6:30-9 p.m. For $3 
registration, 765-2874. 

I 
Tomplo Choptor 5 RAM, first 
and third Mondays, Delmar 
Masonic Temple. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 

Oreal tor . Succe11 Faahlon 
Show,College of St. Rose, St. 
Joseph's Auditorium, 3 p.m. 
Free.-· 
Soroptlmlst Club, dinner meet
ing at Tom Sawyer Motor Inn, 
Western Ave., Albany, 5:30p.m. 
FOr re~ervations, 482-172~. 
Cermalc History LectUres; at 
Albany Ceramic Institute, Hamil
ton St., 6:30 p.m. Information, 
463-2946. 

"The Quebec Oral Tradition," 
Franco-American and Quebec 
Heritage Series lec'ture, Albany 
Public Library, WashinQton 
Ave., 7 p.m. Free. 

"How to Get an Interview and 
Survive It,"· Job Outreach dis
cussion, Human Resources 
Center, No. lake and Central 
Aves., Albany, 4 . p.m. Free; 
information, 447-6720. 

Aoooc .. llon of the. U.S. AI'IIIJ, 
joint dinner meeting With Retired 
and Reserve Officers Associa
tion, Americana Inn, ColOnie, 
8:30p.m. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
"Tho Porodox ol Puco: Living 
In • Nucle•r AWJ," 9-workshop 
conference with guest speaker 
former Congressman John 
Dow, College of Sl Rose Science 
Hall, Western Ave., Albany, 8:30 
a.m. For $10 regiistration, 454-
5,272 or 454-5127. 

C•reer D•y '14, for students 
and their parentso Albany Busi
ness College, Washington Ave., 
8 a.m. -1:15 p.m. Free; informa-
tion, 449-7183. · 

Turkoy HunUng end Ceiling 
Semlner, at Moore's Trading 
Post, At. 9W, Ravena, 11 a.m. 

-and 2 p.m. Free; information, 
756-2558. 

THRUSDAY, MARCH 22 Roquotblll PeriJ, lor players of 
all levels, Club East, East 

Concerned Friends of Hope Greenbush, 7 ·p.m..- midnight. 
'House, self-help and support Admission $3 for members,· 
Qroup for parents of substance · $4.50 for public; information, 
abusers, Capital district Psych-· 462-5113 or 477-5508. 
iatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
Ave., Albany, 7:30 P:m. 
Men's Garden Club of Albany, 
meeting and talk on newlime 
fertilizer, Golden Fox· Restau-· 
rant, Central Ave., Albany, 8 
p.m. Information, 439-5837. 

Mlni·B•n•r · •nd Ro•lt BHf 
Dinner; First Congregational 
Church, 405 Quail St., Albany,· 
11·a.m. 

"Tho Adlrondlcko - Whore 
Rockl Abound," science lecture 
end 1ilm, Slota MUseum,. Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 10:30 a.m. 
Free. 

ldbany Symphony ·orchestra 
Vanguard Preview,· guest Philip 
Myers on the French horn, 
Albany Pl,lblic Library, Wash- Children'• Felr, Marla College 
ington Ave., noon. Free. Nursey School, 700 New Scot-

land Ave., 9 a.m.-noon. · 
"Upsllte Trout Flohlng: An . Town JuoU~ Courto Spring 

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 Opening Day Relreohor," panel M I I p A._. I 
disCussion on fly a·nd rod ontorng '~··to recrut 

Bethlehem Sportmen'l Club, and train volunteers to observe 
R 

fishing, Albany Public library, rt d G ·ld 1 d 
first Tuesdays, Five. ivers 7:30 p.m. Free. cou proce ure, Ul er an 
Environmental Center, 7:30 , _Town Court, Rt. 20, 9 a.m.-2 . 
p.m. Guests welcome. Empire State Coli .. • lnfor· p.m. 
MlcJocomputerOrlentatlon,for m•tlon s ... lon, at 155 Wash- Alcohol Problema OrtentaUon 
validation to use Apple 2e at _ington Ave., Albany, 7 p.m. Progqm, for families, em
Bethlehem Public library, 10 Jawbone Ruclng Serlle, Thurs- players, school personnel and 
a.m. - noon. Preregistration, dayS at SUNYA Humanities clergy, Freeport Health Ser-
439-9314. Lounge, noon. Free. vices, 11 a.m. 

Job lntOJYiow Training Work- ·suNDAY, MARCH 25 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 ·--" ·oh d b E _... op, sponsors Y vemng Pl•no ~_eclltll, featuring stu-

B'th .. hem_ Bualn•ll Women'a Division at Russell Sage CoUege dents. of Shirley Greene of 
Club meet first Wednesday of campus center, 5~ p.m. For $5 Voorheesville, College of St. 
month at Albany Motor Inn, At. registration, 445-1717. . ·Rase, St. Joseph's ~all, 2 p.m. 
9W, Albany, 6 p.m. social hour. FRIDAY, MARCH 23 llnlor Clllzono Entortolnmont, 
"Bale Bre•ct-:m•klng," home Squ•N D•nclng, sponsored by Shenendehowa Choraliers con
economics class at County Altamont Station· Squares, cert and reception, Senior 
Resources Development Cen- former Guilderland Elementary Services Center, 25 Delaware 
ter, Martin Rd., VOOrheesville, School, At. 20, 8 p.m. · Ave., Albany, 2 p.m. 
10 a.m.-noon. For $3 registra- Whol G 1 1 ·k 11 

"Art •t the Plull. "Lecture, with • r• n • •o , baking tion, 765-2874. t t d 1· s Havard University sculptor cones an samp mg, UNYA 

THURSDAY, APRIL 5 

Bethlehem Democr~~tlc Com
mittee, annu'-1 Jefferson
Jackson Day dinner with guest 
speaker Lt. Gov. Alfred Del
Bello, ThruWay House, Wash
ington Ave., Albany, 7 p.m. For 
tickets. 439-0988. 

"Sill Booml Bohl" filth grade 
choir_musical, Slingerlands 
Elemenatary School, 7:30p.m. 

Peailclde Certlflc•tlon Tr~~ln
lng, for private and commerci81 
applicators validation, County 
Resources Development Cen- . 
ter, Martin Rd. 1 Voorheesville, 
1:30 p.m. For $10 registration, 
765-2331. . 

Jefferson-Jackson Day [)Inner, 
Bethlehem Democratic Com
mittee, Thruway Hyatt House, 
speaker, Lt. Gov. Alfred Del
Bello, cocktails 7 p.m., dinner, 8 
p.m. Tickets 439-0986. 

.Dimitri Hadzi, State Museum, downtown campus, 1 p.m. 
·Empire State Plaza, Albany, Entry information, 455-6141. 
noon. MONDAY, MARCH 28 
Cion I GymnooUco Chomplon
lhlp MMI, RPI Armory, 15th St., 
Troy, 10:30 a.m. Tickets $3 for 
adults, $.50 for children. 

Albany Job Club,_ job-search 
program, Human Resource 
Center, Albany. Information, 
447-6711. 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
State and Lodge Streets 

Dr. Laman Bruner,_ Jr., Rector· 

LENTEN PREACHING SERIES 
Weekday Services 
12:05 Noon - Preaching Services 
12:30 p.m.- Holy Communion 
12:30 p.m. - Luncheon 
Fridays 
12:30 p.m.- Organ Concert 

Sundays , 
8:30 a.m. - Holy COmmunion 
10:00 a.m. - Children's service 
10:30 a.m. - Morning Service 
(Broadcast by Station WWCN 
1460 AM Dial) . 

For Health 
and 

Enjoyment 
Play 

Colonial Acres Golf Course-
Glenmont • off Feura Bush Rd.;'% mi. v{est of 9W WEDDING INVITATIONS 
A Fine 9-Hole, Par 3 Course ··-·_ ",)·-,, 

- : ·.• BY'I) 
\J'GENCY 

. srARTING AT 1 00 FOR ONLY $21 ~0 

[}Tew5grap!Iics 
Printers 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NY 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(518) 439-5363 

• Convenient location, 
• Level terrain 
• Well maintained 
• Congenial atmosphere 
• Active ladies' group 

- REASONABLE RATES -
For Information, call Ray Payne 436-1910 

or write: Colonial .Golf Inc. 
Box 103, Glenmont, NY 12077 

TUESDAY, MARCH '¥7. 

Loglo .. llve Breokleot, Or. AI 
Janney, pr8sident of American 
Assn. of Christian Schools, on 
Christian education and poli
tics, Green Room Restaurant, 
Empire State Plaza, 8 a.m. 
Open to public; fOr $10 reserva
tions, 489-1148. 

"The Soviet Union In the 
1UO'a," Tuesday Topics lec
ture. ·State Museum, Empire 
State Plaza, 12:10 p.m. Free. 

S.te Pl•ce~ support group for 
families and friends of suicide 
victims, Friends Meeting House, 
727 Madison Ave., Albany, 7:30 
p.m. 

"The An•tomy Leuon," Fri
ends of the Library book re
view, Albany ·Public· Library, 
12:15 p.m., 

"The Man Who Knew· Too 
MuCh," ~!fred Hitchcock film, 
Albany Public library, 2 and 
7:30p.m . 
"Employment InN. Y. Sllto: Tho 
OuUook for the IO'a,"legislative 
fo"rum with lillian Rob"erts, · 
commissioner of labor, Albany 
PubliC Library, 10 a.m.-noon. 

Return-A-GHI-To-WIIciHe Open 
Forum, lecture on the state 
income tax check-off program, 
SUNVA Lecture Center 7, 

-Washington Ave., 8 p.m. 

Chlldron'o Lltoroturo Dlocuo
. lion, with owners of Hodge

Podge Books in Albany, Doane 
Stuart School, Rt. 9W, 7 p.m. 
Free; information, 465-G404. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28 

DaffodU FeaUval, sponsored by 
American Cancer Society, 
continues through Friday. To 
order bunch of 10 tor $3.50, 
438-7841. 

"The Aelatlonehlp Between 
Diet· and Health," lectUre at 
Albany Public Library, 7 p.m. 
Free. 
"Tho Mlddto Eoot Updoto: Tho 
Dynamic• of. Crlale," lecture 
series at Siena College, Roger 
Bacon Hall, Loundonville, 7-9 
p.m. Information, _457-3907. 

Solvodoreon Election Film end 
P•nel Dl.cuaaton, sponsored 
by Central American Solidarity 
Alliance, St. Patrick's Church, 
281 Central A••·· Albany, 7:30 
p.m. 

Cord PeriJ end Folhlon Show, 
sponsored by CBA Ladies 
Auxiliary, at Christian Brothers 
Academy, 1 De La Salle Ad.~ 
Albany, 7:30 p.m .. 

Hilltown• Home Buyera·Seller 
Semln•r, sponsored by Hill
towns Housing Program:Berne 
Town Hall, A~; 443, 7-9 p.m. 
Information, 872~152. 

Call once. 
And for all. 

mJBC 
I:J. 0 

: ==== 

'oonald F. 
Schulz 

163 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Phone: 439-2492 ' 

........... -, ...... , ... -................. ,. ......... ~ ... . 
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We're Right Up There 

Tom Howe$' Award Winning Feature ~hoto 

WE SALUTE 

These New York State Press Association 
1984 Award Winning 

Writers and Photographers 

I 

Tom Howes 

2nd Place 

Best Feature Photo 

Nat Boynton 

3rd Place 

Best Column 

l\lorman Cohen 
Ann Treadway 

Honorable Mention 

Business & Economic News ' 

Caroline Terenzini 
Tom Howes 

3rd Place 

Best Coverage of the Arts 

Vincent Potenza 
Linda Burtis 

Honorable Mention 
· Commur:~ity Service . 

Don't Miss Award Winning 
News, Features & Photos 

Every Week in 

TlfE It SpoTLiG T 
Circulation. Now Over 6,000 

12 Month Averege Circulltion 
Average For Period Ending 
Month ot . I$!Ue ol 

Circut•tion No~. 11180 
S.pl. '"' 

S.pt 1982 S.pt 1983 ·Feb. 198Q March 7. 1984 

6100 L 
6000 1/· 
5900 j 
5800 / 
5700 I 
5600 I 
5500 " 5400 I 
5300 I 
5200 _/ 

. 5100 ./ 
5000 - / 
4900 ~ 

, 
4800 / 
4700 ---

-----"' 
·"""" 

The·family as. committee 
Committees have gotten a bum rap for· 

many years. It is still said, "If you want to 
avoid action on any issue, give the job to a. 
committee ... Of course, it isn't true, at 
least all the time. Some committees get a 
lot done and have widespread effects. 
Take the House Committee on Un
American- Activities, for example, chair-

. ed by the notorious Joe McCarthy in the 
1950's. That small group got an awful lot· 
done, not all of which has been undone, 
and probably never will. · 

When committees don l work, it is 
typically because no consensus has been 
reached as to what the job is, how to get. it 
done, by when, for whom, and who will 
lead the action and who will follow that 
lead. The responsibility for thejob starts 
out being shared by everyone on the 
committee, and often ends up being 
borne by no orie. " 

A friend gave ine the following piece of 
literature by an unknown author: 

Thi$ is a story about four per~o~s 
named Everybody, Somebody, 
Anybody and Nobody. There was 
an important job to be done and 
Everybody was asked to do it. 

Everybody was sure that Some
, body would do it. Anybody could 
have done it, but Nobody did it. 
Somebody. got angry about that, 
because it was · Everybody's job. 
Everybody thought Anybody could 
do it . and Nobody realized that 
Everybody wouldn't do it. 

In the end, Everybody blamed 
Somebody when actually Nobody 
blamed Anybody. Does this little 
ditty sound familiar to Anybody? 
With that story in mind, think of your 

family as a .committee and recall these 
frustrating, but familiar moments. 

• "Has Anybody fed the dog today?" 
• "Will Somebody take out the garbage 

tomorrow before the trash collectors get 
here?''·-. ' 

fAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

• "Does Anybody care how I feel?" 

•· "Everybody wants a party, ~but 
. Nobody is working to make it happen." 

• "When Anybody in this family is 
upset, it affects Everybody!" 

_ • "I want to grow up to be a Som~b~dy, 
not a Nobody." · 

• "I just want to be like Everybody 
else." -

• "Is Anybody home?'' 

Families and committees are subject to 
many of the same dynamics of small 
group processes. The formation and 
development oC the group, the assign
ment of roles, the interaction, the 
cohesivel}ess, the value syste111, and other 
concepts studied by social scieniists all 
fall within the realm of small group 
behavior, be it a committee or a family. 

However, there ar~ significant differ
ences between committees and families. 
,Some I feel are worth thinking about, 
perhaps often. · 

The misSion of a committee may be 
very limited or very comprehensive; a 
family's mission is alwaYs comprehensive · 
and lasts beyond a lifetime. 

The roles of a committee member are 
typically specific and can be rather well
defined, whereas family roles are contin
ually changing and tend to be vaguely 
defined. 

One can be selected and recruited to 
serve as a cOmmittee member for reasons 
usually based on past performance, 
demonstrated worth or social prestige; 
spouses are selected and recruited for 

~ {lUW C'OitVel®~ 
.------------~oupon--:----------1 . I 

$1.00 OFF REG.·PRIC,E ·I 
OF ANYC'aiU'ef.ICE CREAM CAKE ' I 

ChoC?se From Hundreds Of Exclusive Carvel Cake Designs And ·I 
Special Shapes To Create A Distinctive Cake For Any Occas1on. With I . 

We'll Custom Inscribe Any. 
Carvel Ice Cream Cake 

While You Waitt 

This ••· ·• Coupon 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Can not be combined with other coupons or reduced price offers. I 
Redeemable only at store/s list6d in this ad thru April 3, 198~. 1 

------------------------------· 

-
222 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New York 
" 439-7253 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO 9:30P.M. 
where you see('~. ice cream made fresh everyda~ 

/ 



------ ---------

reasons only God knows as yet, and 
children join the family by either natural 
selection or social adoption, both of 
which tend to be more by chance than by 
choice. 

Feelings and attitudes of committee 
members are usually bypassed in order to 
get the job done; the development and 
expression of feelings and attitudes of 
family members are in and of themselves 
some of the most important jobs to ge! 
done by a family. · 

Committee membership ends when the 
committee disbands; family membership 
lasts forever whether the family disbands 
or not. 

Committee members may like each 
other, but don1 have to love each other; 
the members of a fmaily must love each 
other; but don't have to like each other. 

1 want my family to have the. abilities to 
serve on committees and contribute to 
those jobs that committees undertake. 
Also, there are some committees I could 
see functioning more effectively if they 
took on some of the characteristics of a 
family. However, one is not the other, 
and the other not the o·ne, and we need to· 
remember the difference to accomplish 
the tasks of each. 

And now you must excuse me as I have 
called a family meeting to assign chores 
for next month. 

-
In Feura Bush The Spotlight 

is sold at Houghtaling's Market 

Serving 

Lunch & Dinner 

Dancer at Schools 
Philip Jerry, a 1972 Bethlehem Central 

High School graduate and a member of 
the Joffrey Ballet in New York, is an 
artist-in-residence in Bethlehem schools 
this month. He was to give demonstra
tions at Glenmont and Clarksville 
elementary schools on Tuesday and to 
spend today (Wednesday) in physical 
education classes at the high school. Also 
today, from 4 to 5 p.m. at the high school, 
there will be a master class open to 
students with two or more years of 
instruction in ballet. 

On Thursday, Jerry will work with the 
English and Music classes at the high 
school, and that evening at 7:30p.m: he 
will give a lecture and demonstration on 
ballet open to the community. On Friday 
he will be at the Middle School. 

Jerry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold.· 
Jerry of Albany. Mrs Jerry is an English 
teacher at the high school. 
Preschool signup 

The Montessori School of Albany at 
633 Morris St. is accepting applications 
for fall enrollment. The school offers 
preschool. morning and afternoon pro
grams plus an extended day kindergar
ten. program. A child must be 2 years and 
9 months.old by the fall to be considered 
for enrollment. 

Parents of prospective students are 
invited to visit the sch"ool. TO schedule a 
visit, call the school office at 482-1628 
from 9 to I i:Jo a.m. The Montessori 
School of Albany will be celebrating its 
20th anniversary in the coming· year. 

'. , .. 

Yard work hints 
If winter lea yes your lawn and shrubs 

in poor condition, make the best .use of 
efforts and materials to rehabilitate them. 

It's more than how much money you 
spend on your yard, or when and how 
you do the work that determines suc~ess. 
Proper timing is one of the more critical 

·aspects o( lawn care, according to· yard 
care sp~dalists_ at Cornell University. 

For example, any spring lawn seeding 
should be done before June and in 
combination with crab~~:rass control. 

"Unfavorable conditions in June, July, 
and August make sum~er the worst time 
for seeding," according to A. Martin 
Petrovic, a turfgrass specialist with the · 
New York State College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences at Cornell University. 
"Toe best time for seeding lawns is late 
summer and early fall." 

."Regular mowing and periodic appli-· 
cations of fertilizer a_re basic steps to good 
care for any lawn,:· Petrovic notes. The 
mower should be set high enough to leave 
at least I 12 inches of grass i~ the spring 
and fall. A higher setting is recommended 
for summer. · 

Comprehensive instructions for get
ing good results wiih new or established · 
lawns are described in "Hoffie Lawns" 
(IB-185, $3.95), a completely revised 
edition of a long-time favorite publi
c~tion from .... Cornell Coopefative Exten
SIOn. 

Course in tragedy 
The literature of tragedy is the topic for 

a six-session course entitled "Crimes of 
Passion/Crimes of Reason: Philosophi
cal Themes in Tragedy" that is scheduled . 
Tuesdays beginning April 10 at the 
Colonie Town Library, Loudonville. The 
course is open to the public and the fee is 
$20 a person or $35 for two. 

Carol S. Gould, a lecturer in the State 
University at Albany's philosophy 
department, will lead the discussion of 
works such as Shl!kespeare's "Hamlet" 
and Arthur Miller's "Death of a Sales
man."' For more information, call the 
Capital District HuJ!lanities Program at 
457-3907. 

Preschool signup 
Registration is now being taken for the 

. 1984-85 school at the Maria College 
Nursery School. according to Sister 
Mary fraser, director of the college's 
early childhood education program. 
Children who will be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec. I are eligible for admission to the 
preschool classes. Kindergarten appli
cants must be 5 years old by the same 
date. 

The school on the Maria campus at 700 
, New Scotland Ave., Albany, is part of the 

college's early childhood associate degree 
pr.ogram, an,d student interns participate . 
in the program. lnteres~ed persOns may 
call the school, 482-3631, for further 
information. 

STAR-LITE 
'RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
Route 9W Glenmont, N.Y. 

463-8517 . 

~oef!J Restaurant 
Mar. 21 thru Mar. 27 

Wed. Broiled Fisherman's 
Platter ............... 8.95 

Thurs. Veal Marsala ..... ; ... 7.50 
Fri. Prime Rib, King Cut .. 9.95 

Or 

Broiled Scallops ...... 8.25 
Sat. Prime Rib & 

Lobster Tail .......... 13;95 
Or · 

Fried Shrimp , ........ 7.25 

. I Closed Sundays I 
Mon. ~aked Fillet of Sole ... 6.00 
Tues. Southern Fried 

Chicken ........... ' ... 6.00 
FREE Antipasto with Every Dinner 

The above includes soup, potatoes & vegetaole, rolls & 
b.utter, dessert & coffee. Regular menu also avai!ab!e. 

Dinner Hours 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m: 
Banquet Facilities For U To 200 

Fine Dining end Service lor re•" end Ye•" 

111. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 
436-~002 . 

Veal Sorrento ........... 7.95 
Baked Ziti .............. 4. 75 
Sausage Veal & 

Peppers ............... 6.50 
Baked Lasagna ....... :. 4.95 
Chicken Cacciatore ..... 6.25 · 
r---- ---- . ..:_--COUPON-,------------, 

I . Large s 1 

! Shrimp Cocktail : • ' 
I or I 

283 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 439-9111 

-SERVING FINE FOOD FOR 
MORE THAN 2 DECADES-

DAILY ENTREE FEATURES 
' . ·Includes Salad Bar 

Mon. Baked Ham wjRaisin Sauce . . . . . . . . ......... 5.75 
Tues. Roast Turkey wjDressing . . . . . . . . . . ........ 5.75 
Wed. Baked Meat Loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 4.95 

Thurs. Corned Bee/ & Cabbage (No Salad Bar) ....... 5.75 
Spaghetti & Meatballs 

w/Gar/ic Bread (no potato) .................. 4.95 
Fri. Breaded Fillet of Haddock & Scallops 

or Haddock & Clam Strips.. . .. · · 6.45 · 
Grilled Bee/ Liuer w/Bacon & Onion Rings 

or Fned Onions .......................... 5.75 
Sat. & Sun Roast Beef Au Jus . . . . ... ~... . .... · ... · 6.95 

· Creamed Chicken on Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . ..... 5.45 

Second Portions On Request 

* Home Style Cooking & Home 'Baked Goods 

* All At Affordable Prices 

COCKTAILS~ BEER-WINE 
:·-· HOURS- MON. THRU WED. 7 AM· 9 PM 

THURS. THRU SUN. 7 AM' 10 PM 
" 'tl I ... 
I 

BROCKLEY'S 
DELMAR TAVERN 

at the Four Corners, Delmar 
Plenty of Parking In Rear 

LUNCH- DINNER 
SPECIALS 

-EVERY DAY . 
PIZZA CHEESE ............. $J _70 

!~~g~~.~~~nl: Mu~hr~;,; ~nd ;,:p;,;rsi ' $5.80 

- . Saturday Night Special 
·PRIME RIB JR. . $8.95 
OF BEEF Queen $9.95 

King $10.95 

Every day 11 am to 10 pm 
Regular menu & daily specials 

20 FLAVORS, HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 

Featuring 

· Stuffed Clam Appetizer 1-
! nus coupon enHIIes e~ch person a1 your table who orders 1 
I an adult dtnner to. rece•ve a large Shromp Coc~la•llor 75C 7 5' 
I 

per person Onlv one coupon r)ecessary Good through I 
. _J::.:._s~<~-----.----------------~:_1 

Take Out Orders Available 
on All Menu Items 

439-9810 
. Kitchen Hours 
MonThurs 11·12 PM; Fri·Sat ]].]Nil 

Closed Sundays · 
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A 'new'~oral1d uni~n.,oopensar plaza--~--
Grand . Union's "dramatically differ-

ent" food. store opened over the weekend 
at Delli ware Plaza, with free sample; of 
such delicacies as chocolate-covered 
strawberries on Saturday and lines 
outside the building on Sunday. Whether 
the 56,000 square-foot store complete 
with its own specialty shops wiil change 
shopping habits in the Tri-Village area 

t remains to be seen. 
The move by Grand . Union opens up . 

more space at Delaware Plaza, and • 
officials at HMC Associates, which 
manages the plaza, said more changes 
will be coming in the next several months. 
Flahs and Fashion Bug are scheduled to 
open July I in the vacated Grand Union 
space, and Laura Taylor Ltd., a shoe 
store, and Crystal Chandelier will open 
by Jtme in an addition to the new Grand 
Union building. Key Bank is also 
scheduled to move into its new, larger 
quarters in the building fronting on 
Delaware Ave. by June L 

But the big news Sunday was Grand 
Union. The store is the chain's most 
modern and largest in the Capital 
District.· Its "food market" concept 
boasts a self..:ontained cheese and pasta 
shop, fish market, bakery and kitchen. 
The store has ad·ded 65 additional 
employees, includi.ng its own chef, in the 

Shoppers at the new Grand Union could pick their own live trout or other f~esh fish in 
one of the store's specialty shops. On the cover: Saturday was free sample day at the new 
store. Spotlight 

expanded store. - it-

remarked Louis Merlin, a Grand Union 
regional vico president, at the o'pen house 
Saturday. The intent is to provide those,services 

that many cust'?mers now go io specialty 
shops for. "The public is deinandirig it," 

For }rears, he said, supermarkets 
·allowed themselves to stagnate, while the . 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOEING 
LANDSCAPEDOZING 

• SITE CLEANING 
• PARKING AREAS 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GRADING a FINISHING 

Wm. D. Zacek Construction, Inc. 
P.O · Bo'x .245 

TOPSOIL - FILL 

belmar. N.Y. 12054 GRAVEL- STONE 

CommerclaVResldenllal . _An....L 
.• 439-4213 -....-.. 

·;:=, .... = ... = .. =. =. ~-= .. ,=;.;s~=;i= 
Get 1t f1xed ... 

I 

Televisions 
AT. 

Precision Electronics 
414 Kenwood Ave.: 

o"elmar 

Car Stereos TurntfJ.bles 
Amplifiers · Stereos 

43g.;8011 
Directly Across From Peter Harris fll 

Tape players 

~-~_~"'_·· 
~-~ 

Bring The1J1 In And Get $5.00 Back 
-WITH THIS AD ONLY- . 

Good on ,..fw,. brought in 
•hop tMfore S.turd•Y 3J31itu 

75 
HO.NDAS 

AVAILABLE 

·NOW 

Dally 11-1 
sst. e-a 

PRELUD~S • CIVICS • ACCORDS 
HONDA CRX • MOTOR TREND IMPORT OF THE YEAR 

945 Central Ave., Albany 
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smaller specialty shops adapted. "They 
made it on service and the quality of the 
producto .. that's what we're going back 
to." 

Grand Union is still pushing its claim 
to equal or better prices of other super
markets for frequently bought items, and 
is adding the claim that· the Delaware 
Ave. store can offer its items "at a better 
value than any other local specialty 
shop." , 

The store appeared to be having it both 
ways over the weekend, with free samples 
ranging from soup to nuts (and the afore
mentioned chocolate covered strawber
ries) at its open house Saturday, followed 
by throngs of bargain hunters on opening 
day Sunday. At midday store officials 
were allowing new customers in only as 
the old ones l~ft. · ' · · · 

Store officials said Monday that the 
Elsmere registers .clocked a total of 
44,045 customers on Sunday. 

14-year-old at whe~l 
A car stopped at Delaware Ave. and . 

Burhans Pl. shortly after midnight Satur-. 
day proved to have a 1.4-year•old driver, 
according to the Bethlehem police report. 
The vehicle wass driven back to the house 
by the babysitter and a six-pack of beer 
with three empties was taken to head
quarters for safekeeping, the report said. 

Windshield cracked 
The windshield on a Delmar man's car 

was cracked Thursday afternoon when 
several youthS threw snow. onto the car 
frOm the railroad overpass that cross~s 
Elsmere Ave. in ElSmere. 

Grand Union Vice President Louis 
1\lerlin stands in front of the candy 
coupter. 

Paper drive set 
-L 

Boy Scout Troop 71 will try.to turn 
ordinary pap~r into money. during' its 
annual paper drive fundraiser on Satur
day, March 24,. from 8 to 11:30 a.m. Old 
newspapers s:1ould ·be deposited in the . 
paper bin in the back parking lot of the 
St. Thomas Church in Delmar. For 
home pick-ups, call 439-6987 or 439-
6683. ' ' . 

Stumped by 1040? 
.. The b.ternal Revenue Service has 

supplied :he Bethlehem Public Library in 
· · Delni'afwith a-vari~tyofmaterials tb·llelp 
taxpaYers fill . out 'federal income tax 
forms. Orie aid is aUdio cassettes con
·taining line-by-line instrQctions for· 
preparing feceral forms 1040EZ; 1040A. 
and schedule I; 1()40 and' schedules A, B 
an9. w. r 

·The Bethle1em Public-Library has IRS 
Publication 1194, a three-volume set of 
ihe IRS' mc·st requested publications, 
and Publication , 1132, which contains 
more than 90 reproducible tax forms that 
can easily be photocopied. In addition, 
Publication ·J 10, ·"Taxpayers Guide to 
IRS Information, Assistance and PubE 
cations," is on the shelf. Almost all 
f~deral and l"ew York State tax forms are 
available to take or pl!otocopy, 

While the librarians are not expected 
to serve as tax cvnsultants, they will 
direct the p·1blic to the tax aids. For 
information, call tne library at 439-9314. · 

Consistent Qua I ity 
Custom Framing Art Works 

NORTHEAST FRAMING Weekdoys·10-5:30 
Sot. 10-4 

243DELAWARE AVENUE 

For appt. call · 
439-8171 

439-7913' 

Welcomes 
11SUe Jonas .. 

to their professional staff of hairdesigner5. 

Her fresh approach in' creative hair 
fashions will give yc-u that "Total Image" • 
you've been lookin'g for. ·. ' . : 

' • 
2 Normanskill Blvd 

Delmar 



'Dear Mom •• .' 
Children in grades I through 8 can 

shaFpen their pencils and their wits' for 
the annual Mother'• Day writing contest 
sponsored· by the Stuyvesant Plaza 
Merchants Association. Entries are to be 
in the form of a letter to Mom (or who-· 
ever has that role in the writer's life) with 
one of the following topics: a quality your 
mother has that you hope to have; 
something your mother did that sur-. 
prised you; something your mother did or 
said that made you feel better, or some 
big problem your mother helped you 
solve. 

Entries should be no longer than two 
hand-written pages and should have the 
child's name, school, age, grade, address 
and phone number on the back. The 
entries are due April II and may be left'at 
any store in the piaza or mailed to 
Writing Contest, Stuyvesant Plaza Mer
chants Association, Administration 
Bldg., Executive Park, Albany, 12203. 
Judging will be in grade categories and 
winners will be notified the week of April 
30. Channel 6 anchorwoman Liz Bishop 
will award the prizes at the plaza Sunday, 
May 6. 

Workshop on careers 
The Bethlehem Library's Career 

Resource Center will present a free 
workshop, Career Alternatives for 
Teachers, on Saturday, March 24, from· 
10 a.m. to noon and I to 3 p.m. 

Adrienne Ro.ckwood, professional 
career counselor and consultant, will help 
t,eachers identify their special skills and 
discover how to use those transferable 
skilis to find new johs or careers. 
Attendance is limited for this free 
workshop, To register, ca11439-9314. 

Help with mortgage 
· Empire of America is expanding its 

mortgage origination program into the 
Capital District and Tom Peterson ·of 

.Albany will have responsibilit,Y for the 
, area . .including Delmar. Empire of 

America mortgage originators help 
would-be home buyers fill out mortgage 
application forms at any time anywhere, 
a spokesman for the bank said. Peterson 
holds a bachelor's degree in mathema

. tics frolll the State University at Albany 
and joined the bank last May. Its Delmar 
branch is at 214 Delaware. Ave. 

New bank office 
Skip Parsons, Delmar bandleader and 

Clarksville's leading contribution to the 
Capital District's jazz scene, will have his 
Dixieland band at the opening of Albany 
Savings Bank's newest office .at Cross
gates Mall Saturday. Festivities will be 
from II a.m. to 3 p.m. Susan Outman has 
been na:med office manager. 

BusiNEss 

Gregory P. Turner 

Now a VP 
Gregory P. Turner has been named 

vice president of Burt Anthony Asso
ciates at 208 Delaware Ave., Delmar. He 
tas been with the firm as manager for 
three years and has recently been 
designated a certified ·insurance coun~e
lor. Turner is a cum laude graduate of 
5 iena College and resides with his wife. 
Bonnie, and son, Nathan, in Clarksville. 

New brokerage service 
. First American Bank of New York has 
a-nnounced it will offer a discOunt 
brokc;:rage serv~ice. 

By opening an "All-American Invest
ment Program," First American custo
mers will now be able to buy and. sell 
s:ocks and other securities at discounted 
cammission rates throughout the bank. 
l'he bank has a branch in Glenmont at 
the Town Squire Sh9pping Center , 
:;_. ' ., ' \ . . 

.Chemistry international 
Eric Block of Delmar. a chemist at the 

Siate University at Albany, is training a 
y)ung French graduate student in experi
mental organic chemistry through an 
a -rangement with a major French petro
c:1emical company. The company, So
.c:ete Nationale Elf Aquitaine·, also is 
supporting research in Block's laboratory 
a 1d has hired the chemist as a consultant. 
The match up was made through the State 
L niversity's Research Foundation. 

Block is a native of New York City and 
came to the university in 1981 after 14 
years at the University of Missouri. He 
earned the doctorate in orgariic chemistry· 
a-: Harvard University, and has writ:en 
rr.ore than 50 articles in the field. 

SUNY A honors dean 
Nancy L. Belowich of Slingerlands has 

been recognized by the State University 
at Albany for excellence in professional 
service. Assistant dean for student affairs 
at the university, Belowich also serves as 
director of Disabled Student Services, 
with responsibility for developing a 
supportive network for disabled stu
dents. Her work has result in ·program 
and physical changes on the campus, and· 
she is credited with forming the Upstate 
New York regional Trairling As~ociation 
for Coordinators of Disabled· Stude.nt 
Service Programs.· 

Belowich received a master's degree in 
'education at Hofstra University and is a 
doctoral student in educational admin
istration at SUNY A. She is to receive the 
Excellence in· Professional Service· 
~ervice Award at a reception in May. 

Gets state ed post 
Richard M. Switzer of Glenmont has 

been named deputy commissioner for 
·n1cational rehabilitation in the State 
Education Department. Before joining 
the department in 1978, Switzer was 
headmaster of the Human ·Resources . 
School in Albertson,. L.l., a state
supported school for the severely dis~ 

abled. He has a bachelor's degree from 
the State LJnycr_sity· College at Oswego 
and a master's degree in education from 
SyracuSe University. 

~-BURT 
--ANTHONY 
., ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

Director at OGS 
Anne C. Furman of Slingerlands has 

been appointed director of public build
ings management for the state Office of 
General Services. She replaces, John 
McGuire, who ha~ retired. As director, 
Furman will be responsible for personnel 
who manage, operate and maintain more 
than 40 buildings throughout the state 
that are controleled by the Office of 
General Services, including the World 
Trade Center. 

She. previously was affirmative action 
officer for OGS, and before that was 
coordinator of cooperative educaiton for 
Schenectady County Community Col
lege. She received a bachelor's degree 
from Southern Connecticut College and 
a master's degree in guidance and 
counseling from Bank Street College in 
New York City. 

Job. seekers can call 
Job Hotline, a free service to Albany 

area job seekers, is being operated by 
Refer Helpline and Crisis Center, in 
cooperation with Sage Associates. Job 
Hotline provides answers to telephone 
questions dealing with resumes,refer~ 
ences and. other employment related 
matters. 

. Experienced job counselors will take 
calls every Thursday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.'m. oh 434-1200, beginning March 22. 

439~51 

• • - HUDSON 
~estaurant Equipment 
Builders & Liquidators 

It's important to have re
placement cost on your 
home and it's just as impor
tant to have replacement 
cost coverage on your home 
contents. 

612 Warren St., 1-Judsc>n, N.Y. 12534 

Call us for a quote. 

439-9958 

208 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 

{518) 828-6818 
We Buy & Sell New & Used Equipment 

O~EN: M-F 10-4, Sat. 9-1 

We Are Distributors Ahd Dealers 
For over 75 Companies 

That Manufacture 
FOOD SERVICE Equipment. 

,*Finan-cing Avail_able 

BAIRD, PATRICK 
& Co., Inc. 

BUMBY's· DISCOUN.T BAKERY 
AND DELl 

WE REDEEM 
FOOD 

STAMPS 

264 Delaware· Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 
439-8044 

STOCK 
BROKERS 

MEMBERS NEW YO"RK 
. STOCK EXCHANGE AND 

OTHER MAJOR EXCHANGES . . 

Securities Investors 
Protection Corporation 

\ 

HARD 
ROLLS 

. 99C DDZ. 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

1.99 lb 

RYE 
,BREAD 
99C 
2 LB. LOAF 

RAISIN 
BREAD 

99C LOAF 

NUTTY 
BROWNIES 
3 ~~99C 

HAND 
.COOKIES 
1.29 DOZ. 

SMOKED 
HAM 

COOKED MOZZARELLA 
HAM CHEESE 

1.99 LB 1.59 LB 1.69 LB. 

CHOPPED 
LOAF 

99C LB. 

COOKED 
SALAMI 
99C LB. 

BUTTER 
COOKIES 
1.99 LB 

SWISS 
CHEESE 

1.99 LB. 



(Ill) 761-2702 
(Ill) 761-2431 

v•a '"-••ca-.. .. 

Ssumu 
INC 

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1978 Dodge- 4x4, crew cab 
1992 Chevy Pickup- 510, 5 speed, 

V6, low miles 
1978 Chevy Half Ton Pickup .· 
1984 Ford Pickup - NEW - 80 

miles, 4x4 
1980 Chevrolet Pickup - diesel, 

choice of two 

Call for our Sale Prices!! 
(518) 765-2435 or (518) 765-2702 

1981 BMW 
1 1982 Pontiac Phoenix 

1981 Cadillac Coup De 
Ville 0 .... 0 0 0 0 0 .... $9,500 

1979 Subaru - 2 Dr 0 0 0 0 0 0 $1,995 

'_ :..:~~-~q- - ,;,.r2r ( • · sJ~ - lf"\'J\\·i"'~" -~-, · 
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Pint-size personalities 
At tte last national convention of pygmy goat fanciers, barbecued chevon was on the menu, 

bJt Te<ri Lymburner of Selkirk couldn't bring herself to partake -she's too fond of the ani
rr.al. A breeder of African pygmy goats, Terri calls them "super, super pets. They're clean, very 
quiet. very loving- they're the most personable animals!" j. · 

A cicy. person who grew up in Niagara Falls, Terri became a fan of the goats quite by 
aocidert: "You know how people buy chicks at Easter ... ? l Just wanted ape(," she said. Now 
she has 13 .on the farm she and her husba~d, Ron, own on Beaver Dam Rd., ~nd s~~ ~s ~serious.· 

·breeder With a permanent grand charr:pwn buck for the herd. · · · · · '· ' ·' I '-' 
Pygny goats have been in this couritry since. about 1959, coming from the Cameroons via 

Sweden, where they were used in far=n research: It is believed the diminutive creature evolved 
becaus< of a scarcity of food on their native habitat, Terri said. Now there are nearly 5,000 
registered pygmy goats in the U.S. 

s:1e is inte¥rested in working with a 4~1:1 gro1._1p in the country, sharing with others her 
e<pertise and her joy in the animals. The farm-Tenon Farm-has four"little guys all ready to 
go," she said. Ifthey go, no doubt t~.ey will be missed, for Terri recognizes each one and each 
one koows its name and trots into its own stall at night. 

For :hose who simply want to get acquainted, the fourth annual state pygmy goat show is 
soheduled for July '14-17 at the Altamont Fairgrounds. 

TABLEPADS l 'The Classified Deadline 
for Eaoter 

ORDERNOWi! is now 
'. 

The Shade· Shop 1 PM. Monday lor Wednesd.ay's.Paper 
439-4130 

Heating &Cooling costscut up to 80% 

Drink your water 
and heat Vlith 
it too! 

Have you coMpared the cost of oil to the 
co~t o' well water for heat1ng and cooling 
purpoees? Ei:her one car> heat your home. 
but weter is the smart answer today ... 
Consumer pr:ven technology is available 
now lr::>m TETCO. the pioneer in ground 
water teating and cooling equipment. 

The TETCO Gee thermal Cooling Coil air 
con,jitions directly with ground water. pro· 
v1ding the ult1mate in cooling efficiencies. 

Proven PerfJrmance may qualify for Energy 
Tax Credits in your state. "-

' 

---------------------------------------------------0 
Clip & flle>JI !oda:y· to..r free. detailed information! 

Name 
Address 
City _________ State ___ Zip __ 

Home Ph. Work Ph. ____ _ 

MEURS&DUTTON 
People feel comfortable with us. 

144 Catherine Street, Albany, ~ew York 465-1381 

MANUFACTURED BY Thoumal Energy Transfer Corp_ • 955C Lo::~en~ Ro • Drawer-·C • Poweji.'Oh1o 4~065 • '"""'-"'" 
,<;-. } I 
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Airm;;-H-a;;.Yc~~TQh;;s;;n: ·son of ( ·I· 
Charles J. and lnge H. Johnson of Feura 
B~sh, has completed basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex. He IS 

remaining a~ Lackland for specialized 
training in the security police field. 
Johnson is a 19iU graduate of Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk High School. 

DEAN'S 
LisT 

Coast Guard Seaman Appren. Paul A. 
Franchini, son of Lawrence and Anna 
Franchini of Voorheesville, recently was 
graduated· from basic subsistence special
ist school. The 18-week course was 
conducted at the Coast Guard Training 
Center, Petaluma, calif. 

Marine Pfc. Richard A. Welch Jr., son 
of Jean Goodrow of Farnsworth Dr., 
Slingerli~nds,. has-completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps recrmt 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C. 

Pvt. Colin P. Kelly, son of Ralph M. 
And Mary K. Kelly of.Slingerlands, has 
completed basic training at Fort.Jac~son, 
S.C. He is a 1980 graduate of Voorhees-
ville High School. · 

· Marine Pvt. Michael R. Galusha, son 
of Robert al)d Joann Galusha of Wolf 
Hill Rd., Voorheesville, has completed 
recruit training' at the- Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot; Parris Island, S.C. 

- Navy Seaman Lawrence J. Walker, 
son of Franklin V. Walker of 24 
Roweland Ave., Delmar, and Jean W. 
Walker of Newtonville," has completed 
recruit training at the Naval Training 

· Center, Navy Recruit Training Com-
flland Orlando, Fla. ..- • 

,l W' .::t 

In Elsmere The,Spotlight is sold at Paper 
Mill, Grand Union, CVS, Johnson's 

!1'':i. and Brooks Dfugs. 

' ,. ,. ~ . 

1 Chimneys or 
· cooneries? · 

Home-owners who don't need 
another headache might. want to 
take a hint from Bethlehem's Ani
mal Control Officer Myron Ray 
and cap- or screen their chimneys 
soon. Raccoon mothers-to-be have 
an affinity for suburban chimneys, 
Ray s·aid, and removing a mother 
raccoon and her brot?_9 can be· 
tricky. 

Marine Cpl: Nicholas B. Conway-, son 
of Robert G. Conway of Delmar. and 
Kathryn K. Conway of Albany. has been 
meritoriously promoted to his present. 
rank

4 

while serving at Naval Security 
Group Activity, Guanta·namo Bay. 
Cuba. 

Pfc. Stacey L. Quay, daughter of 
Charles D. and Joyce E. Quay of 
Voorheesville, has completed basic 
training at Fort Dix,N.J. She is a 1982 
graduate of St.John Fisher Coll~ge, 
Rochester. 

Airman Harry C. Johnson, son of 
Charles J. and Inge H. Johnson of Feura 
Bush, has graduated from the Air Force 
security police sp'ecialist course at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. He. is 
scheduled to serve with the 42nd Security 
Police Squadron at .Loring Air Force 
Base, Maine. He is ·a 1983 graduate of 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk High SchooL 

Pvt. Daniel W. Zeilman, son of 
Donald A. and Patricia A. Zeilman of 
Glenmont; has completed basic training 
at Fort Leonard Wood; Mo. 

.Coast Guard·Seaman Appren. David 
R. Hoy( son of Richard and Nancy Hoyt 
of Voorheesville. has completed recruit 
traihing at the Coast Guard Train'ing 
Center, Cape May. N.J. 

For young writers 
The: HalL oJ· History:~ Foundation at· 

General'· Electric Co.'s ;Rc~~;arch and 
DeYelopment ~enter in Schcnc,ctady_ is 
sponsOring an _essay contest for high . 
school iuniors and seniors. The 1.000-
~'ord tnnies are due April I. For 
information On the contest. i-ncluding the 
essay topics and application forms,· 
students may contact their school 
guidance counselors or English·. science 
or mathematics department heads. or 

·may write the Hall of History. P.O: Box 
8. Schenectady. :\.Y. 12.101. 

In Clarksville The Spotlight is 
sold at Clarksville Supermaft 

Ehrlich 
:AUTO PART 

,Do it 
Right 

· ~0 Years of Service 

THESE CLEAR THOUGHTS 
FOR THE DAY· 

ARE BROUGHT TO 10U BY 
Ehrlich AUTO PARTS 

Wiper Blade ~~ 
. -Refills ~ · 

$3.99 ~-. . 
Offer Ends 
March 28, 1984 

Otter Good Only At 
Delmar Store- 386 Kenwood Ave. 

( 

ANca· __ ...... 

Providence College- James P. Mylod, 
Delmar. 

State Uni~ersity of N:ew York at 
-Albany :..... Bob Skerrett and Patricia 
Skerrett of Delmar. 

Western New England College -
Michael McGuire, Delmar. 

Honor at Smith 
. Tomi-Ann Roberts, a 1981 graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School, ·has 
been elected to the national honor society 
of psychology at Smith College. The 
daughter of Asta and Lowell Roberts of 
Delmar, she also has been selected,by the 
Washington, D.C. public defender as an 
intern in psychology. 

Scholarship in arts 
--Two communit\· groups haYCjQined to 

offer foUr schol.ar~hips to studt:nts of the 
performing arts .. The Schenectady H'nai 
B'rith and Order Sons of !tal\· in. 

'America will make fhc scholar~hip 
awards at a "unity and solidarity" breitk
fast April 8 in co-njunction. with the 
NAACP. The c1cnt will be at the 
Americana Inn, Albany. For informa- · 
tion. call 463-1 711. 

Hosts are sought 
Host families are needed for English

speaking European teachers for a seven 
to 10 day period this,sumriler. American 
Host Foundation is a nonprofit; nongov-. 
ernmeOtal progiam that· sho.ws the 
America.n wa.y of. life to European 
teachers by pairing them with Ameri~an 
families. Host familieS provide a private 
room and meals for their' guest, as well as 

.. an opportunity to meet _ friends and 
neighbors, and to see local sight,. The 

. American Host Foundation arranges 
, transporation. Visitors and host fanlilies 
will have an opportunity to .correspond, 
before .the visit. · 

' Anyone interested may write. t.O: 
American Host Program, 12747 Brook

' hurst St., Garden Grove, Cal. 92640, 
telephone (714) 537-5711. ' . 

Slingerland's Methodist Church, is 
today's speaker at the Td-ViUage ecu
menical Lenten Bible Study group. His 
subject is •'Covenant with Abraham." 
Merlin Lewis of the First ChuFch of 
Christ, Scientist, ·will discuss "Eternaf 
Priesthood," at the Wednesday, March 
28 session in the series. All sessions on 
Wednesdays during Lent will be held. at 
·the Dutch Reformed Church from I 0 to 
II a.m. There. will be coffee hours at 9:30 
a.m. 

Father Tartaglia speaks 
Rev. Paul Tartaglia will lead a Lenten 

Day of recollection, at St. Thomas 
- Church in Delmar on Wednesday, March 

28. A 9 a.m. prayer and orientation coffee 
will be followed by an inspirational 
RENEW sermon. Mass will be celebrated 
at 12:15 p;m., and a "bring-your-own" 
lunch· eaten afterward. 

To attend the Lenten event, which is 
being sponsored by the Rosary Senior. 
Group and the Altar Rosary Soci_ety, call 
439-4996 or 439-3878. ' • 

Workshop to te,ll all 
The Heldeberg Workshop has forined 

a speakf:rs' bureau· to_ acquaint.· the 
com-munity with worskhop actiVities, 
without -charge. FOr information or to 

· an:a~g~ a speaking date, contact ~arcia 
Rosenfield. 

'"' -···'rtle'-Workshop i~--a- nori-profit organl-. 
·?_ation widely known for its summer 
program for young people. F6unded in 
1961·, the workshop offers outdoor 

'programs in art .. science and the per
forming arts. 

-GLORIA STEVENS PROMISES 
YOU A FLATTER STOMACH! 

You can lose weig!Jj_ . .. have a flatter stomach . .. thinner thiqhs 
anc have fots'of fun.' 

Our proven program of aer(/b!CS, nutrition. we1ght trammg and 
~group exerCises wtll g1ve You exactly what you want . .. RESUL TS 1 

·At partrcrpatmg salons 
• 18 years and older please 

Other programs wrll be ofterea 

.~!etg/1/ 1ra111rng a,ai/able 

ELSMERE 
155 Delaware Ave. 

439-8104 SCHENECTADY 
1515 Union St. 

LOUDONVILLE 372-4718 
265 Osbourne Rd. & 

Shaker Rd. 
450-6361 



Another Schulz making waves SpoTLiGitT 
SPORTS · There's a· good explanation for the 

iremendous su·ccesS of two Of 
Bethlehem's top teenage swimmers, 
Doug Schulz, the BCHS varsity's 
genuine superstar and the area's No. I 
swimmer, and Donna Schulz, one of the 
best in the Capital District's girls' ranks. 

The explanation --or at least part of it 
~is that their mother, MaryLou Schulz; 
is a star in her own right. At the second 
annual Pittsfield Masters meet Sunday, 
MaryLou Schulz won all five events she 
entered in the 40-44 age group. 

,. SWIMMING .I 
age groups from 20 to 80 in the Pittsfield 
YMCA's six-lane 25-meter pooL. 

Schulz's victories came in the 400-meter 
freestyle,· 50-meter butterfly, 200-meter 

. individual· medley. 100-meter butterfly 
and 100-meter backstroke. Bonawitz 
won the 50-meter and 100-meter 'fly and 

50-meter and 100-meter breaststroke in 
his age division. 

·Other winners were Peter Koltar of 
Voorheesville in the 50-meter and 100-
meter breaststroke for ages 30-34, and 
Irving Bonawitz in the 200-meter free
style for ages 60-64. Koltar also got 
second in the 200-meter breaststroke, and 
the senior Bonawitz. seconds in the 5(}. 
meter and 100-meter freestyle .. 

. Barbara Reidel of Delmar earned 
third-place ribbons in the 200-meter and 
400-meter freestyle for ages 25-29. 

VOLLEYBALL 

2nd crown 
for Birds 

Another pelmar competitor, Steven 
Bonawitz, won four event in the men's 20-
24 category. Altogether, local swimmers 
accounted for 17 ribbons, including 12 
first places, .among more than 70 
swimmers from three states COf!lpeting in 

Younger Dolfins do wen 

For the second straight year, Voor
heesville's boys' volleyball team has 
captured the- Central Hudson 'Valley 
League chaffipionship. The team com- ( 
piled a league, ·as well 'as school record
breaking mark of 29- L · 

The six-team tournament was held on 
March I, 5 and 8 at Germantown High 
SchooL The six teams played each other 
twice a· day for a total of 10 games per ··r 

day. On the first day of competition, 
Voorheesvil1e lost its only game of the 
tournament 15-1, to Germantown. tewas 

Swim meet slated 
Over 400 young swimmers from 22 

local swim clubs will be competing for 
medals in the McDonald's! Adirondack 
Junior Olympic Swim Meet held March 
24-25 at the Burnt Hills High SchooL The 
swimmers, aged 8 to 18, will be involved 
in more than 1,980 events over the two
da~ . period as they coin pete for riew 
ranki,ngs and ~rophies. Sponsored by the 
52 McDonald's restaurants of the Albany 
advertising co-op, this meet "is one of over. 
200 leadi!'g, to regional and national 
championships. 

Pre-teerl swimmers continued to do 
well as a dozen Delmar Dolfins brought 
home ribbons for placing among the first 
six in age-group events in the Shaker 
High School pool Saturday. 

Carrie Merrill,' swimming in the girls' 
10-11 division in the Colonie Aquatic 
Clubs' Odd-Age Invitational meet, won 
the 50-yard backstroke and 50-yard 
butterfly. In the same division teammate 

Jenny Mosley .won the 50-yard freestyle, 
earned second places in the 50-yard breast
stroke and 100-yard individual medley 
and a fifth in the backstroke. Drew 
Patrick' g<>t second in the 10-11 boys 
backstroke, and placed in the first six in 
three other events. · 

' KUBOTA·, 
Diesel - Compact 

Tractors 
f;om l2 - ;;;; II I' 

• 4 Wheel drive 
• Diesel engine for low 

maintenance and fuel 
economy. 

• Standard rear PTO 
• Fro.nt PTO shaft 
• Oiiteren\ia\ \ock .... · .,..,., · 
e Independent rear 

brakes 
• Hydraulic 3 pt. hitch, 

category l 
• 6 forward, 2 reverse 

speeds 
• Full range of matching 

implements. including 
mowers, tillers, snow
blowers, loaders and 
backhoes. 

Mower· 

Loader 

e, 

·~ . • ,..... . . 'Ill!\ 

Backhoe ________ ... _ 

( abele': 
'·---------' 

Sales • Service • Rentals 

72 Everett Rd. 
Albany, New York 

12205 

438-4444 
Abele Tractor 

and Equipment 
Co., Inc. 

our 
Automotive Needs 

it's 

PROFESSIONAL 
AUTO PARTS 

AT THE !=OUR CORNERS 

THE 
·AuTo CoLLISION 

SPECIALISTS, INC. 
"Our Reputation Speaks For Itself.:. We Care" 

• Expert Collision & Frame Repair 
• Professional Paint Joba 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Rea.onable Rate1 • All Repalrt GuentntNd 

• BaUerle• • Good Year Tlre1 • Acce11orle1 • 

24 HOUR TOWING 
462-3977 ' ':.4 _ Rt. 9W (1'/,mi. So. ol K;Mart) 

Stationery/Brochures 
Envelopes 

Business Cards/Newsletters 
Phamphl_ets/NCR Forms 

Wedding Invitations 

Phototypesetting 
Offset Printing . 

FREE ESTIMATI;S 

c5Jewsgraphics 
Printers· 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NY 
Can Gary Van Oer Linden 

(518) 439-5363 

·•·:0.>•1·,- ' 

The Dolfins' only other first-place 
finish was supplied by Pierre LaBarge, a 
member of the BCHS varsity, who won 
the 1.650-yard freestyle. In all, there were 
23 Delmar swimmers competing in the 
meet. 

In the 9-and-under girls division; 
Tracie Mull of the Dolfins was second in 
the 50-yard breaststroke and third in the 
50-yard butterfly. Drew Patrick was 
second in t_he 50-yard breaststro~e and 
placed in three t>ther events in 10-11 boys 
age group. Lisa Ogawa and Keith Dix 
each had a third place in the 12-13 age 
classifications. 

Two Dolfin relay teams ~arl).ed places. 
In the 9-and-under rriixed freestyle relay, 
Marissa Donovan, Matt Merrill, Tracie 
Mull and Jonathan Scholes came in 
fifth, and in the 10-11 mixed freestyle · 
relay, Patrick Fisli, Carrie Merrill, Jenny 
Mosley and Drew Patrick earned fourth 
place. ' 

Hockey players 
in sta,te finals 

Tim Cluett, a freshman at Bethlehem 
Central High School, and Jamie Sulli" 
van, an eighth •gra:der ai the Bethlehem 
Middle School, are members of the Troy 
Youth Hockey Association Bantam "A" 
team. On March 9, I 0 and II they 
participated in the 'New. York· State 
Amateur HOckey.· Association Noi"th
Cantral A Sectionals m Massena, 
winning first place by-defeating Syracuse, 
5-2; Rome, 7-3; Massena; 5-3, and 
Rochester, 7-2. This win qualifies their 
team to go to t_he New York State A 
championship playOffs in Buffalo on 
March 23-25. 

Cluett is a defenseman while Sullivan 
has. the task of being a goaltender. The 
Bantams have a season of 41' wins, 16 
losses and 3 ties, including a first place in 
the Cheshire Hockey Tournament in 
Cheshire, Conn. and a second place in the 
Quincy International Tournament in 
Quincy, Mass. 

Hockey is not among the interscholas
tic sports offered at Bethlehem CentraL 
The number of Bethlehem households 
involved in the Troy hockey program and 
other hockey programs in nearby towns. 
was not immediately available. 

to be the only time the Blackbirds had a 
collapse as a ·unit. The .-host team ended 
up in second place, while lchabod Crane 
finished tliird. ~ • 

Before the tournament, c'oach. Tom 
Kurkjian's troops had scrim-mages against 
four .teams fro-m the Sllbur.bcln Cou.ncil. 
The Blackbirds were able to defeat two of 
the teams, Bet,hlehem and Guilderland, 
and .also held their own against poWerful 
Columbia and Shaker. · 

"Last year's team was ·.deeper." said 
Kurkjian, "but this year, with"' the further 
improvement of Adam Clark and Ed 
Volkwein, the team played the 'best 
volleyb~ll in school history:: ' 

Kurkjian also had this to say about the 
tournament: ··we played three games 
against good Germantown arid lcha.b6d · 
Crane teams that found .us down ganie 
point an several occasions, bur' the team· 
came through. It was a very satisfying 
season for all." 

C~-<:aptains Clark and V olkwein wer~, 
• both seleeted to the all-tournament team"'"' 
for the second year in a row, "while se~ior · · 
Brerton Bissell, junior Brian Casey and 
sophomore Jim Volkwein were honor-
1able mention all-star candidates. 

Calling soccer coaches 
The Bethlehem Soccer Club wiil 

coriduct a series of coaching clinics for 
persons voluntee'ring -to coach youth 
soccer teams this spring. An indoor 
session will l5e held Tuesday, March 27, 
at the Bethlehem Town Hall, with first
time coaches reporting at 7:15p.m. and 
experienced coaches joining them at 8:30 
p.m. 

An outdoor sessi.on Is scheduled fa~ 
Saturday, March 31, at the Middle 
Sch.ool soccer field, starting~t IOa.m. for 
first-time coaches and II :30 for holdover 
coaches. 

. I . 

Pointing to a need for soccer coaches 
of intra-club teams this spri·ng, club 
officials are asking that anyone interested 
in i.:Oaching report to the firsi session. For 
information. call 439- 757 L 

"'OLDER FOLKS ARE IN A DIS- ~\Jrii • .n 
MAL STATE OF FITNESS ~~~ V 
YOUNG ADULTS ARE FLABBY .. _, 
AND OUT OF SHAPE. SCHOOL 

'""""""" "" ocm• ., llf_·,•. ·\. SHAPE THAN,ADULTS." , . 
' ···1 !IE I YI'ICAL AMERICA~ ADULT CAI-;T CLIMB A 

H.IGH I' OF STAIRS WITHOUT EXI'ERIE:"'CI~Ci 
SIIOR"I~ESS OF BREATH. !!5 MILI.ION SUFFER 
ll:\l't\ I'AI:.OS 0:\E THI]{IJ l·A:-.:-.0·1 Sl.EEI'. 0:-.1:
HI·lH IS AI I.I:A:::;il~ 201 , U\'ERWEIG~Il."" I'UIH.IC 
SCHOOL CHILDREN FARE :\0 BETTER! MORE: 
I ~~A~ 50'[ .ARE SUFFERI~G FROM HIGH BLOOD 
I'RI:SSURE. OBESITY AND LOW CARUIOVASCULAR 
FII'~ESs.·· {NATIONAL CEN rER FOR HEAL I"H S rAJ ISTICS). 
TilE ONE SURE-FIRE ANTI()OTE FOR "I.IH "ST\'I.E- DISEASE IS I.IH 
STYI.E CHANGE-QUITTING SMOKING, MAKING FUNDAMEI'\TAt 
Dlt:TAR\' ("HANGES AND J<OI.I.OWING A REGlJI.AR, BA.tANCt:Q 
£XERCISE PROGRAM. . 

CALL ABOUT OUR 2 FOR I FREE 

MARCH SPECIAL 
6 MONTHS FREE::~:.~.~~;··, 
3 MONTHS FREE With a 3 Month 

Membership 

1548 De.laware Ave., (Opposite OTB) 
439-2778 

NautilusiDelmar ,· 

. . .You weren't feeling 
we !I enough to do 
anything. But when. 
someone put an arm 
around you anc~ held 
your hand. you just 
knew voU were going 
to feefbetter. Today, 
North America's 
largest full service 
provider of nurses and 
other health care pro
fessionals helps keep 
traditions like that 
aliVe. We remember 
what care is all about. 
We're available 24 
hours a day. 7 days a 
week. Call us today 
for a free consultation 
and initial assessment 
of your home health 
care needs. 

·463-2171 
Medical 

Personnel Pool, 
An International Provider 
of Health Care Services. 



Local runners, 
finish oo top 

Ann Drapeau of Delmar and Don 
Wilens pf Slingerlands came !n first in the 
45-49 age classification in Sunday's lith 
annual Price Chopperthon race from 
Schenectady to Albany, Pete Hammer, a 
member of the Bethlehem Central High 
School track team, was third in the 18-
and-under division. · 

Highest finishers among local runners 
among the l,lOO.runners in the event 
were Dennis Northrup and Dale Keenan, 
both of Selkirk, Northrup was sixth 
overall .in 1:35.30 ·and Keenan 12th in 
1:39.41. Keenan's finish was second best 
in the 30-34 category. Winner of the race 
was Don Norman. of Republic, Pa,, in 
1:32.10. 

Marian Pellino of Selkirk was 46th. 
Members of. the Bethlehem Ce~tral gir!s 
track team ··wofked" a water stop at the 
17.5-mile mark, 

Benefit golf slated 
The Multiple Sclerosis/ Billy Shields 

Memorial golf tournament, sponsored by 
Michelob, will be held on Monday, May 
21, at Albany Country Club, Voorhees
ville, Entry fee includes lunch, day of 

STAR 
BowlERs 

Bowling honors the week of March· 
II, 1984 at Del Lanes, go to: 

Sr. Cit. Men- DonStevens-247,John 
DeFiumer - 5( I. 

Sr. Cit, Women.:_ Gen Leffler- 170, 
Hazel Hershenroder - 457. 

Men - Joe Westerfelt - 265, Jack 
Green - 265, Bill Schrift]in - 669. 

·Women - Pat Keyes - 232, Connie 
Debenedetti - 543, 

Major Boys - Sea·n Roche -. 214, 534. 

Major Girls - Tara McKenna - 172, 
473. 

Jr. Boys- Mike Graves -·171, 465. 

Jr, Girls - S.uzi Bellacqua - 171, 460 .. 

Prep Boys - Kary Snyder- 145, 403, 

Prep Girls - Suzanqe Brown - 150, 
38L , 
Racquetball party 

LEGAL NOTICE ---

PUBLIC NOTICE 
REVENUE SHARING 

HANDICAPPED 
REGULATIONS 

This-notice is published punuant to 
the requirements of Section 51.55 of 
the Revenue Shoring Regulations, oi 
publis~ed in the Federal Reeister 

• on October 17, 1983. Sec· 
'tion 51.55 prohibits di .. 
crimination againlf quali
fied individuals because 
of their handicapped sta· 
tus. · 
This notice is published pursuant to 
the requtremenh of Section 51.55 of 
the Revenue Sharing Regulations, as 
publilhed in the Federal Register on 
October !"7, 1983. Section 51.55 
prohibits discrimin-ation against 
qualified individuals because of 
their handicapped status. 
The Town of Bethlehem, .US Delo· 
wore Ave., Delmar, New York, 
advises the public, employees· and 
job applicants that it that it does not 
discriminate on the basis of handi
capped status in admission or access 
to, or treatment or employment in, ill 
programs a·nd octi'tities. · 
The Town of hthlehem has design
ated the following (penon or office) 
as the contact to coordinate efforts to 
com~y with this requirement. In
quires should be .directed to: 

Thomas V. Corrigan 
Supervisor 

.U.S Delaware Ave., Delmar; N.Y. 
1205.4 

518--439--4955 
9 A.M. - .. P.M. "Mon. thru Fri. 

Doted: March 1 .. , 191U 
(March 21) 

- golf, cocktail party and awards dinner, 
All proceeds bcn~fit the Multiple Sclero
sis Society. To enter, contact the society 
at 459-5118. 

The Capital District Racquetball 
Players' -Association will sponsor. a 
raquetball party at Club East in East 
Greenbush on Saturday, March 24, from 
7 p,m, to midnight, Nine courts will be 
open for challenge play, and a tenth court 
will be reserved for beginners to receive 

1 

instruction from the area's top players. 
Rac4uets and balls will be· provided by 
Club East, For information, call 462-
5113 or 457-5508c 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEE:TINGOF 

BETHLEH£M C£NTRAL · 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE 
TOWNS OF BETHLEHEM 

AND NEW SCOTLAND 
COUNTY OF ALBANY, 

l 

LEGAL NOTICE ---

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the . 

Town Board of the Town of Beth
lehem hereby invites sebled bids for 
the fu.rnishing of Corrugated Alumi· 

. num Culbert Pipe during the period 
from 15 April 198 .. to U April1985, 
inclusive; for the use of said Town, as. 
and when required. 

Corrugated Aluminum Culvert 
Pipe, as herein used, includes the 
following types of pipe: 

Type J - Corrugated Aluminum 
Culvert Pipe • 

Type P - Corrugated Aluninum 
Culvert Pipe, Pe~foroted. , 

Bids will be received up to 2:00P.M. 
on the 4th day of April, 198 ... at 
which time such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the Town 
Hall, .._.5 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids shall be submiHed on 
Town of Bethlehem "&ids Sheets" 
and addressed to Mr. Thcimos V. 
Corrigan, Supervisor of the Town oJ 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware :Avenue, 
Delmar, New York. Bids shall be in 
sealed enveJopes which shall bea·r, 
on the' face thereof, the name and 
oddre55 of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. Original and one 
copy of each bid shall be submitted. 
"Sid Sheets" and copies of the 

....._ specifications must be obtained from 
the Town Clerk at the ToWn Hall, 
Delmar, New York. A COP:Y ~f the 

. specifications shall accompany the 
bid. < 

The Town Board reserves the right 
to waive any "informalities in or to 
reject any or: all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
MARION T. CAMP 

LEGAL NOTICE --'-~-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Town Board of the Town of Beth
lehem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the furnishing of Plastic Pipe during 
the period from -15 April 198.4 to 1~ 
April 1985, inclusive, for the use o"f 
said Town, as and when required. 

Plastic Pipe, as herein uMd, 
includes the following types of pipe: 

Type S • ABS Solid Wall Pipe 
(Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene) 

. Type T • ABS Truss Pipe {Acryloni
trile·Butacfiene-Styrene Composite) 

Type U - PVC Solid Wall Pipe 
(Polyvinyl Chloride) SDR 26 
· Type V · PVC Solid ... Wall Pipe 

(Polyvinyl Chloride) SDR 26 · 
Type w· - PVC Solid Weill Pipe 

(PolyVinyl Chloride) SCH 40 
Bids will be received up to 2:15 

• P.M~on the 4th day of April, 198 .. , ot 
1 which. time such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the Town 
Hall; 445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids ihall be submitted on 
Tow~ of Bethlehem "Bid Sheets" ond 
addressed to Mr. Thomas V. Corri· 
gan, Supervisor of the. Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York.' Bids shall be in 
sealed envelopes which shoJI bear, 
on the face thereof, the nome and 
address of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. Original and one 
copy of each bid shall be Submitted .. 
"Bid Sheets" and copies of the 
specifications must be obtained from 
the Town Clerk ot the Town Hall, 
Delmar, New York. A copy of the 
specifications shall accompany the 

Town Clerk · bid. 
Dated: March 1 .. , 1984 The Town Boord reserves the right 
--'---~----'IM.:.:.:a:.:":::h_:2"-'1) 1 to waive any informalities in or to 

WALL PAPER 
Thousands of Rolls of Vinyl in Stock 

Less Than * Price 

Over 500 Sample Books to Special 
Order From at' Discount Prices 

MILLER PAINT 
296 Central Ave .. Albany 

465-1526 
"'Your Complete Home Decor:ating Center" 

OPEN: 8-5:30 Mon-Sat. 8-8 Thurs & Fri 

Commissions 
• STOCKS 

• OPI'IONS • BONDS 
Fight Inflation, Call 

REID lf' GILMOUR 
t55 WOLF RD. ALBANY. NY 12205 

. LEGAL NOnCE----:-

reject any or all bids. 
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARO 

OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
Marion T. Camp 

Town Clerk 
Dated: March 1 .. , 198 .. 

(March 21) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Town Board of the Town of Beth
lehem hereby invites sealed bid1 for 
the furnishing of Washed, Crushed 
Stone for the use of said Town during 
the year 198il.os when required. ' 

Bids Will be. receiv-ed up to 2:20 
P.M. on the .. th day of·April, 198 .. at 
which tim~ such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloUd at the ToWn 
Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids shall be addressed to 
Mr. Thomas·V. Corrigan, Sup8rvisor 
of the Town of Bethlehem, .u5 
Delaware Ayenue, D81mar, New 
Ycirlt." Bids" shall be in sealed envil· 
lopes" which shall bear, on the face 
thereof, the name and address of 
bidder and the subject of the bid. 
Original and one copy of each bid· 

' shall be submitted. Copies of the 
specifications may be obtained from 
the Town Clerk at the Town Hall, 
Delmar, New York. · 

The Town Board reserves the right 
.to waive any formalities in or to'reject 
any or all bids. · 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Doted: March 1 ... 198 .. 
(March 21) 

In Clarksville The Spotlight is 
sold at Clarksville Supermarr 

NEW YORK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
arinual meeting·of the inhabitants of 
the above named school distrid will 
be held in the auditorium of 
Bethlehem Central High School, 700 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York, on-Tuesday, May 8, 198-4, at 
7:30 p.m., EDST. . . 

The Boord of Education will 
present. at said meeting a detailed 
statement in writing of the amount of 
money that will be required for the 
ensuing year for sch~ purposes. 
Copies of said statements fnoy be 
obtained by any inMabitant of the 
distr.ict during the :seWtn (7) days 
imme.diotety preceding the annual 
meeting, . except 'Saturdoys and , . 

· Sundays between the hours of 9:30 
a.m.· and 2:30 p:m., EDST at the 
Educational Services Center, 90 
Adams Pl., Delmar, N.Y·., and at the· 
office• of the elementary schools, the 
Middle School, and the High School 
of the district. 

The trustees of the Bethlehem 
Public library will pre~l)t at said 
meeting o detailed statement in 
writing of money which will be 
required for the operation of the 
public library·forthe period of July I, 
198.4toJune 30, 198.5. Copies of said 
statements may be obtained at the 
reference desk of the library. ,_ 

Petitions nominating candidates 
for the Board of Education for a full 
term of three. (3) years cominencing 
July I, 198.4, to fill the• vacancy 
caused by the expiration of the !erm 
of Sheila Fuller, incumbent; and 
petitions nominating candidates for 

' the Soard of Education for a full term 
of three (3) yeOrs commencing July 1, 
198 ... to fill the' vacancy caused by 
the expiratiOn of the term of Jed 
Wolkenbreit, incumbent; and -peti· 
lions nominating candidates for a....-:
full term of three (3) years, plus filling 

Move Right In 

Immaculately kept three bedroom Cape Cod with one 
car garage, fenced yard, hardwood floors, wall to wall 
carpet as placed. Formal dining room and workshop 
in' basement. ·auiet r.esidential area.· SlingerlandS 
Elementary School. THIS IS A MUST SEE! 

563,500 

KLERSY REAL TY,JNC .. 
282 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR, N.Y, 12054 

Phone: 439-7601 

LEGAL NOTICE---

the unexpired portion of the vacancy 
caused 'by the resignation of Robert 
Zick, commencing Moy 10, 108~; and 
petitions nominating candidate~ for 
the office of trustee for the Bethle
hem Public Library for a full term of 
five (5) years commencing' Juty_ 1, 
198-4, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the expiration of the term of" Dr. 
Thomas Shen, ·incumbent; must" be 
filed with Clerk of the School District, 
90 Adams Pl., Delmar, N.Y. not later 
than .. :30 p.m. EST, April 9, 198-4. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that on 
Wednesday, May 9, 198.4, between 
the hours of 7'a.m. and 9p.m., EDST, 
at the Bethlehem Central Middle 
School, 332 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 
N.Y., votes will be token upon the 
following: 

1. Upon the appropriation of the 
nece110ry fundi to meet the esti· 
mated expenditures of said Bethle
hem Central SchooJ District and 
authorizing the levy of taxes 
therefor; 

2. Upon the appropriation of the 
nece110ry fundt to meet the esti· 
mated upendituret of said hthle
hem Public library and authorizing 
the levy of foxes therefor; 

3. For .the election of three 
members of the Boord of Education 
of said Bethlehem Central School 
District, one for a full term of three {3) 
years commencing July 1, 198 .. , to fill 
the vacancy cou~ed by the expiration 
of the term of Sheila Fuller; one for a 
full term of three (3) yean com
mencing Juty 1, 198<4, to fill the 
vacancy cau1ed by the expiration of 
the term of :led Wolkenbreit; and 
one for a full term of three (3) years, 
plus filling· the unexpired portion of 
the vacancy couMtd by the resigna· 
tion of Robert lick, commencing Moy 
10, 198A.: 

~- Far the elect;on of one trustu 
to the Board of Trusteet of said 
Bethle~em Public··library, for a full 
term of five (5)yean commencing 
July 1, 198.4, to fill the Yacancy 
caused by the expiration of the term 
of Dr. Thomas Shen. 

Cheryl St~ 
District Clerk 

Doted: March 16; 1984 
(MarCh 21) 

LEGAL NOnCE--
NOTICii TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites Holed bids for 
the furnishing of Corrugated Metal . 
Pipe (Steel) and Corrugated Metal 
Pipe-Arch (Ste4ill} during the· period 

·from 1.5 April 198.4 to ·14 April1985, 
inclusive, for the use of the Town as 
·and when required • 

Corrugated M.tal Pipe and 
Corrugated Metal Pipe-Arch, as 
herin uMd, inlcude the following 
types of pipe: ' · 

Type A- Plain Galovaniied Metal 
pipe. 

Type 8 • Fully Bituminout Coated, 
Galvanized Corrugated Metal Pi~ 
with Paved Invert. 

Type 0- Fully Bituminous Coated, 
Perforated, Golvcinized Corrugated 
Metal Pipe · 

Type E • Fully Bituminous Coated 
:7olvonized Corrugated Metal Pipe 
with Smooth Bituminous lining 

Type G · Fully Bituminous Coated, 
· Galvanized Corrugated Metal Pipe· 

Arch with Paved Invert _ 
·Bids ·..;,m·IM .. r.e'iYJUP t02!lo 

P.M. on the ~th day of Ap~l. 1 ~.at 
which time such bids will be publidy 
opened and read aloud at the Tawn 
Hall,._., Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids shall be submitted on 
Town of Bethlehem "Bid Sheets" and 
addressed to Mr. Thomas V. Corri
gan, Supervi10r of the Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York. Bids shall be in 
MOI.d envelopes which shall bear, 
on the face thereof. the name and 
address of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. OriginGI and one 

_ copy of eoc:h bid shall be submitted. 
"Bid Shem" and copies of the 
specifications must be obtained from 
the Town C1erk ot the Town Holt, 
Oelmor, N~ York. A copy of the 
ipedficotiOM shall accompany the bid . - . 

The Town Boord rese~es the right 
to waive any inforntalltiet in or to 
reject any or all bids. -

IY ORDER Of THE TOWN BOARD 
Of THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

MARION T, CAMP, TOWN ClERk 
Dot.d: March U, 198-t 

(Ma.do 21) 

Country Gentleman's Estate 

*Spacious-home on ~5+ acres in the 
Town of Bethlehem * lnground pool, caretaker cottage 
and new barn/garage - . . 

* Offered at $195,000 
·Call Margaret Pollard 

·PAGANO' 
264 Oelaware.Ave. 

WEBER 

14 Windsor Court 
Book lovers, find your dream home in this 

comfortable Colonial,· bookshelves and cab
inets in fireplaced fa'mily room, paneled study 
.with two walls lined with more shelves, space for 
a quiet reading corner in the mammoth master 
bedroom suite. 

Nan~ 
-Kuivila 
REAL ESTATE. INC 

Priced to sell 1137,500. 

27.6 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 

518-439-7654 
305 HAMIL TON STREET 

. ALBANy, N.Y. 

518-465-9761 
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AUTO FOR SALE 

1976 COUGAR XR 7, AM
FM stereo, good condition, 
$1495. •439-9148 

76 MONTE CARLO, mint. 
cond. Many extras, must be 
seen. Call439-6167 after 6. 
$2500. 

BATHROOMS---
BATHROOM .NEED~ORK'i 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leak·S wheri showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 

FIREWOOD---
MAPLE oak and beech 
semi-seasoned, $100 a full 
cord, $40 a face cord. 872-
0820 TF 

FIREWOOD- cut, split & 
delivered, semi-seasoned 
hardwoo-d slab. $75. a full 
cord. Mike 797-3303. 

4T321 

HELP WANTED•---

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR. 
Gloria Stevens Figure Salon 
is looking for several people 
interested in 'pursuing a 
career in the exciting field of 
health and fitness. You must 
be self-confident, sales 
oriented, motivating and 
enjoy working with people. 
Professional appearance is 
a must. This position re
quires 30 to 40 hours per 
week including some nights 
and Saturdays. Position 
available immediately. Call 
Kerry at 439-8104 2T328 

.------CLASSIFIEDS ____ _,SPECIAL SERVICE;~$. 
. · . . . WINDOW TREATMENf, 

M1n1mum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 1 pm Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in 

· person or by mail with check or money order to 

Mini Blinds, Vertical, Soft
shades. 40% off list. Call 
439-8539. 

439 4949 NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
- TANK CLEANERS Sewer & 

~~~~:===~~~~:-~~~::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~::::::::~ Drain Cleaning. Systems 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

439-4949 
7 Installed 767-9287. TF 
HELP WANTED -'c--- LOST ______ ·MISC FOR SALE ___ PIANO TUNING---
BABYSITTER WANTED - GOLDEN RETRIEVER, fe
parttlme mornmgs- FRFE male, 3 yrs. old, answers to 
MEMBERSHIP at Glona name of Cassie. REWARD. 
Stevens included with pay. 434-0867 or 46:3-0824. 
Call 439-8104. 

BABYSITTER, exp., Mon
Fri 3:30 p.m.-12 p.m., Elm 
Estates location, 439-4849. 
References required. 

GARAGE SALE ---
FEURA BUSH 3/24 I 25 9 

MISC FOR SALE __ _ 

TAN UPHOLSTERED CHAIR 
w/ottoman, kitchen table 
with four chairs. two bar
stools. Very reasonable, 
439-7753; after 5 p.m. 

to5. At 32 So. 7.5 miles past MICROWAVE exc, large 
·G.E. Right on Co. At. 109 to / 650 watt, wa.s $500. Sell 
Zabel Hill Rd. to Indian Hills $200. 439-6895 after 5 p.m. 
Ad .. Furniture, dishes, small 
kit. apl. nick nacks, craft 
supplies. some tools. many 
antiQue car partS, snow 
blower, 82 Subaru Wagon, 
4 r Chev Coupe, 79 Capri. 
To many items _to list. 
Heated Garage. 

JEWELRY----
EXPERT WATCH, Cl_OCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC, Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. T~ 

1980 HONDA MOPED mint 
condition, $375.00 767-9257 
after 4 p.m. 

CARE BEARS, fur, o'rder 
now for Easter. $15:00 439-
9057, After 5:00. 2T321 

A FANTASTIC VALUE! 
Brand new '83 above ground 
swimming pools-clearanCe 
priced. Now get a" beautiful 
1Sx24 swim area pool with 
sun deck, complete fencing 
and filter for only $959.00. 
Call now while they> last. 
Call collect (315) 432-9771. 
Ask for Paul. 2T321 

ELECTRIC PLAYER PIANO KEVIN P. WILLIAMS, pro
Like new, with rolls. $800. · fessional tuning and repair 
622-3160. TF at reasonable rates. Free 
MISSING Estimates. Please call for 
SCULPTURED HEAD OF appointment (late after-

noon), 439-4578.. TF 
INDIAN- Anyone knowing 
whereabouts please call PIANOS TUNED I RE-
439-1731. PAIRED T.om Thompson 

qualified technician, reas-
MUSIC onable.prices, 459-2765. TF 
PIANO LESSONS.AII ages,. -
levels, adult beginners. MA, ~OOANG & SIDING 
M. Phil. degrees. Sandra VANGUARD ROOFING CO. 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont). Specialize In roofing, fully 

29T1231 insured, references. Call 

-PE_T_s::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: James S. Staats, 767-27.~2F 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Lovely Springer Spaniel -
female; 10 years old. Enjoys 
walks oii leash, rides in car, 
and being with people. Ac
customed to children, cats 
and other dogs. Excellent 
companion, especially for 
older person (s). 439-3542. 

PIANO TUNING·--
PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Craftsman, Piano 

·Technicians GuUd, 861-
817~ TF 

SITUATION WANTED -
WILL SHOVEL YOUR 
DRIVEWAY or sidewalk, or 
clean yard if snow is gone. 
Call Tim after 5 p.ni. 439-
6056 or 434-2498. 
HOUSECLEANING - very 
thorough, reliable, exp-eri
enced, references. 439-
5219. 

SPECIAL SERVICES __ 
·SEWING, Quality Altera
tions. Call Mary 439-9418 or 
Barb 439~3709. TF 

SEWING, quality altera
tions, mending, prom gowns. 
Mary, 439-9418. Barb 439-
3709. 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more than· 20 years. 
768-2904. TF 

SHARPENING; HAND AND 
rotary power lawnmowers, 
lawn and garden tools; saws, 
chain saws, pinking shears, 
scissors, etc. 439-5156. 
Residence, 439-3893. TF 

REALTY FOR _RENT --

OFFICE OR RETAIL space 
available, Norrnanside office 
Plaza (across from Dela
ware Plaz'a). Contact Kay 
Me Cabe 439-9030. 

DELMAR GARDEN APT. 1 
Br. and 2 Br. $315-$375,. 
plus utilities, garage. NO 
PETS. May 1 439-6295. 

DELMAR 2 BEDROOM six 
rooms apt., appliances .• gar
age, bus, $400/mo. plus 
util., call 439-4166 after 5 
p.m. 

P"Ac_c...,.ou-NT ... ING------=. r---BUSINESS DIRECTQRY---i· :::;:;~~:Spring 
Spring M-aintenance Program Period Furniture Country Pine 

Shaker Furniture Lighting 

ANTIQUES 
at the. 

Support .your local advertisers Th•~:~;~~~:~d;n~~;~~ding 

TOLLGATE 
APPLIANCE SERVICE"- FINANCE -----

1569 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerland& 

439-6671 
Hours: 

Mon.-Sat. 11:00·5:30 p.m. 
Sun. 1:00-5:00 p.m 

We Buy and Sell 
Quality Antiques 

Cut & Pressed Glass Ottilts · 
Books on Antiques Old Prints 

Sue Zick Interiors 439·3296 

ANTIQUES ---..,.-

TAX 8c BUSINESS 
CONSULTANTS 

' • Computerized Accounting, 
BookksepJng, Income Tax, 1: 
Estate Planning functions 

• Individual, Partnership I 
CorporoHon Income Tax 
Retum Preparanon 

• Small I: Medium Size Business 
AccounHng 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Retum I 
Functions 

• Joumals, Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained · 

439-0761 or 371-3311 
lor Appointment 

PRATT VAIL ASSOCIATES 
278 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

• Antic\ues •.Extensive 
selection o~f restoration 

hardware • Period Wallpa
per • Imported rugs ~ Pew
ter and brass •Shaker tapes 
and products • Dried flowers 

And much more ... al 

TRADITIONS, where 
rour home makes history.' 

2i1 Lark St • Albany 
465-8948 

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:30 
Mastercard/Visa 

AUTO. BODY REPAIR-·-. 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODv-
·Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair_ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

439·4858 

ELECTRICAL ___ _ 

GINSBURG ElECTmC 
All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock Yo~" 

459-4702 

-EXCAVATING 

~ EXCAVATION -
BULL DOZERING 

N. TRUCKING 

E. 768-2945 D . 
4..... DONALDSON 

. 919 DELAWARE TURNPIKE 
CLARKSVILLE, N.Y. 12041 
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FINANCIAL COUNSEUNG 

Charles C. Noll, M.A. 
16 Fernbank Ave. 

439-7670 

• planning 
• income tax 
• investments 
• tnsurance 
• m .. oney management 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN. _ _:_ 

* ........................................ .. 
Jt- Heritage Woodwork • 
Jt Specializing hi Antiques * 
Jt- and fine woodworking Jt 
Jt- FURNITURE Jt-
Jt Restored • Repaired • Refinished .._ 
Jt Custom Furniture • Designed, Built::_ 

Jt- BOB PULFER - 439·6165 * 
,. ................... ~il-t,J.'i,.,..,.,..., 

'Accents In Wood' 
Custom Cabinets & 

Mill Work 
Furniture Restoration · 

& Repair 
Richard Larkin Jr.· 768·2169 

HOME IMPROVEMENT-

j. v. El)l)iS. 
Design & Contracting 

Residential/ Commercial 
• Complete home repah 

service 
• Painting 
e Wallpapering 

Delmar • 439-91·34 
Latham • 783-9105 

Dick's .,- _...,.~ 
Home J~ 
Repair Service, 

We do all·types "of repairs for 
your home or business 
Carpentry • Painting 
Plumbing • Electrical 

767-2000 
,No job Please call after 

;loo small . 6:fX!p.m 

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

· No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

CALL THE 

WALL 
DOCTOR® 

• Ceiling and Wall 
Restoration 

• Custom Spackling 
• TapiOg 
• Sheetrock Applied 
• Prof. Painting 
• Fast .and Clean 

Ask/or Bob 
438-7360 

LAJEUNESSE CONST. 
MARCH ONLY 

20°/o OFF 

• 

All Work 
Maintenance to 

New Homes 
Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

465-1048 

Support Your Local 
Advertisers 

T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting 

Building/Remodeling 
Afl phases of construction 

·Free Estimates Insured 

449-1011 439-9140 
Tom Cullen 

INTERIOR DECORATING _ 

JANITORIAL----

For All Your 
Cleaning Needs lfs 

Delmar Janitorial 
439-6157 

Commetelal'• Resldenftal 
Corpel Cleaning Spoclallll 

Floor SHpplng 
Re-waxing • flood Work 

COmplete Janitorial 
Bonded and Insured 

FREE Estimates 

LAMP REPAIR ___ _ 

Lawn Maintenance Quote•. 

Tree Spraying New Lawns 
Existing Lawns Installed 

Repaired Lawn Mowing 

Fully Insured 

439-4683 

Jim Busick 439-5286 

• Wm. P. 
McKeough Inc. 

Es1ablished 196(J" 

Complete 
· Landscaping 

Seruice and 
Nursery Stock 
439-4665 

rGRADY'S. 
LAWN SERVICE 

* Complete spririQ cleaning. 
* Lawn mowing - Commercial, 

residential 
• Shrub & Tree, planting & 

seeding 
•' Fertilizing & seeding 

. SATISFACTION 
· GUARANTEED 

463-7912 
Call Now For Appointment 

MASONRY==== 

CARPENTRY/MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 
Bill Stannard 

768-2893 



REALTY FOR RENT---

• OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
22x 14. Fowlers, 439-2613. 

TF 

$375.00 GLENMONT, Rt. 
9W 1 bedroom, all utilities 
included. NO PETS, secur
ity. 767-9501. 

REALTY FOR SALt..E -
.COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 
30"x4S", lull basement. For
merly bar and restaurant. 
Easily converted for other 
uses. 2 Orchard Ave., Ra
vena, N.Y .. Telephone 756-
6795 · for appointment, 
$35,900. TF 

REAL ESTATE WANTED -
TEACHER NEEDS .SMALL 
UNFURNISHED APT .. in 
Delmar area. 439-4256. 

ROOMMATES WANTED -

FEMALE non-smoker, two 
bedroom apt. on bus line, 
Delmar. $150/mo. Call Sus
an 439-2819. 

VACATION RENTALS

LAKE GEORGE - rooms ·
sharing antique lodge for 
the season. Private, beauti
ful. Small boat dockage 
available. 644-9898. 
MYRTLE BEACH, 1 BR. 
Villa Ocean Beach, Indoor 
Pool, Sauna, Jacuzzi, Ten
nis, 67/day, 407/wk, 439-
9105 after 5 p.m. or week
ends. 4T44. 

In .Clarksville The Spotlight is 
sold at Clarksville Supermart 

TAX PREPARATION-
ACCOUNTING IS A HELP
ING profession. Let me talk 
to you about your businesS 
or personal taxes. It is every 
person's right to pay the 
lowest tax allowed under 
the law. If you're not com
pletely satisfied with the 
way yours are being pre
pared, call me. I can help 
you. Alan Solferman CPA 
458-2267 1 OT 411 

DOCTORS OFFICES 
FOR LEASE 

Over 1100 sq. ft. in
cluding a waiting 
room, nurses station, 
three examining rooms 
and a private office. 

Prime Delmar 
Location. 

Call Greg Turner 
. 439-9958 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each addition·al· word.· . 
Phore number counts as one word. 

. . DEADLINE 1 (?.M. MONDAY 
FOR WEDNESDAY'S PAPER 

0 "MISC .. FOR SALE 0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
o HELP WANTED 0 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
o ,SITUATIONS WANTED 0 --'------

I enclo•• $ far words 

Name 

Addren 

Phone 
MAIL TO: Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
OR BRING TO: Spotlight, 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y 

PoUce sergeant 
on training leave 

Police Sgt. Richard Vanderbilt is going 
.. off duty .. in Bethlehem for two months, 
but only so he can be on duty in 
Californ~a. 

Vanderbilt will be attending "a U.S. 
__ Army school for first sergeants' from 

March 5 to April 26. He is one of two 
reservists selected fof the advance 
training, according to Supervisor Tom 

· Corrigan. The town will give Vanderbilt 
30 days military leave and he will then be 
on unpaid leave of absence for the 
balance of the time. Corrigan added that 
Chief Paul Currie has assured him that 
Vanderbilt's absence can be covered 
without excessive overtime from other 
members of the force. 

Watch the skies 
The Five Rivers Environmental Center 

in Delmar will be the site for a spring star 
watch on Thursday. March 29. at 8 p.m. 
The 'Two Skies in One" program, which 
is being cosponsored by the Albany Area 
Amateur Astronomers, will focus on 
deep sky objects and familiar s'tar ~. 

forma'tions with naked-eye and telescope 
observation. 

Star gazers should dress warmly and 
bring binoculars to the free program. In 
case of inclement weather. an indoor 
program is planned. For informati~n. 
call 457-6092. · 

Head disappears 
A cement Indian head weighing more 

than 100 pounds is missing from the side· 
yard of a residence on Elm· Ave. in 
Delmar. It is unknown when lhe head, 
whic;h was made by a family member, was· 
taken. 

Football foflles 
Knute Rockne will be reincarnated and 

a woman recruited to be a football coach 
in "Sis! Boom! Bah!," a humorous 
musical to be performed by the fifth 
grade choir at the Slingerlands Elemen
tary School on Thursday and Friday, 
Apnl 5 and 6. The curtains go up at 7:30 
p.m. ~ 

Old-time music taught 
Six weeks of group inst.rument in trapi

tional dance will be offered by Old Songs 
·Inc., starting March 27. Area musicians 
will ·teach the classes at St. Mark's 

· Community Center, Guiiderland Center. 
Many of the classes.are for beginners. 

Instruction wil be given in the ham
me.red dulc_imer, guitar .ind clawhammer
banjo. Fiddling, clogging and a dance 
band for intermediate· players also are 
planed. Cost of the six-week course is 
$46. For information, call 765-4193. 

Slides of the snow 
N.S. Maurer will show his slides of the 

Southwestern U.S. at the Delmar 
Camera Club meeting on· Tuesday, 
March 27, at 7:30 p.m. at the St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church in Elsmere. 
The theme of the ·evening's slides and 
print competition will be "Snow Scenes." 
Last month's, winners included Gerry 
Miller, Florence Becker and Amelia 

·Anderson. 

Window broken 
A snowball ·was thrown through a 

double-pane window at a Slingerlands 
home Friday. The incident occurred 
about 7:30 p.m., according to the 
Bethlehem police report. 

P-AIN-TIN..:...G-& P-AP-ERIN_G_ r---BUSINESS _DIRECTORY-· _...,vACUUM CLEANERS_ 

S &-M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering "-. Palntllig 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • WORK GUARANTEED 

439-5592 

VOGEL ~ 
Painting · 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

e RESIDENTIAL SPECIAliST 
e COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
e WALLPAPER APPLIED 
e DRY WALL TAPING 

lnte.rlor- Exterior· 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

. 

R.E.O. PAINTIN~ . ., 
Exterior/Interior 

Residential & Conimercial 
Insured/ Guaranteed 

Free Estimate & References 
Wallpapering 

Lqw Winter Rates 

Richard Oldtelk Jack Dolton 
439-2907. 439~ 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR e EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

/NSUREQ e 439-7124 

D.L. CH'"'~·~:. 
Painting 

, Contractor 
768-2069 

'HAVE BRUSH, WtU. TRAVEL .. 
· lriterior & Exterior Painting 
By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 
' other fine paints. 

482'5940 
~ Answered 24 Hour-~t) 

Support your local advertisers 
I . . 

LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
INC. 

P~ET:S=======. . PLUMBING & HEATING_ 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
(Across from Marjem Kennels) 

. RESERVATIONS R_EQU,IRED 

Eleanor Cornell 

PLASTERING & TAPING _ 

Superior Painting 
Frank J. lrerde 

Plastering & Taping 
All Work Insured 

CaD 439-0113 

GUY A. 
Plumbing& 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

1 Gas & Electric Water Hee•te,d 
438·6320 

.fan~iticiS are switching 
to York Heating & 
Air Conditioning. 

TED DANZ 
·HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING 

hour emergency service 

BOB 
McDONALD 

. ENTERPRISES 

Plumbing - Heating 
Carpentry 

Selkirk, New York 
(518) 756·2738 

Fully Ins. Licensed 

Home Plumbing 
Repair Work (k 
Bethlehem Area 1 

Call JIM tor all ·your 
plumbing problems 

Free E11/mete1 • llee•onab/e Ra!el 

439-2108 

PRINTING. ____ _ 

Wedding Invitations 
Social Announcements 

TypeSetting e Layout • Design 
Stationery e Brochures 

Business Cards e Newsletters 
Pamphlets e NCR Forms ·. 

Envelopes e Free Estimates 
. Offset Printing 

~~graphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 
Call Gary Van Oer Linden 

(518) 439·5363 

RIDING -----

~----) Reopening of 

Torchy's Indoor Arena 
1111111 English. and W.estern ~ 
, Lessons, Training, , 

{

Boarding. 50 Ye"rs Exper~ 
lence. Call eve. 767-2701. ----

ROOFING & SIDING_ 

For a FREE Estimate on 

tbk!2.f,},9 \ 
Cyrus Shelhamer Roofing 

•• SNOW SLIDES 

• GUTTERS 

• TRAILER ROOFS 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

756-9386 

SPECIAL SERVICES __ 

John M, Vadney 
.UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 

Septic Tanks Cleaned & Installed 
SEWERS- WATER SERVIc'ES 
Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Types Backhoe Work 

.439-2645 

Birthday Parties·. all ages 
Organized Tours 
Used of Orange Bowl 
Gift Certificates ·for all 

occasiOns 
Fund Raisers 

Ravena 756-9890 
Delmar 439-2250 

Dan and Andrea Formica, 
Owners 

SWIMMING POOLS_ 

,4 Fantastic Value/! 

Brand new '!f3sboveground 
swimming pool• - clearance 

priced. 

Now g9t a beautiful 1Sx24 
swim area pool with sun 

deck, complete fencing ana 
filter for only $969.00. • 

Call. now while they lastll · 
Call collecl (315) 432-9771. 

Ask for Paul. 

TREE.SERVICES 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Tr.e •nd Stump Remov•l 
Prunl119 ol ShaM •nd 

Om•mental T,... 
. FHdlng 

Lllnd Clearing 
· Pl•ntl"9 

Storm D•mqe ReJ~~~Ir 
Woodapllttl119 

24 hr. Emejgency Servia 

..• ;,i·k~ 

.~~ 
FREE ESTIMATES JIM HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED -OWNER. 

439-9702 or 477-9127 

TREE SERVICES 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

• SPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
/EMERGENCY SERVICE 

· Free Estimates- Fully Insured 

439-7365 
R~1/den!le/ • Commarelal • lndu•lrt.l 

REAGAN'S. 
TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

STUMP REMOVAL 
, • Trimming • Cabling • Removmg 
FULLY INSURED~ FREE ESTIMATES 

439·5052 
10 Gardner Terr. .Delmar 

TABLE PADS 

Made to order' 
Protect your ta"ble top. 
Call for FREE Estiinate 

I The ~~ade Shop 
·~4130 

TRUCKING 

W.M. BIERS 
TRUCKING & 
EXCAVATION 

767-2531 
• Driveways 
e Land Clearing 
e Ponds 
e Cellars 
e Ditching 
e Demo)ition Work 

Top Soli, Crushed Stone, 
Fill, Shale, B.R. Gravel 

General Trucking 

Sales - Service - Parts 
Bags- Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 

482-4427 
OPEN: Tues - Sat 

In Delmar The Spotlight 
is sold at Handy Andy,· 

Delmar Card Shop 
Tri- Village Drugs' 

1 

~ and Stewarts 

I WINDOW SHADES --

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters-Solar. Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

REALTY FOR SALE ---

~~~~ 
.DIRECTORY 

Local 
fAA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439·7E'l"15 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave 
439·7654 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439·4943 
BETTY LENT REAL TV 

241 Delaware Ave 
439·2494 
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Vox is open to all' readers for 
· letters. in good taste on 

Op matters of public interest. 
Letters -longer than 300 

' words are subject to e·ctlt
ing and all l,etters should be typed and 
double-spaced if possible. Letters must 

'include phone numbers; names will be 
withheld on request. Deadline is the Friday 
before publication. 

Zoning guidelines 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The Central Delmar Neighborhood 
Association has been closely following 
the progress of the Delaware Ave. Task 
Force in studying the problems of 
Delaware Ave, and vicinity. We ·have 
been encouraged by some of the discus
sions we have heard and discouraged by 
others. We welcome the opportunity for 
dialogue that the Task Force has created. 
We would like to participate in that 
dialogue with the following recommen
dations: 

• We believe the Task Force should 
commit itself .to preserving the current 
residential zones. One of the proposals 
that has been discussed by the TaskForce 
is to rezone .portions of Adanis St., 
Adams Pl., Kenwood Ave., Oakwood 
PL; and Herber Ave, from Residence A 
to CC or CCC-CommerciaL Last fall we 
successfully opposed an attempt- to 
rezone the corner of Kenwood Ave. and 
Adams PL from Residence A to CCC
Commercial. We will continue to .oppose 
any attempts to destroy the residential 
~haracter of our neighborhood. 

Many businesses are attracted to 
Delmar because of the quality of its 
residential neighborhoods, We believe 
maintaining the residential character of 
our towll' should be the highest priority, 
particularly in light of the proximity of 
three schools to the commercial zone. 
along Delaware Ave, Delmar is funda- · 
mentally a residential area. We believe it 
is to everyone's best interest, including 
the business community, to keep it that 
way, We believe the land along Delaware 
Ave. that is currently zoned commercial · 
is more than adequate to handle this 
town's current and future commercial 
needs, We are likewise opposed to 
expanding the width of Delaware Ave,, 
itself. 

• The space where ~commercial abuts 
residential zones should be given special 
consideration, We suggest requiring that 
any commercial building or commercial' 
parkiJ.lg facility be set away from a 

... - - ~"-1' 

residential area. Under current zoning, it 
appears possible for a business to locate. 
its building directly on the commercial 
boundary, It appears possible for a 
commercial establishment 'to park com
mercial vehicles, such as trucks and heavy 
equipment, up to the residential bound- · 
ary, We believe there should be a buffer 
zone where commercial property· abuts 
residential to insure green space, subdued 
lighting, low noise levels, and screening 
of refuse, air pollution and fumes. 

• The Task Force should consider 
more restrictive zOning for any_ business 
that wishes to locate on a side street. 
Many side streets from Delaware Ave. 
are predominantly or entirely residential 
in character. We see no reason for the CC 
Commerical zones. to extend 225 feet 

-from the center line of Delaware Ave, 
along these streets, as they do now. · 

. • We ask that the Task Force use 
Delmar's residential neighborhoods as a 

• guide for development of Delmar's 
commercial neighborhoods, We believe 
zoning should be expanded to insure that 
vacant houses and buildings are main
tained, sidewalks are passable, site plan 
and architectural review is required for 
any new business or alteration, a 
bUffer zone is created around the Elsmere 
School, and greater setbacks and dis
tances between. buildings are required. 

We believe these steps are necessary to 
insure the safety, health, comfort, and 
aesthetic integrity o(our community. 

Dave Roberts 
Corresponding Secretary 

Central Delmar Neighborhood Assn, 
Delmar 

Editor's note: The expansion of the· 
commercial zone mentioned in the 

· letter-rpugnly the Four Corners area
was one of many options discussed by the 
commi?tee last week as part of a very 
general review of differing uses along 
Delaware Ave. , and possible ways ·ro 
bring them unde; control, The group did 
not reach a consensus on expahding any . 

· commercial district along the street. See 
story on page 6. Ed." 

Brings back memories 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

In the Spotlight supplement of March 
7, the horses and sleigh standing in front 
of the Van Wies PointoSchool (now 
closed) were ours·- named Jim and 
Danny ~ when I attended the schooL 
This was about 80 years ago, As time 
went on, my children also attended, 

Frieda Scharff 

Glenmont 

DON'T MISS YOUR 
FAVORITE FEATURES 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SUBSCRIBE 

WANTED: 
HO TRAINS 

It THE WEEKLY NlWSPAPER SERVING 

T E THE: TQIM\lS OF BETHLEHEM. 

S le It NEW SCOTlAND 

poT ~G T c~S:J:rs-
,-

s11 a year s17 two· years 
- (within Albany County) 

elsewhere '13.50 a year- '20 two vear.• 

Please enter my o renewal o subscription to 
THE SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 

D $11 lor one year 

1 enclose D $17 lor two years 
D $13.50 one year 

outside Albany County 
0 $20.00 two years · 

outside Albany County 

NAME 

STREET 

P.O. ZIP __ _ 
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wilh sell-stick Priss Prints! 
Merry Menagerie 
and Disney 'Characters 
brighten any room. Even 
little hands can help 

. apP.IY them to walls fi:JfiX"',l 
;and furniture. 

· Book doing well 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I am wri_ting· on behalf of the Junior 
League of ·Albany to offer_ a belated 
thanks for your wonderful feature story 
on Going Places, the family guide to the 

·Capital District 3nd beyond. We are 
proud to tell you that the book has been 
·well received in the cominunity, and 
believe .that the initial interest and 
enthusiasm. was due t3.rgely to your 

. coverage of its introduc_tion last June, 
Our organization is already realizing a· 

profit on sales, funds which will be used 
for community projects. 

Again, we appreciate your support of 
this and other Junior League endeavors. 

Lorraine D'Aleo 
Elsmere 

Primary objectives 
Editor, TheSpotlight: 

·As a senior attending Bethleh.em 
Central High School, I wish to address 
the current Concern over the teacher 
contract dispute. I won\ take sides in the 
matter because I do not consider myself 

. well enough informed to do so. However, 
I do want to point out to both factions 
that if something is not worked out soon, 
it is the student, not the teacher or the 
taxpayer, who will get hurt the most, I 
h'ope both sides consider this while they. 
are negotiating. 

Delmar. 

Lots of campany 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

David Peak 

Thank you for yotir article on Pete 
Hogan, Having him for physical educa
tion, as well as for afterschool activities, 
has betn a very rewarding experience. for 
our son and daughter. His dedication to 
sports and his support for every child at 
Elsmere have enriched the students who 
have come in contact with him: This 
district should be very proud to have him 
on its faculty, · 

Mr. Hogan, however, is only one of 
many.excellent and caring teachers that 
we have encountered in Bethlehem. 
Having moved here from another state 
and ffom what is widely regarded as one 
of the finest school systems in the 
country, we have been very impressed 
with the quality of the teachers here. 
Their excellence is demonstrated not only 
by the quality of teaching, but also by 
commitment to their profession and to 
the children in their classes, We have been 
especially gratified at the extra time they 
have given to activities outside of the 
regular school day, 

Pete Hogan is terrific! Best of all, he 
has lots of competition! 

Larry and Sandi Hackman 
Delmar 

OWl In the d'rk 
A Delmar man was charged with. 

driving while intoxicated as a misde
, meanor about 2 a.m. on Delaware Ave, 

after he was spotted driying witliout any 
headlights, · 

SpotliGhT 
IN 

RETROSPECT 

March 19, 1959 
, The New York State withholding taxis 
scheduled to go into effect on April L 

Among,the more interesting newcom
ers to Delmar are Dr. and Mrs. Frank T, 

·Rhoad, residing at 25 St. Clair Dr. Dr. 
Rhoad, a graduate of Beloit College and 
Yale Divinity School, recently resigned 
from the pastorate of the Second Presby
terian Church, Amsterdam. 

March 10, 1969 
. Mrs. Ann Reardon, reading specialist 

for Bethlehem schools, will serve as 
chairman of a discussion session on 
"Reading Disabilities" at a conference 
sponsored by the New York State Educa
tion Department. 

March ll, 1974. 
_ Thomas E. (Ed) Mulligan, research 

associate in the State Senate, has been 
appointed Bethlehem town historian. He 
succeeds Mrs. Allison Bennett, who has 
resigned. 

March 22, 1979 
New S~otland is planning a 23-percent 

cutback in its annual road paving pro
gram this summer, primarily as an 

. economy move in the face of mounting 
inflation. 

Quick work by Albany County sher
iffs deputies and Bethlehem police 
resulted in the arrest of two men less than 
three hours after the attendant at the 
Petrol filling station in Glenmont had 
handed over $1,800 at gunpoint, 

Skip Parsons, the local area's foremost 
jazz impressario, has opened Delmar's 
newest business, a !DUsic store, the only 
one of its kind in the Tri-Village area, 

lnJerns at ~ssembly 
Assemblyman C.D .. "Larry" Lane is 

accepting applications (or the Assembly 
sUmmer intern program. The deadline is 
Mardi 31, College students whose homes 
are in the 102nd Assembly District and 
who will have completed their junior year 
by June are eligible. ProjeCts assigned to 
interns may require extensive research 
reports and/ or drafting legislation, 

For information, contact Dorothy M .. 
Lord, director of the Assembly Intern 
Office, Legislative Office Building, 
Albany, 12248, telephone 455-4704, . 

Learn vital $igns 
The Albany area chapter of the 

American Red Cross wili conduct a self
help course on Vital Signs at the chapter ·· 
house, Hackett Blvd., Albany, on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings, 
March 26 and 28, Participants will be 
taught self-care skills, such as taking their 
temperature, pulse, respiration and 
blood pressure. Course fee is $7. To 
register, call 462-746 L 

-

' Buying or Selling 
~ Spotlight 

Classlfieds 
Work for You 

•Auto •Home OUR NEW -
• Life • Business· 

• .Disability Income 
Service You Can 

Depend On!! 
OLOF H. LUNDBERG/ 
. TUCKER SMITH 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
-

JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 
·159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 

439-7646 

XEROX 
COPIER 

MAKES 
BEAUTIFUL 

COPIES 
SY,x11 
81f,x14 
11 x17 

Newsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar 

439~5363. 



Mrs. William Brooks 

Married in Elsmere 
Caroline Elizabeth Stickley, daughter 

cf Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stickley, 
Clarksville, and William Edward Brooks, 
son of Mr. and· Mrs. Edward Brooks, 
Elsmere, were recently married at St. 
5teph,ns Episcopal Church in Elsmere 
Y'ith Rev. Charles Kaulfuss officiating. 

M<>nica Von Schwerin of Clifton Park 
was maid of honor and Sydney Slavin of 
Troy was an attendant. John Bickel of 
White Plains was best man and Rich 
o-tickley, brother of the bride, was an 
csher. 

Mrs. Brooks is -ari assistant promotion 
nanager at WXXA-Ciiannel 23 and Mr .. 
Brooks teaches at Parsons Child and 
Famiv Center in Albany .. After a honey~ 
rioori: in Florida _the couple are residing 
i.1 Glenmont. 

Baking for beginners 

Christopher Frueh and Melanie MIUer 

Miller - Frueh 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller of Feura·. 

Bush have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Melanie, to Christopher 
P. Frueh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Frueh of Feura Bush. 

·Miss Miller is a· I983 graduate of 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk High School 
and is presently attending Hudson Valley 
Community College. 

Her fia~ce, a I98I graduate ofRCS, is 
employed with his father in the excava
ting business. 

An Aug. 1.1 wedding date is planned. 

Mendel- Finkle 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mendel, Jr. of 

Delmar have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Lisa Anne, to Bruce 
David Finkle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Finkle of Troy. 

Fashions for CBA 
The Ladies Auxiliary at the Christian 

Brothers Academy will sponsor its 
annual card party and fashion show on 
Wednesday, March 28, at 7:30 p;m. in the 
school auditorium. Barbizon Fashion 
Discounters will provide the Clothes, 
which will be worn by auxiliary models. 
"The Way We Were" is the evening's 
theme. 

Tickets will be sold at the door. They 
can also be purchased in advance by 
calling 459-8784 or 489-4820. 

Readings from Dickens 
Faculty members from the SUNY A 

English Department will recall the 19th 
Century England that Charles Dickens 
immortalized when they give dramatic 
readings from David Copperfield, 
Great Expectations, Pickwick Papers, 
and other Dickens novels on Tuesday, 
March 27, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. The perfor
mance, sponsored by the Capital District 
Humanities Program, is free. 

For tickets, -call 457--3964. 

Civil War buffs meet 
A meeting of the Capital District Civil 

War Round Table will be held at 7 p.in. 
Friday, March 23, at the Bethlehem 
Public Library. The program will be on 
Civil War records in the New York State 
Archive. Speaker will be Daniel Lorello, 
archivist. 

Book House 
of Stuyvesant Plaza 

489-4761 

BOOKS 
New Books of All ~mu•,~ 
Extensive Backlist 
We special order 

SENiOR 
CiTiZENS 

' 
The Town of Bethlehem senior citizens 

organization will sp<>nsor a day trip ,to 
Middlebury, Vt., I<> visit a maple sugar 
plant and a Morgan Horse farm and 
lunch at the Middlebury Inn on Thurs
day, Aprill2. Deadline for reservations is 
Thursday, March 22. 

Seniors interested in going on the trip 
will be able to sign up at the senior 
citizens organization regular Thursda · 
meeting, March 22, from 12:30 to 4 p.m~. 
at the Bethlehem Town HaiL 

The Vermont bus is slated to leave the 
town parking lot on Kenwood· Ave. in 
Delmar at 6:45 a.m. on April 12 and 
return at 6 p.m. that evening. Cost of the 
trip is $23.25. 

·To the casinos! 
The Inter-Center ·Leadership Council, 

a unit of Senior Service Centers of the 
Albany Area, Inc., is sponsoring an 
overnight trip to Atlantic City for seniors 
60 years of age and better on April24 and 
.25. The cost is $93 a person and includes 
round·trip motor·coach transportation, 
one night in a casino hotel, dinner and a 
show, and breakfast. 

A 50 percent deposit is required at the 
time of signup. For reservations and 
information, contact Tim Kovarick, 465C 
3322. 

Bread-making at home_ can be both 
nessy and unsuccessful. The Albany 
Coun:y Cooperative Extension's home 
oconcmics department will help. ama
teur bakers ··ris·e·n-to the occasion With- a 
~-_Basic Breadniaking" clasS on· Wednes· 
cay, April4;"from 10 a.m: to noon'at the 
C<>unty Resources Development Center 
in · V c·<>rheesville. Admission is $3, but 
E.ltendance is limited. To register, call 
T65-2874 by March·26. 

Miss Mendel is an alumna of Bethle
hem Central High School and Wheelock 
College. She is an elementary school 
teacher at the Doane Stuart School in 
Albany. Her fiance is a graduate of the 
State University at Buffalo. He is presi
dent of Wustefeld Candy Co. in Troy. 

A September wedding is planned. . - "' ... ~ 

COMMUNITY 
'CORNER ~ .. 

On the block for ORT 

Dinner by the spoonful 
Th' Onesquethaw Volunteer Fire 

Company will keep a tab on how many 
25-ce:lt spoonfuls of food are eaten at its 
~poon dinner fundraiser on Saturday, 
\-larch 31, at the Clarksville Firehouse. 
Supp" will be served from 4:30 to 8 p.m. 

Small appliances and television sets 
will be among the many things on the 
block at the goods and services auction 
sponsored by the Delmar chapter of the 
Prganization for Rehabilitation through 
Training on Saturday, March 31, at the 
Americana Irin in Colonie: The preview 
begins at 7:30p.m._, and admission is free. 

Auction proceeds will be used to 
benefit the school building program. For. 
information, call 439-6354. 

Fodhat special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessal)' to make it a 
· memorable one, 

please, consult the 
following advertisers. 

For further iritormatiOn · 
call Jim Vogel 

439-4949 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 
Bridal Registry 

VIllage Shop, Delaware 
Plaza, 43S:.1823. 
FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

Your Kitchen, 434-6057, 319 
. Hamilton St. The cooks hard
ware store has gifts for 
every price range and taste. 

Florist 

Flower Girl Florist When 
It Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-0971 

Let Our Special Attention 
Make Your Special Day 
Beautiful. 
Windflower 436-7979. 

invitations 

Newsgraphlcs Printers 
125 Adams St. 439-5363. 
Wedding & Bar Mitzvah 
Social Announcements. 

Delmar Printers 
118 Adams St. 
Delmar, N.Y. 
439-3026 

. Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 
PerSonalized Accessories 
Johnson Stat. 439-8166. 

PAPER MILL Dela~:;: 
439-8123-Wedding lnvita
lions-Writing-Paper
Announcements. Your 

. Custom Order. 

Jewelers 

Harry L. Brown Jewelers 
&. Thistle Gift Shop. 439~ 
2718. Quality Rings. Full 
Bridal Registry. 

Pfrotography 
Rk:hard L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings, Portraits, Chil
ren, Groups, 439-1144. 

Wedding Photography by 
Richard, Quality Work You 
Can Afford. 756-2030 Days, 
756-3622 Nights After 6 p.m. 

Receptions 
Normanslde Country 
Club, 439-5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties_ 

'The Golden Fox 459-3500 
For Your Reception 
or any other" party-
From 10 to 250. 

Rental Equipment 

A to z Rental, Everett 
Ad., Albany 489-7418 . 
Canopies, Tables, Chairs. 
Glasses, China, Silverware . 

VIdeo Taping 
B.L. VIdeo Taping Service. 
A video t;:aptures the 
"Moment, Weddings, Special 
Occasions. 439-5620. 

Capital District VIdeo 
Associate•. Weddings, Real 
Estate, Video 45's, Demo 
Tapes. Fred Vogel 274-2322. 

Wedding Cake 
Annie's Bake Shop 
5 South Main 
765-2603 

'' 

Help the Scouts 
You can get a jump on spring clean~ 
up chores and help the Boy Scouts , 
at the s~;~me time by contributing to a 
paper drive. On Saturday, Troop 71 
will be busy on a fund-raising pro
ject, setting up a bin for papers at the 
St. Thomas Church parking lot in 
Delmar from 8 to 11:30 p.m. 

If those papers are piling up in the 
basement or garage, here's your 
chance to get a good feeling several 
ways! 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York, Inc. 
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Route 9W Ravena. NY 
INC And CIFT ITEMS 

· CIRLS: Infant to Pre-Teen 
f BOYS: Infant to Size 7 . 

-·'· YDAY SAVINCiS OF 20%-40% 
Featuring: Healtex, Mlddledale, Shirev. Plakie, 

. and other well known name hr:m,ri< 

CRAND OPENINC 
SATURPAY.M.RCH24 

~ . * FREE BALLONS - PRIZES! . 

Just A Little 
South of 

MacDonald's 
Rt. 9W, 

· Ravena, NY 
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Teachers to vote 
on work to rule 

Page 1 

VOORHEESVILLE 

School budget projects 
6.9 percent increase 
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An ANSWERS reprieve 
Page 1 

Grand Union: a. new experience? 

The civic center ' 
~ 

goes downtown ' 
Page 1 
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